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Overnight Switch in Senate 
On Govt. Reorganization Bill 
Gives Administration Victory 

As King George Welcomed French President Lithuania Surrender Section 
To Hitler Under Threat Of 
Complete Military Dominance . . . . . . . . . , 

Situation 
At A Glance 

Germany Gainli 1.099 
(Iuare Iii . Port 

Amendment To 
Halt President 
Vetoed, 4644 
Measure Will Make 
Presidenlial Ordcr~ 
La~ Unless Rejected 

WASHINGTON, Mal'ch 22 (AP) 
-Administration forces plucked 
victory trom defeat today when 
the senate passed, 63 to 23, a 
government reorganization bill 
minus an a men d men t whiCh 
would have given legislators 
more control over the president's 
reorganlzatJon orders. 

The amendment had been at
tached to the bill only yester
day, but today the senate re
versed itsell and struck it out 
by a two-vote margin. 

The bJII, authorizIng the presi
dent to consolidate or abolish 
litany agencies of the government, 
bad previously been approved by 
the housc. It now goes to the 
conference for d iii c U 5 8i 0 n of 
amendments added by the senate. 

P.wer to President 
OpposiUon centered upon a sec

Ikm Pt~g hat teorganization 
orders to be issued by President 
lIoosevelt under the act should 
become ctlecUvo in 60 days, un
less spccillcally rejected by both 
branches of congress, 

Republicans and some demo
crats argued that this gave the 
chief executive too much power 
and retained too little control tor 
congress. Finally, this faction 
supported on amendment by Sen
ator Wheeler (D-Mont) pl'oviding 
that to become effecUve, reorga
nization orders must nave the 
lpec11ic a p pro val of both 
branches. 

AdopLed by One Vote 
The amendment was adopted 

~terday by what was actually a 
one vote margin, althoullh the 
olficial tally showed a vote of 
46 to 43. The dlfIerence was 
caused by thc (act that at the 
last moment, Senutor Byrnes (0-
Se), leading proponcnt of the 
bill and opponent of thc amend
ment, switched his vote so that 
he might move reconsideration, 
CA senator must be on the win
Ding side In orde.r to ask lor re
consideration.) 

Ovetn!a'hl Cha"-e 
o vcr n i g h t, administration 

forces persuaded Senator Chavez 
(I>-NM) to chanie his position 
on the Wheeler amendment. In 
Iddition, Senator Truman (D
Mo), an opponent of fbe Wheeler 
proposal who was absent yester
day, relurned to Washinaton to
day. Consequently reconsider a
Uon won by 48 to 44, and then, 
b7 the same vote, the Wheeler 
amendmcnt was taken out of the 
bill. 

The mcasure, as approved, was 
bllt a shadowy reminder of the 
rtor,anlzaUon bill whloh became 
Olle of the !oremost iSSues of last 
eeuion, an issue on whtch Prcsi
dent Roosevelt was defeated in 
the hOuse. Last year's blll gave 
the president virtually unre
Itrtcted power to reshuCfJe gov. 
ernment agenciee, and proposed 
the abolition ot the office of 
tOlnptroller aeneral, 

~ 

Must Resist 
Axis Powers 
Banker Would Give 
Limited Supvor1 To 
E~rope Democracies 

Britain Strives 
To Hold United 
Anti-Reich Bloc 

By 1'bIl AuoeJa&ed PI'HI 
KAUNAS - Lithuania surren

ders Memel territory to Ger
many; action reported taken under 
threat 01 German military mlllht; 
reCugees stopped In rllllht by nazi 

Poland Insists 0.. storm troopers: Lithuanian troops 
withdraw. 

Military Alliance As BERLIN - Chancellor Hitler 
NEW YORK, March 22 (AP) PEl' boards pocket battleship Deutsch-

- James P. Wal'burg, banker, rice of n lstmeol land for triumphal appearance In 
prop05ed tonight that this coun- Memel: Lithuanian cabinet minis-
try promise support to Britain LONDON, March 22 (AP) ' - ters reach Berlin to arranse detalill 
and France "if they decide to Great Britain strove today to avert of Memel cesslon. 
resist further threats or acts of collapse of plans 101' a European I BUCHAREST - Rumania and 
aggression on the part of the "stop Hitler" tront and declared Germany conclude "normal" trade 
.'xis powers (Germany, Italy and that Germany had threatened agreement which RUmanians say 
Japan.)" armed Coree for the second time preserves Rumanian "political and 

In addresses prepared lor a within a week to get Memel back economic independence"; may re-
from Lithuania. lax mHltary precautions in few 

tymposium before the economic days. Polish insistence on a military 
club, Warburg, Senator Wheeler alliance with Britain as her price LONDON - Britain strives to 
(D-Mont) and John Foster Dul- fop joining was understood to I avert coUap of "stop H.iUtr" 
les, who was counsel to the Am- have endangered formation of a plans; Sir Samuel Hoare tells com-
crican peace delegation at Ver- bloc against further German ex- mons that Germany Intended to 
sa illes, discussed the question pansion. occupy all of LIthuania It Kaunas 
"what should our foreign policy However, British negotiators had rejected Memel ultimatum. 
be?" hoped to convince Poland that PARIS - French government 

Wal'bul'g, who was an. early London was ready 101' military .informed that Rome is ready to 
Rooscvelt administration advi- commitments far-reaching enough discuss rapprochment with Paris; 
ser before falling out over some to make it worth Poland's while to Premier Daladler reported moving 
pl'esidential poliCies, said that jump on the anti-Hitler side of cautiously toward agreement with 
American "long range" policy the European fence she has strad- This Central Pres!; radiophoto I Presidcnt Albert Lebrun or 1 expected to result in BriUsh- Premier Mussotlnl. 
should be toward world dlsarm- dIed. from London shows King Georg France following the latter's mo- I French collaboration on II "halt ROME - Italy's adhesion to 
arn.ent :and ll'ehabilitation of trade, In the house of commons Sir VI riding in a carriage with rival for 11 three day stale Visit Hitlcr" move. Rome-Berlin axis lncrea e PI! 1-
but that in the meantime rearm-ISamuel Hoare, home secr~tary, ---- - . - - -- ----------.(mism among diplomats, who con-
ament should be a first conce1'1l. said the British government's in- sider most of Europe under "pro-

The nature ot American ~up- I formation was that if Lithuania WP A lnqlury 'Not for Me' Reich Make gressive and general mobll.JzaUon." 
port to the old aUies, he averred, ' had rejected the nazi ultimatum. COPENltAGEN - Danl'h nazi 
"would have to' be defined in I Germany intended to occupy all of P J J 1ST 1 T leader hints Denmark mlY get 
accordance with circ.umstanees Lithuania, not Meme) alone. 1'0 )8 ) e I 001 F- ]) R ,V ) I ~l ,:'i '.ra{ e realy "same la~ as Czecho-Slovakla"; 
anQ need not necessarily jnvolve Prime Minister Chamberlain and 1-'<\--". • • • IT Otl • II Dapl8b pqm!er. angry, relorts that 
SEnding troops to Europe." Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali- De Pre ' ident "any Danish cltJz ns who wi h to 

Dulles argued that public op- tax, alter conferring with French Investi!!aliou Voled Rumauian Officials join such a person" will "be re-
inion In the United States lacked Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet v LOS ANGELES, March 22 (AP) garded as traitors to their coun-
"any comprehension of the true and British opposiUon political By HOllse COI1lJll. Til uy It Pre 'erves try." 

1 d - "Nothing on God's green earth" ES natul'c of the problem;" that it ea ers, were represented as pow- BUDAP T - Hungarian re-
seemed to be "impulsive and em- erless to help the Lithuanian gov- RespOllS' to D"II1.uul would induce her to run (or the Tlwir InuepellllclIce vlsionlst deputies demand Hun-

presidency, Mrs. Franklin D. 
oUona!, wholly lacking either ernment. Rooseveit said at a press confer- gary move into Rumania at once, 
that intellectual content or that But Sir Samuel- substituting WASHINGTON, M a I' C h 22 BUCHAREST, March 22 CAP) but Hungarian miUtary pr para-

( h I • 1 ence here today. intelligent idealism which alone or t e pr me minis,er - to d the (AP)-The Jikelihood that thert' - Rumania and Germany conclu- tlons slacken. h f 1 "There is no reason why a wo-
would justify the risks which ouse 0 commons thaL the eague would be a congres~ional invest- man should not be president, but ded tonight a "normal" traQe WARSAW - Poland, <.'oncern d 
would be involved (in war)." ,of nations council might be con- . t' r I WP ' d any woman with political sense IIgreemcnt which Rumanian of- by Memel annexation, wltnnesses 

Thus, he added: I, vened. to c,onslder means of block- Iga Lon 0 t 1e A InCrellSe licials J'oylully said preserved parad by socialists shouting 
j H tl drl t E d t d I tl I I would nOI accept the office until "r relUctantly conclude that so ' n~ ~ er s ve 0 uropean 0- 0 ay w len 1e louse ru cs COI'll- women have held many other re- their country's "political and ec- "Down with the Germans!" 

long as our present me·ntall·t·' nupnatlon.. mittee approved, by a vote oC 7 bl . . onomic independence." 
;r I ddt h k d sponsi e admmJstrative positions 

prevails, the best hope tor our- o.an was sal a ave ~s e to 4, a resolution ordering such and until the public Is convinced Simultaneously Premier Ar-
selves and the best hope for the tor time to co~sider Bntain s re- an inquiry. that the woman in question is the mand Calinescu asserted that 

i · k' I quest for her signature on a "halt t U .. tr I 
w~rld res des Ln • o~r eepmg Hitler" declaration in which So- If the rer.olution is approved best person tor the job," she re- concen ra ons 01 oops a ong 
ali,:,e, If we can, wlthl? our ,?wn viet Russia and France would also later by the house, the inquiry plied to a question, Rumanian frontiers might be 
botders the flame of liberty. join, explaining that her position will be made by the house ap- Replying to a request for her dispersed wi thin "10 01' 15 days" 

was difficult. Poland is placed be- pl'opl'lations committee. That opinion aboul the "stop Hitler" and that he expected the inter-
tween two of the most powerful gtoUp already is wresWng with movement in Europe, she said: national situation to be c1arl!ied. 
nalions in continental Europe _ the issue of whether to give the "As a private citizen, I thmk As a result, much of the Bal-
Hitler's rearmed reich and Soviet relief agency an additional $150,- that anything w h i c h will keep kan peninsula breathed more 
Russia - neither of whom has 000,000 for its expenses through peace in the world is vitally im- asily tonight, for the negotia
been too friendly wllh Warsaw. June 30, or to pare the amount portant." lions of the trade treaty were 

The Polish view, as described in down to $100,000,000. Mr, Roose- The president" wHe is here to 11 major {actor in the "Rumhn-
informed diplomatic circles, was veil has asked the largcr amount, deliver a public lecture. 'inn crisis" that upset Europe 

House Grants 
Annual College 
Appropriation 

DES MOINES, March 22 (AP) 
- The house appropriations com
mittee today tentatively approved 
a total annual appropriation 01 

Lo t in World War 

(By The Auoclaled )trew) 
KAUNAS, March 22 - LithU

ania surrendered Memel terri
tory to Adolf Hitler's rliPidly ex
panding realm today, bowing to 
threats which m[ - otriclal 
sources said were directed against 
independence of the entire Bal
tic republic. 

Lithuania lo't her only eaport, 
1,099 SQuare mile of territory and 
150,000 Inhabitants, most ot them 
Germanic. 

Germany won back a World 
Wllr - lost Baltic port, adJolruni 
ea t Prussia. 

Reliable sources said Lilhuania 
wa. told bluntly by Germany she 
must ,Ive up Memel or all Lith
uania would b taleen over by 
German military mlllht. 

Proclaim " Oklal 
Tonight. at the lir i se Ion ot 

th Mel1lcl diet since a predomi
nant nau majority was el cted 
last December. the nazi leader, 
Ernst Neumann, pro c lai me d 
Memel's "Anschluss" with Ger
many, 

The diet 'eH lon ended with 
singing oC "Deu~chland Uebel' 
Alles." 

Neumann" proclamation id: 
"Memel GermallJl, the day of Cul

rmm nt h s come, the Lithuanian 
government has given our Memel
land back to the great r Gel'man 
reich. 

" We r turn hom 10 the reich 
of our German fatherland to 
which w gave our love In tlmCll 
or dl tl' ~S, ju 1 11 w iive It now 
in Its ireatn sa and will give it for 
all time to come. 

Return 110m 
"Time Dnd again w declared 

when w were still under Lithu
anian martial law, and with even 
grealer emphasis after having be
gun our march to lib rty : 'We 
wont to return home to reich.' 

"What we hoped Cor In our 
longing and what we t ught lor 
unwaveringly has been fulfilled 
in this hour. We retUln home 
to the reich. 

"lmmeasul'ablc and beyond ex
pression Is our gratitude to the 
fuehrer of all German, to our 
fuehrer, AdoU Hitler." 

Hundreds of Jews fled !rom 
Memel lost night. Thousands morc 
atiemptina to II e before anschiuss 
w re halted by jubilant nazi storm
troopers who virtually took over 
th M mel t rrltory while Lithu
anian troop and official with
drew. 

Policy Lawyer 
Gets Sentence 
Of One Year that nothing but Qerman anger Rep. Cox (D-Ga), author of last week end, when reports 

would result from the declaration, the resolution for the investiga- ' 'T ' 17 ell (,it'culatcd that Germany had de-
NEW YORK, March 22 (AP) _ which merely would bind its sig- tion, said it probably would be arzan ~1 er manded special advantages un. 

$5,860,000 for the state's three \ Hitler to Memel 
principal educational Institutions 
for the next two years, Repre- Abourd Baltlesl,ip 
sentative David. A Dancer (R) ,\ BERLIN, March 22 (AP)-Adoll 
Lamoni, said. Hitler journeyed tonight sboard 

J. Richard (Dixie) Davis, lawy~ natories to consult Immediately If brought before the house next d r political pressure. 
for the late Dutch Schultz in the and when German aggression ap- week and Jlrcdic~ed "~hel'e won't Wounds Two Details of the treaty were 
heyday of the Dutchman's $20,- peat'ed imminent. be 40 votes agamst It." I . withheld. Dr. Helmuth Wohlthat, 
OOO,OOO-a-year policy racket, was The IIclion Of lhe rules com- . h ad of a German trade mission, 
sentenced today to one year in J'aps Neutral If ' mittee followed criticism of the Of Posse' Men nnd Jan Dujoiu, Rumanian mini-
prison. WPA. by many congressmen and 'ster of national economy, signed 

Davis' sentence of one year, Im- t'epeated demands for an invest!- the pact in which, Rumanians 
posed by Supreme Court Justice Europe Wars galion which could form the POWELL, Wyo., March 22 (AP) ~aid, Germany was given no 
Ferdinand Pecora, who presided at basis for overhauling U,e I'elief - Entrenched in II vel'itable (ort monopolistic economic conces-
the first trial ot James J. Hines, set-up. of mountain rocks, Earl Durand, sions. 
Tammany district leader, will be TOKYO, March 23 (Thursday) . Speaker Bankhead commented Wyoming's "Tarzan" slayer, shot One otficial commented that 
served jn the county penitentiary. (AP) _ Tile Japanese "Inner gov- that he had "no objection to the down two posse men in a gun bat- the "open door to purchasers of 
He will be given credit, however, ernment," composed of five key investigation if a majority of the tIe late today with a surrounding the whole world remains open." 
fOl' the 170 days he servea in the cabinet minlstel'fi, was reported to- house wants it." force of 65 Wyoming and Montana Negotiators said the subject of 
Tombs last summer, but no credit day to have agreed Informally He added, howevcr, that the officers. specia l German pledges to re
for the time 'he passed while in upon a policy of neutrality in appropriations committec already The two posse men feU on a spect Rumanian frontiers was 
the custody...:: of District Atto1'1leY event ot a European war. was intending to scrutinize WPA mountain slope directly in Dur- not di scussed. 
Thomas E. vewey. The 1ive ministers, headed by activities thoroughly before and's line of fire from his citadel A few resel'vists still were 

The year was the sentence on Premier Baron KUchlro Hlranumn, granting the agency more money of rocks, 400 feet up the side of a leaving their homes for the Ru
the misdeq:/eanor count in the in- conferred for five hours Wednes- for expenses in the year begin- steep ridge. manian bordeI's, but they went 
dlctment Which also 'contained 12 day night. A formal decision was ning July 1. He pointed out that Game Warden Boyd Bennion light - heartcdly and confident 
felony counts. The misdemeanor not made, but it was understood cxtensive hea ri ngs had been con- said he believed the two men sbot they would be marching back 
count WIS a charge of conspiracy authoritatively that the majority dueted during the past week on were Arthur Garto of Meeteetse, soon to take care of their sprllll 
to operate a lottery. On the telony was strongly opposed to voluntary the president's request for an ad- Wyo., and Orville Lindbury of plantings. 

I ona " 0 cry a killed or wounded was not known. 
senten a European war should break out. rell'e! Ihrough June 30 __ -+_. _________________ ~_________ . Unable to go to the aid of the 

Dancer, chairman ot the sub- the heavily-armored battleship 
committee of the appropriation Deutschland to Memel to receive 
aroup, said the committee re- that little Baltic district, ceded by 
commended $2,600,000 annually Lithuania under nazi pressure 
for the University of Iowa, $2,- into the expanding German. reich , 
590,000 for the state colle.e at I Just a week ago the chMceUol' 
Ames and $670,000 for the &ea- ' rode inlo Prague to take \hat sn
chers college at Cedar Falls. cienl., kingly capital and Bohemia-

The university was granted Moravia under his protection. 
$2,1811,000 a year by the 1937 mUer, Admiral Erich Raeder, 
legislature and sought $2788 1100 chief of the admiralty, and Col. 
this time. ' , Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, chief of the 

Representative Dancer said high command oC the armed forces, 
the $5,880,000 a year total was boarded the Deutschland at Swine
$920,1100 more than the three muende before 7:20 p.m. (12:20 
schools received during the last p.m. CST.) 
two years. They expected to reach Memel 

, about noon tomorrow (5 a.m. CST) 
Rutledgn lnv:ted after a pause at Koenipberg, East 

..., ~.. Prussia. German troops stood 

To Test ·f 0 ready to cross th~ international 
t 'Y n bridge at TilBit, East Prussia, sev-

H · N .... . eral hours before their command
IS omUUltlon er-in-chief. 

. Squad of bombers. pursuit 
counts

l
he received a suspended Japanese participation in the event d'U I $150000000 tar n Cody, Wyo, Whether they were 

two men, the posse officers aimed 

Pla" To Move Prioposal for Dept. of Public Safety Placed In ~o~~a~~r~~:~:;::~t;~! ~:t 
Old La d k eatlns fugitive, sought since last 

Clipper To Fly 
Across Atlantic 

WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) planes and other u.nitll of what 
- ChaIrman Hu,hes (D-Del) said Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
today a senate Judiciar,T sub-com- Goering called hls "terror-strlking 
mIttee had Invited Dean Wile,. B. all' force" aillo were prepared to 
Rutledle of the Univenity of Iowa soar overhead as the fueIm!T 
law school to testify Monday re- makes his triumphant entry Into 
,arding bit nominatioo to be an Memel city from a motor launch. 
assocla&e justice of the United I Two and a halt houn after Hit
Stales court of appeals for the Dis- ler left Berlin for Swinemuende, 
trict of Columbia. Baltic sea base 120 miles north of 

It ,nar. H· Dds of Eight-Man House, Senate Committee ~~:~~~ ~~c!h~~}~:~~.g of two 

To New Site * * * * * * ' * * * Durand remained safely en-

CHICAGO, March 22 CAP) -
Patten IYmoaslurn, a landmark on 
lforthwestern university', campus 
IInee 1910, wlU be cut Into three 
))arta this summer and moved to 8 

IIIw llite about three blocks away. 
Arthur F. Klein, the university'! 

toJuItruction en(tneer, laid It had 
been decided to use the preeent 
lilt of the IYmnlilum lor the new 

l ~tUte of technololY, _hleh will 
... built with $8,600,000 donated 
'~!h' Walter P . Murphy found

" won. 

Tl~ trenched as darkness fell, com-
DT MOINES, March 22 (AP) ate to accept the house amend- mittee by Lieut. Gov. B. B. manding from his fortress a clear 

- The tutlire of the Iowa repub- ment placilll the safety depart- H1ckenloopel' were Senators L, Jine of fire to his front, his right 
Hearl propoal to create a .tate ment, highway patrol included B. Forsling (R) or Sioux City: and his left. 
depIJrtment of public latety , be d 
reatM toftl"ht In the hands of an under the attorney general, or H V. LeVis (R) of Chariton; F. Posse mem 1'5 sai any attempt 

.... to attack Durand from the rear 
elaht-rnan hOUH and &enate con- the house must recede and ac- C. Byers (R) or Cedar Rapids, would entail a night-long hike 
lerence committee. cept the senate provision plac- and O. H. Henningsen (R) of across steep mountains. 

S'talem.ted by refusal of the ing the department under the Clinton. 
senl. to Iccept hou&e challles, governor. If the conference House members named by 
and with the house adaptant in tr.oup tails to aaree on either Is- Speaker John R. II'win: Repre
retalnll)l Its provision., the con· sue, It can ask to be excused sentatives Dean W. Peisen. (R) 
ference I\'oup wa. put Into ac- and another group can be named, ot Eldora; L. O. Lampman (R) 
tion tonIlht and house memhen or, la1l1ng In this, the blll might of Primghar; H. F. RiSlie (R) of 
exp~ a report tomorrow. die a slow death. Mitchell, and E. A. Moore (R) ot 

It wUI be put up to the 8t!Jl- Na!Jled to the conference com- Harlan. . 

Withdraw Proposaill 
COLUMBUS, 0 h i 0 (AP) 

Single blessedness got a b r I! a k 
from the OhIo legislature late yes
terday when the authors of reso
lutions seeldng to tax spinsters 
nd bachelor' i thdrew proposals. 

WASHINGToN, March 22 (AP) 
- Government sources reported 
today Pan-American airways had 
made arrangements for a trans
Atlantic flight by the 4.2-ton 
Yankee Clipper, starting Frida,.. 
to urvey a projected regular ser
vice. 

Departure was said to have been 
et tentatively for 2 p.m. (E.S.T.), 

Friday from New York. The 
southern route via Horta, Azores. 
is to be followed to Lisbon, Portu
gal, Marseilles, France, and South
hampton, England. 

From Southampton the Clipper, 
tirst ot an aerial fleet of the type, 
is [0 proceed to FoyY!es. Ireland. 

HUlbes said he had received no Berlin. three Lithuanian cabinet 
protests lIIalnst Rutledp's nOm!- ministers arrived in the capital by 
nation and that he merely wanted airplane to confer with Foretcn 
to glV~ the nominee an opportu- Minister Joachim von Rlbbentrop 
n1ty to meet the committee mem- on details of Memel's transfer and 
beis. to give it lepl form. 

~ochIea' J'ac.l 1-.. Vote '~e' 
CRESTON (AP) - Arthur Pet- WASmNGTON (AP) - Sma-

er&On, operator of a country road tors Gillette and HerriDI of Iowa, 
tractor, was kll1ed late yesterclay both democrats, voted ~ 
when struek on the head by a for the aovernment reorpnization 
flying cable wbile pul1Ina stumps. bOl which passed the aenate, 83 
HIs skull vas fractured. to 23. . 

, 
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Still 
flot(ls I 

BASKETBALL Is rapidly re
placing baseba ll as the favorite 
pastime of both young and old. 
The geason just completed saw 
over 1.500 teams in action in 
Iowa. The main activity. natural
ly, came from the high schools, 

Fred M. Pownall, Publishe:o with many of them having both 
Donal~ • Anderson, boys and girls teams entered in »uaWess MaIUlier competition. The attendance rec-

L II' ords for individual games and 
. ~p'te.qed .. ~cqnd class mail tournament play Cell on every 
DI@~ter at til!;. l?PSto!!iee at Iowa side. 
Clift ,lowa,. Mnder th~lact of con- The tournaments ~rew the 
I1'es& ot Marc:h 2, .18711. largest following and the interest 
. S~bscrip(lon raJs-By mall, $5 in the state tournament for boys 
~ yearj by carrier, 15 cents reached new heights as it became 
weekly, $5 per year. impossible for Drake fieldhouse, 

in Des Moines to accommodate. all 
T~e. AQocjateq fress Is eX~\l- the fans who w,lI1ted to see the 

livel,r ,enUlled to use lor republi- boys in action , Session after ses
cation ot ,all news dispatches sion saw the use of the signs 
Cll'edited to it or not ,otherwise "Standing Room Only." and "Sold 
credited in this paper and also Oyt." 
the local news published herein. The invitation of the Juniqr 
BiiI~ DIIPAIlTMENT Chamber of Commerce to hold 

James Fox ............ Managlng Editor the state tournamenl in the uni-
~.I!W!\f,d .~. Grgthe ..... :News Editor versity·s s pa c i 0 u s fieldhouse, 
ntWk'd U. WalIh Asst. News Editor which has a capacity of 20.000, 
B. F. ~ar&er !r . .... ~ •... City Editor ,. still holds. 
Arthur Bellaire .... Asst. City EdHor -------
J. De~ Sullivan .... Sports Editor 
Oscar Hargraves ........... ............. I The 

·v"·,, ..... · .Al>srstant Spo~ts .Editor I H . . 
U!tlt~ H1c~er80n .... Campus Editor eavens 
·D .. Mac, Showers .. .......................... ! Beyond 

... ............... Asst. Campus Editor ERT IN stratum of world 
~~'~~¥1 .... Society Editor a tC ~ 'd'lf tl 
Anne Marie .Sheely ... ... .............. SOCI6 y. which .c~ts m I eren y 

.,: ........ ; .... _ .. Asst. Society Editor through , ali polltlca.1 and c J ass 
Bruce Baumgardner Photo Editor ~oundafles. IS keeping. an atten-

• tlve eye on the work m llrogress 
-.8d~SS mPARTMENT at Mt. PaJomar. Cal., where the 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. new 200-inch reflecting telescope 
~ W • •. Sch~t, Office Mgr. is being erected. 

Scientists - astronomers and 
TELEPHONES astrophysicists - are nervously 

ldHorIal ,Olflee _ ...................... 4192 awaiting the day about a year 
S~!!b' Editor ...•...................... 4193 from now when Man, by means 
B1aitae. Office ..................•..... 4191 of this gigantic mirror. will have 
'-THURSDAY. MARCH 23. 1939 exlended his acquaintance with 
_______ _ _____ • the heavens some millioniold. The 

rr.~· 
J "'~J • 2t . 

STEPPING STONES 

With 

lfaiJe It 
COmin6 

surface of the nearly 18'foot re
flector, twice as laJ:ge in diame
ter as the largest now in use. is 

• " i to be ground to within a very A STRANGER AMONG US ... 1 threatenep, they wrote, '. . The . I I few millionths of an inch of abso- Just as I begin concluding, as r malleI' must go to the leglslature. 

TtrNING IN · 
By l~{)J·pn l1ickenon ;' 

KATE MlTFI 
wUl present II. member or 

radlo's first stock company. nGW 
. a first lady of Broadway, Betty 

qarjle. on the Kate Smith hour 
at 7 o'clock tonllrM over the Co
lumbia network. 

I --
Mi ss Garde, now playing Emma 

waJl<lfe in "The Primrose Path." 
her [Il'st leading role in a New 
York legitimate stage success. re
tllfns tq the scene of her initial 
dramotic achievements tonight. 

he will appear as tlte high
light of the program starring MIss 
SmltJl and presenting the Jack 
l'(Iluer or~'hesk'a, Ted Siraeter's 
choir. the Aldrich family and Ab
bott and CO!Itello. 

nIE VIENNESE ENSEMBLE 
, .. is t,H:ard in a varied pro

gram at ] 0 o'clock this morning 
over NBC's Blue networl<. 

Tbe prOf tam: KreISle~'s "Valse 
Ludlle" [r~m "Suite Melodlque." 
Bizet·s "Le Retour." Kreisler'S 

/"paradlse." S'Ielby'S "Love's or
row," "Wl1dUower Selection" by 
Youmans. "You and ;You," waltz 
by StrauSS. "APple Blo~tnS" by 
Ro~rts. "FirSt Heart ThroDs" by 
Ellenberg. "Fairy Tales" by KGm
zak and LcvU:r:ki's "Valse." 

Tllt: EASTMAN 
. . . school symphony will pre

sent Brahms' fourth symphony at 
7:30 tonight over the Blue net
work. 

ANDRE KdsTELANETZ 
. . . has prepared a special ar

rangement, "Scotch Highball," to 
feature as his 45-piece orchestra's 
contribution to the "Tune UP 
Tline" program 'over CBS at 9 
o'clock tonight. 

Ingredients are Harry Lauder's 
"~amin' in the Gloamin'," 
"Highland Fling" and "The 
Campbells Are Coming." 

off! c io Is.' ' \ 

Musical Knowledge 
If anyone doubts that amer i~a 

knows Its music. h should in
spect thousands of questions th nt 
listeners send to Kay Kys r to 
be used on his "College of Musical 
Knowle.dge" each W e d n e s d n y 
night. 

I 

(But io mc. only a listener. it 
would secm that those w ho ap
pcar ·to ' try to 1answer Kyser 's 
Questions k.nQ\V,..) nothing a t a II 
about m1l8ic:) 

,,~ 

"The~ letters do not come fro m 
mUSiCians," says Kyser, "but from 
housewives. '-sten6&raphers. tele
phone operators. ca1:J" drivers, min
isters, bricklayers. lawyers - in 
fact. from folks in all wn Iks of 
life. The letters prpve that music 
means far more to these people 
than just something that is pleas
ant to the ear. 

"The writers posse s a startling 
knowledge of composers. th(' ir 
backgrounds. out.s41nding works. 
instrumentation and various al
lied subjects which n few yenrs 
ago were limited to the l'calms 
of proCessionals. and there is no 
question that radio is responsi ble 
to a great degree fOl' both thiS 
intel'est and ¥nowlcdg"'" 

TONIGHT'S SHOW 

~' lute perfection. frequently do. that Iowa City, 
IT IS extremely pleasant and Something about the ideas of Now in Colorado it )ust happens LA YO ....... S up to el'ght weeks' 

NBC·RED 
G:15-Vocal Varieties. 
7-l<udy Vall e. . 
8-Good News of 1939. 
9-Bing Crosby. 

It m In I.. \ JN1Vt.lt, t· Y (':A rJ I~NH Sl'htd
nled III thl' OI'flCl' of thl' ~r ... I 'P. t, 'Old (J JlII.~ 
Itt'm or tho f,N ' I(AL wrY,.lIJ,-·... ire d"posl 
wltll th campus t'dJtor of 'l'hr Dally Iowan, ~r 
may b plac d In the box pro !c1ed lor tbelr /It. 
PO It In the office of The Dully Io}\ an. GENERAl 
NOTICES must be at TIle 011 Iowan by 4:311 J:\III. 
till' day preccdlng Ilrs t pub! ra tion; noUcc~ 1I1U 
NOT be accepted by t(' leplro nf', and 'md~~ ill 
TYPED or LlmmJ,Y WRI T~: and SfQNIlJ) b, 
a responsible person. . . , '. ' 

vor,. n. No. 249 'ar,·11 23. 1931 

Univer ily CI\}c'lIdur , ' 
Thm'sday, la1'ch 23 ChISSPS, 22)A, .s<'il~(lrre}' h II. 

Community pl ;, y PI'Ucllll'tion f - 8:00 P.nt. - Itil'uduate lcclUll, 
tiv:J 1. (JIl usll'nl d) ' lJy VI': ' Jnm('s t 

10:00 a.m.-12:00; 3:00-5:00 p.I1I.; MuIll'Y. St'I1(1tc c}wlhIJI'I". Olll (':Jp. 
8:00-10:00 p.m. - COI1('('rt. 1011':1 itol. I: 

Union music mom. \Vl'dl1i' .' !\larch 29 ' 
7 :30 p.m. - Ikll:onlan Il'l'llll'l': IfI l1h l'11O(JJl 'Play ProdtK.iior, 

"Sor iuli.wd Medil'inp;' l>y Dean 
E. M. MacEwen. S('nntc chn.l1b"I'. F' .tlvnl, dc'al11atic lltt. uuilding. 
Old Capitol. 4:30 p.m, - l.cdlll'e by PaUl 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa UIli<,1I Honrd. En",le, "Roue • 'rtlHt," Sm3\e 
Iown Un ion. (·h,lmbl·I·. Old £::I/litol 

Friday, !Hlm 'h 2 1 7:00 p.m·H l'Tl'!irninllry univ(. 
Community ploy productiun sily !ling, Milcl>ridc nucli\r".ium. 

festi val. Th\li'5da,v~ Milrch 80 
10:00 a.m. · 12:00 m. ; 2:00-4:00 lIigh SchiJtJI )'I:,y l'roduc\iIlQ 

p.m.-Cone rt. Iowa Ullion music Fcstll·al. dl';im!tl/(' (11"/ uulJding. 
room. Fur nl'ic- J.e tj. l"jll!lI~, 

9:00 p.m.-Aescu)upinn 'FroliC', 2: 0 p.m...... ftd'nooll bridg~ 
Iowa Union. University (lull. 

Saturday, Mardl 25 7:30 p.m. - Union llodnl. tow, 
Community P iny Produclion Union 

Ii Ils,1 val. 7: 0 p.m.' L.... 'B ('lIllian kcturt" 
unday March 26 "Bri tish ann AllIerit'dn S( (:ondary 

3:00-5:00 p.~:-Towll Coed tea, I Educulinn;" bij~ hn. Hnrry, K 
river room. l ow:! Union. I Newburn. St'uafl' dl~lllbr'r, 'Old 

6:00 p.m.-Sundny nigh t sup- Cnpilui. 
per University club' J lustrated FrJda~ .. :Karl·h 31 
lecture by Dr. I. d Pierc on tl igh '~ho(11 Vlay I'mdudion 
"The Quurk and His Public." }o'estivul, drl11nlr I' :rrt bUlldilig. 

Monday, March 27 Forensic LeagUl' ' ~il1lils. • 
High School Play Production M:lII.,g n II f",re I Ill". , 

Festival. 7 :30 p.m.";':' I (';Ib' lct. JIAVI 
Festiva l. dramatic' :lIt buildi ng. Union.' ! I I 

12:00 m. - AF.T.. Iowa Union. Saturda). Al,riJ 1 
7:00 P.rn. - Prel1minul'Y uni- High Schoul - PI,y Pluduction 

versity sing. Macbride auditorium. Festivnl. drnm ,fl(' o]'t ilUilding. 
8:00 p.m.--Gr:lduate college Icc- FOl'l'nSiu tA'lIgtr Flnals. " 

turc: "The Dance as an art in Ed- 5:45 p:mr.-: ~i\ ,"\I)\:. 
ucation." by Mal·th" Hill, Senate for mell, I'tl'l'~ i'IIllJfI. lu' " llnlOiL 
ch:rmber. Old Cupitol. I . , ~ 

Tucsday, l arch 28 (For ' III t JUation rr:a iln\ 
High School Play Production d.lte~ bt')'uBd Illls dll~dQI~. set 

Festival. dramatk art uuildJllg. 1'1.' etvlltion • Iii IJJ 1', cstdeol'. 
7:00 p.rn. - l.ccturt' to Englih ofllce, Old tttol.) 

• I ' • 

Gen , Iowa, must surely be the nation's th • th A . L ' h I'r llPjoyable to drive on · our fine such perfection. and pioneerillg a. e mencan eglOn as a duration are allowed Ilponsors 
.PlIvep highways in this spring in the cold ~lue infinity of th.e high spot of reaction. someone sizable and powerful lobby in the under the new summer policy of COLUMBIA •• ,. 

. sky. of learning facts where until comes a1ong .. . <;Uem Harkert state legislature-unusual state .. . the Columbia broadcasting sys- (':3~oe Penner. Graduate s tudents . althougt'\. h~. :n>qy ue'qu UIicd ~n 
~:at~ertb ~od I?~gegr fdO Cl~y p~- now only the batest surmises came along yesterday. . . tern. NBC's president, Lenox 7-Kale Smith's hour. Each student In the gradu(lte other re ph' " he will nnl' ~ r . In l' ~r ' t rlvm rom't ownal 0 could be made. fans to fl<\me the , . ~_~ J The state 's legislative bl'anch Lohr. recently declared that his fl.-l\fajor Bowes. college who expect to receive the reeommC!lqC'q, If',! Grnd\llltion al 
own, m ) necessar~ 0 m ~e omber of the scientist that glows Clem's frQW the urilvel'l;h,y ot decided to answer the can .•. It two networks would not h old !:-Andre Komlanelz. master's degree or the doctorate the close of til' pl' I'nl temCSll'f. 

sure a shovel and chams are m in everyone of us. CQloraJlo, and he was on the appointed a committee. . . Now time for any adve~ti ser taking !i:4S-VI~wpoints or Am rlean . at the forthcoming convocation MakIn. appij lion for tile d". 
the back end of the car before Sir Isaac Newton to whom we camPus Ycster",;' to talk infor- Clem is being in vestigated. , . time off in the summer. MGM's __ June 5. is request d, so far as he grce 01' C r~riri't'] involves !he 
starting on a jaunt. However. owe th is telescope. ~ust have felt saalIy about collective security. "Good News" took 13 weeks off NBC-BL E or she may not havt! done so her - paymcn,t) of the gl .:<:lu"tion lee 
most people cap. remember the such a spark bum brightly in- PJ:(1 and con. , • We botl1l1appen- They say he's un-American. last year but returned to its orig- 7-Jerry Belcher's Neighbors. tof • to procure fo)' us immE'- ($16,00). ,('all n til r€git\11r'l 
ttmf;! when spring days meant deed. for he was a magnificent ed to be pro. • . . .. They say be's a communist ina1 time as there was no demand 7:30-Rochester's Philharmonic. dlnte y the official transcript of c,Hire for.t , .1CJ:I!(l. 
mudd,>', sticky. and al times im-/scientist. No doubt if he were -which be's not ... They say for the spot. according to NBC 6:30-America's Town Mel'tinl:". whatever graduate work he may .J;l. D 
passable roads. Spring driving with us now he would console I Then we started talking. as peo- he should be asked to leave that have accompli hed in another I 
thlm was not always a pleasure. us for those few odd millionths pIe po. and Clem happened to "institution of hlgber learning graduate school; so th"t this may 

A willingness on the part of of an inch between us and per- mention that he's just recently which the state of Colorado pro- Health Hints be taken into a("('uunt III detf'r-
Iowllns to pay taxes to build new fection. Surely he would say back from a year in Spain ... He vides for Its foung men and mirung whethl'l' h or she fulfill 
r.Q.a~s has broug'ht about great noth41g about the physiognomy happened to belteve, as I n?w do. women.". ' . ' By Logan Clendening, M. D. the requirements for the highef 
changes, and today Iowa ranks/ of God, which will I'\ave moved that th~re was the beginning Of . ~ degree sought. 
hear the top in any comparison on out. still t antalizingly beyond what might happen here. . . So far thc university itse has I This should be donI' immrdi-
of fine roads. Bllt our job is not mortal sight. I taken as firm a stand as a univer- I spoke yesterday of the cases mouth. About four days after the ately; other wi e. it is po lble that 
finished. Clem got back in time to re- sity may ..• Clem is in school. . . of whoop ing cough whiCh are initi al symptoms there is a ra h we shall be unable to certiry (or 

Tl}e mud4y roads that have enter Colorado university this He's its repI'esen tative in Wash- overlooked in adults. In discussing all over the body; reddi~h. more graduation next June a student 
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.~ the <;jl~se of so much pro- Farmers are now told not to semester •.• Until the American ington. Ihis matter with a heallh officer intense on the back and the nbdo- who may have ac(.'ompli hl'(! • tis-
unity in the. past are still a very let their hogs get overweight, Le~ion h4lard about it .. , of a large city. I was made aware men. gradually covering. in mo t factory graduute work eL ew~er('. ul IIp,t6n, "OUI 
teal problem to a substantia11lart excess fat spoiling the bacon. Bu l when he returns 'Crom of the factlh at there was also a cases, the entire skin. bt!cau. ewe. hall not h;ne receIved C mmon R VJ ce' ," RuberJ H. 
'It our PQPu1ation. The present Maybe that·s right but somehow You see. the boy Clem voyaged Washington, D. C .• where he IS fa irly widespread epidemic of Much Like It the requisite ofliC'i I stutrJl)f'nl of I ll, mill, G 'IJ1qW;J,CI\y, . 'hristi.n 
legtslahlre is finally taking some we don't think we'll ever become to Spain with hadn't come back ... attenoing the national Delta Sigma scar let fever and here, too, it is Scarl et fever is so much like thi it nrly enough. Youth ml!;. Dnd Am ell' hee. 
Petion. · atter much controversy, accustomed to streamlined pigs. His begrieved mother has tempor- Rho conventi t)n, the 1ge1slators will quite possible that especially In that it is quite impossible to diCfer- H. C. DORCAS. G or N~ lVII, " !I fl. , "R 31i%ir.g 

. arily lost her reason and is being arrive wi th their questions . .. The ' adults the di sease may be over- enli ate the conditions by appear- Uegistrllr till I (' .. rnmon ." 
lI@thereisnOwgoodreason to '-------.;'-~"7": .. -;----- baclted in a series of public ap- American Legion will be along .. . looked and a contagious carrier ance alone. Scarlet fever st:nL~ JAME M flHlS 
~lje.ve tha t a Teal farm-to-mar- t?v.:1 pearances alleging Clem and the allowed to go abroad spreading suddenly. usually with vomiting. June Gradu te 
J!,eb road pro g ram will be CLIP PED P d l I communists "kidnaped" her son . , Olem. of course, will emerge the disease. followed by a sore throat nnd ,1 F.ver, s'a.tdent who expects to 

attend 
venport, 
Moines, 
too. John 
Bud Doss 
Ross and 
dar FaUs, 
Neb. 

'a),l"ched. victorious. . • He has Intelli- I remember a fellow med lcal generai rash over the body. r ceive a degree or a ccrtificate :1t 
: , ,. 1 h .. ~" I :rha,t was enough for Colorado'$ genoe .. , De has read and un · officer of mine, during the World I The special way to differentiate. the univ('r. 'ty convocation Mon-tram 0 l a: ...... Leclon ... They gathered forces derstands the Bill of Rights lUld war. was commanded by the sur- which should be required in al1 day. J une 5, 1939. hO',)ld make 
A I and ~larted beSieging the univer- the Constitution of the United geon-general's office to go up to a suspicious cases nowadays. is what his formal application on u card 
nJ·tj,cct Ot U NS 'I sity for Clem's dismissal. . . States ... It·s quite possible the small encampment where it was, is called the Dick test. Th l. con- provided for thc purpose at thc 
..- committee bas not. . . reported they had an epidemic of ' sists of injecting a minute amount r gistrar's office on or b for 
ft~r, .' .' r . , .. /' Colorado U said' a polite, "No." sore throat. When he arrived there. ' of scarlet fever toxine into the Thursday. March 30. 

T.HE nQmination of Dean Wiley The only point in mentioning all the doctor in charge of the cnmp skin. If the red skin blnnches It is of the utmo~t importance 
.8. ~utlj!dge ,ot the University o( COFFEE tmbay t deteirmbille

t 
the l Then the state Legion decided this here today is to be encoUl'ag- said that he had a very peculiar around the area of injection. it can that each student conc rned corn-

outcome of e s rugg e e ween it would take matters in its own ed about universities generally . . . condition which he thought was be said quite definllcly that it is ply with this requl'st Immediatrly. lil.wa college of taw for a major . S t d G . 'k I h 
the Umted ta es an ermany hands (as it has at Ohio State) and I hopc Colorado is a typical exam- due to milk, He had a great many scarlel ' feve l'.. Cor olherwi 'e it is very 11 I' Y t &1, I 

seat in tbe :federal judiciary sys- over Central America. Victory "investigate un _ American activi- ple in standing upright to say thnt cases of sore throat with a reddish / Treatment and. cstJeCinlly. quar
tern is a distinct llonor both to may go to the co~nlry with the ties on the campus." freedom exists on in a place of eruption on lhe body. As soon as antine in the two conditions are the , unive sity and t(' Dean Rut-

most insistent coffee drinkers, higher leaming as much as any my friend had seen n few of the quite differen t. A poticnt with 
~&jAge perspnally. For the main product of many I'm happy to say that the Colo- place else in a demooratic state. cases he took the doctor aside and scarlet fev~r should properly be 
" ,nttorl)IlY General Murphy. who Central American countries is rado student daily took up the call , .. Perhaps especially there . . . said. "Doctor. you have an epi- qUar;lntined [01' six w eks because 
re~omrperided the Iowa dean for coffee. We in the United States at that point (Stupent dailies demic of scarlet fever." the contagion 'is liable to be spread 

Hollywood Sights a~( 
t ...... , nosition of associate J'ustice of . d B 'd k ·t m1 ht ~r"''''' eagerly take al(nost aU ,ve can sometimes do) an wrote among eSI es. you ' now.) g Has Been Rare for that period of ti !Yle. In no 
.me' ,U. S. court of appeals of the get. But the poor Germans must lriher things. that the student body happen here . . . It·s interesting to Scarlet -'ever has been so rare other di sease. except,mumps. is so 
'Dtstri,ct .of. Columbia, was consel'V- 11: __ 1~ th t gl b t the sp I l what would happen Ith ' tb ) t 10 .. t 1 . d f t ' heed vice-dictator Goer;ing's ~e- """" ra er s ron y a ou ecu a e on . w 10 e as years ' lOla a ong a peno 0 quaran me re-
a't!v~ in pis cQaracte,ization of a cision that "Coffee is not a ne-, matter. . . great many people have grown to quired . In streptococcic sore th roal 
rtthn y.-hose statuJ;e in tne judicial oessity!" ". ---" . I wonder. . . maturity without being exposed to no quarantine what~ver ls ncces-
wqFld has often been recognized German housewives can buy Come'pl epaued. the edItor it. This does not mean. however. sOry. 
'ti)r his pra:fessi~n. only so much co~fee. Stout Hans warll~ editorially, "the ste~ch of [ forgot 10 mention that Clem's that they are immune. QUite the In the treatment for scarl t [ -

tlJijl.J;l R\ltledge, the attorney d bl H'l" ta d ts'd l'otten eggs and tomatoes IS not a very nice boy . . . He had no contrary. they ore <IS liable to get vcr convaleScent serum-in oth r 
~m-'a) Aec1a ed, is "a man of atn cap~ de 1 "ah s n ... au 1 ~ pleasant. even to Legionnaires." bombs ih either pocket. . . it as a small child who has never wotds. blood serum frum a patient 

\ou~t~dlng cQl\rllcter and integ- s ore WI~ ows were .,eaps. 0 -- been exposed. They may catch who has rect;ntly r covered from 
it¥,. .a .1!tgal scholar of repute. I c~rfee are Piled UP, and thmk At iUJat. the boys or the L egion Just a quiet chap wUh the the disease in II mild form and feel scarlet fever- is probnbly our best 

,~I,'~ and lii;>eral in his viewpoint. wlstrully that they have QIlly 1-4 I,'oacked out . .. They had been courage to believe in thlll&'s. .. well enough to walk around. and treatment. In streptococcic Sore ana.a ~ ' . tl 1'1' d f . of a pound left to last them all by this mans they indubitably throat th Il of th n w drug. 
ti t;~ ammen y qua I Ie OI week. They imagine they can will infect a certain number of the sulfanilamide, is advocatE'd . 
T~ . . smell ·the delicious. pung~nt aro- ANY I L people they meet. 
.• ~.Ot W;rhO ha~e be~n assoClat~e.d rna. and sniff Iopgingly. For Ger- ew .or {er at arg~ The streptococcic milk-borne QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
~.. k owaf lalw l~atnh on ]IS mans love their coffee. SOTe throat does. indeed. look a R adcr: "What cnuses partial 
" .. mtp.us now u we ~ e excel- But we walk haughtily )'nto 
Ie UI:> f ~h I By GeoJiae Tucker great deal like scarlet fever. Ad- blindness where there is 0 zl i -zog 
' R ca er Q e man w 10m grocery stores order one two 01'1 ~ ults for some reason are more bright line before the ey s on one 
;Aresldent Roosevelt has chosen. even five po~nds of coffee, and likely to get streptococcic sore sJde and you can see only part or 
. . think nothing of It. GlIlr pur- By GEORGE TUCKER be played in full ." throat than Ch ildren. In an epi- an obj c~? These IlP Us last about 

... .8 chases as well as those of Hans NEW YORK-The ,drive behind • • • demle reported in Iowa last year 30 minutes and are followed by a 
, come, ond Hilda are reflected 4n foreign the cOmPOs\·tl·on of .... A_ ethl'ng l'n When the composer explained there were IS5 adults affected nnd severe hcadache and 0 feeling of 

.c:t' • .l:":'";,, trade demands, '-u that it wilsn't really 1\ song, tha 60 chJldren. The symp, tom, S oc- exhaustion." 
~ art Isn't always inspiration. or a b t th d :f 11 th A " d 'b' .~ • Even now Oentl'al America it was just a fingel' exercise a eu~ u . ou ree ays 0 owmg . e nsw I' - ",ou ar e CI"I mil" 
ylJrr;ng I sends 2-3 of its coffee to the friendly muse. It .may very wcll . . • drinking 01 mllk or cream contmn- accurotcly on lIttack of migrnin • 

l"OU'LL w~nt to dllesS up your- United States. Ini\ividual CQun- I b~ tl;le rele.ntless mSlstence of a way of s"ymg goorl-mornmg on ing an inf ting str ptocOCCLlS. The 01' sick headache. 
~l "nd <»eap-up and paint-up tries. such as Guatemala. send in [nend. as II1 the . case of Pet~r the ~\ir . Whitcmnn said, IIJ want onset. particularly in adults. is 
~~r property \"low-spring hilS even more. If Germany steps o~t ~ Rose. who probabl~ , woul~n t that in my next concert. Wdte sudden. rhcre is dial'rhen. vomil- Render: "When testing urlnc. 
illT,i~. After the Id,reary winter ! of the cOffee - drinking marjtet. have got around to wnling what it, will you '! Work it out and ing. chi lls aM bacltache of short con yqu tell if tlfere is tuber('ulnsis 
~ •. you must feel exultant in what chance has she for ,Central now is the most popular song hit le t me have it. It's beautiful." duration. These last about one in the lungs?" , 
It~elMi days when the. .'l UIl is American fr iends? in America if Paul Whiteman "W L1 ," said De Rose, "Okay." day. The sore throat is more ex- An. wcr- Not Sl:> far as 1 know. 
WlUtl¥l'. On the pther hand. we will bind hadn't hq\lJll~d 111~ lind annoyed But he didn't. And as the concert t rem than se.arle.t fever and in There are so'r(inny good WOyR to 
.; J\(f~r alI .that·s been said by Centra l America 10 us on the him with calls "ntil ill" oily. hc grow closer Whiteman's cnlls be- a~ults swallowmg IS almost im~os- t st 10' tub rcul sis of th lLlngR 

-the, 'IPoets of every age, there's strongest corfee grouhds. sat down and wrote "Deep Pur- ,came morc insistent. As a malter SIb le. Sn Ii vll nnd other secl'elions that I do n t R ' .why this should 
little lDew we can say. Be sure pIe." of l'ccord. "Deep Purple" missed drool from th corners of the b_c_e_m\J~~(\.:~ 
tll~ .~t in. the spirit. though. The .Hiller said. "I propose W Jead There were four or five little the concert- it wasn 'l wribten in 
~Btl!r parade is nellr and you'll 'German workers .from the beer bars that De Rose had been l'ip- time. and \ Whi teman went on (iv minutes to play, There ore 
~ont to ' Tefresh your wardrobes. hou es into the temples of rGer- plilli Citf as a piano signature on Wi thout it. But he never ceased two definite lhomes in the pi ce 
INI. reln!s~ your spirit. too, espe- mnn art." Also from l;ocktll4ls his early morning NBC broad- urging De Ro to compiete it. Then Whiteman intrr><i uced "0 ep 
ciolly jf you brighten yoUl' home lllld cigarettes. Reasons: casts with May Singhi Breen. One night in 1934 De Rosl: PUrple" and m~de n recording 
(0 meet the mood of the season. 1. Germany · can no longer al- There wasn't any more. just a va- called Whltemim 11IId said, 1'~ of it. 

Do It a~' YQU .will, but 'be ~ure ford beer, cigarettes and cocktails. gtant keyboard ripple that Do think j've got it. If )'ou're goinlt So "Deep Purple" became n 
q, let Inip t~e swl,ng ot. spring! 2. Beer. etc. decreases worker's Rose had happened onto and had to be there J'II IOUIl ovel' .. nd ,pIny scmt-c1llss1c with I;oncert Ilrtists 

nete are So mf\ny Japanese 
~~~y ,~pies in q.lnn today. we 
unct\!ri\t.md. ,that tnel' Js hl1rdly 
roOln for the reguhll' tll'my, 

productivity. been \Islng for years. il for yoll." I who like to play around with 
3. Becr, etc. is "hal'mful to the But Whrtem$l dldn·t know this. This Is what he. did. and White" pJeccs removed from the popular 

peoplc's welfare." "Wl:1at's that from?" he askcd man immediately butt all 1I.1'ralige-' vql'iety. , Pianists liked it. I\nd It 
4. Hit\er does rlot ddnk beer. De RQse. "I hear it every moming. ment m\lctc of it. 8 ~ymphtmi I WUR uscd In ~roduction nUn'lbet'ij 

-The ColuUibla Mlaao\U'lan A thing us pretty :IS that should 1Ilrung('mcnt J'l'q uirinlit pel'hilps of Broadway shows. 

Penguirl1s. we, read . [11' the 
only bil'r,is 10 \\",,1kl' nbsolutcly 

l' ct. And he 'nnW on 8 llully 
I .\ 'J 1 

wough to mak lI"fil' hom ut 
the Sooth Pol . 

,-+
\ 

PennsylVAnia turkeys arc luy-
ing more eggs thun usual- news 
ltem. Stop tho l! 'I'hnnksglving 
Is too (III' awilY for LIS to sl;\I't 
worklnll UI) M ul>pct\' now. 

I 

By ROBBIN 
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F~t;~nities, D~rmilories Plan 
Varied Parties This Week End 
,Fo.ruial, Co8tume, . 
Radio Parties To 
Be Given by Groups 

Radio , dances, costume parties 
and a formal dance are planned by 
dormJtory and fraternity groups 
for this week end-. 

Alpha. CJd SIpaa. 
Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshall

town, is In charge of the ananae
ments. for the radJo party Satur
day evening from 9 to 12 p,rn. Dr. 
ah'd Mrs, Louis Waldbauer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phlllp West wlll chap
er.on' the .party. 

/ Del&a. Chi 
"Guess what" is the theme of 

the party tomorrow from 9 to 12 
p.m, in the chapter house, The 
decoratJons and dress will 5UggCllt 
a variety of parties. Sidney Ho
,anson Jr., AS of Livermore; Jer
ome Behounek, A2 of Livermore; 
Fred Grawe; A3 of Waverly, and 
John Cockrill, A2 of Livermore, 
art members of the social commIt-
tet. 

Chaperons tOl' the affair Include 
Prill. and Mrs. C. J . Lapp, PrOf. 
arid • Mrs. Don Lewis and Mrs. 
S~rah S. Edwards. 

, EuUawu 
J)r. and Mrs. W. R. Miller, Dr. 

and Mrs.' D. R. Mallet and Olivia 
Hinsen will serve as chaperons 
for the spring formal which will 
be in the river room of Iowa Union 
saturday evening from 9 to 12 
p.m, . 

Bridg~ Parties 
To ,Carry Out 

E(J$ter Theme 
Mrs, Wendell R, Smith and Mrs. 

Raymond H. Justen will entertain 
at dessert-brid,e parties tomorrow 
and Saturday. An Easter theme 
will ,be 'used at both (fairs, which 
will .be at l::lU p.m. m the home 
01 Mrs. Justen, 431 S. Summit 
street. 

Out-ot-town guests Saturday af
ternoon will include Mrs. Nathan 
Wilson and Mrs, Treadwell Rob
ertson, both of West Liberty. 

Girl Scouts To 
Celebrate 27th 
Anniversary 
Will Give Party In 
Union; 36 Birthday 
Cakes carry Theme 

Thirty-six white-frosted birth
day cakes each topped with 27 
green candles will carry out the 
birthday anniversary moti! tonight 
at the annual Girl Scout mother
daughter banquet at 6 o'clock in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

This party will mark the con
clusion of the celebration of the 

" SII1M Chi 27th anniversary of the founding 
In honor of the initiates there of the Girl Scouts of America, 

will be a radJo party in the chap- The decorative motif will also 
tel' house tomorrow evening from include the use of the Scout tre
e to 12 p.m. Wayne Shannon, C3 foil, colored balloons and dolls 
of Dayenport, and Bob Osmund- dressed to resemble Scouts in 
son, ;AS of Forest City, are in other countries. 
char.ge ot arrangements. Mrs. William J. Petersen is gcn-
Oha~rons will be Prof. and Mrs. e\'al chairman of the affair and 

F. P. SCheme, John Schneider and Prof. Mate Giddings is in charge 
Mrs. Lenore ·McLennan. pf the menu. " 

" -- Decorations al'e in charge oI a 
. .~eUorr-Follom committee ,composed of Mrs. R. W, 

Mr. lind 14rs. C. I. Miller and Leutwller, Mrs. Eugene Trow
Mrs, Geor,e Willou,hby wlll serve bridge, Mrs. Earl Klein, Mrs. 
85 : chaperons (01' a "hobo" party Pewey Stuit, Mrs. O. A. White, 
In' Kellogg house Saturday from 9 Marcella Kurtz, Mrs. Ben Whi te-
to' 12 p.m. book and Mrs, William T. Good-
~ win. 
, . Phi DeUa TJae'- In charge of the birthday cakes 

.- Vette Kell's orchestra will pro- will be Mrs. Helen E, McMahon, 
vide the music for the formal din- Mrs. Clarence Hay, Mrs. L. D. 
nel'-danee in the Sliver Shadow Wareham and Mrs. T. p, Him'ich
S!lturda,y evening (rom 9 to 12 son. 
p.m. Glenn Higbee, A2 of Cedar Program plans are in charge of 
Rapids, is chairman of the ar- Mrs. William Burney and Mrs, 
ran,ements. Kirk Porter. Mrs. Donald Mal-

ChaPerons wlU be Mr. and Mrs. lett, ' accompanied by Mrs. G. W. 
Hayes Newby, Mr. and Mrs, Dick Buxton, will sing several selee
AtiflIlcost, Mrs. R. O. Webster, tions. Mrs. James W. Jones, local 
Mrs, Maye S. Stump, Mrs, Mary commissioner, will preside. 
l\i!ed, .Prot. C. L. Sanders and Wil- Concluding the evening's pro-
Bam Huihey. gram each girl will join in the 

Out-of-town guests expected to "penny march" and contribute to 
attend are J, Neff Wells Jr. 01 Da- the memorial fund established as 
venport, Clyde Hening Jr. of Des a tribute to the memory of Juliette 
Moines, Luther Bowers of Water- Low, the founder of the scouting 
too, John Kelley 01 Emmetsburg, movement. 
Bud Doss of Rock Rapids, Homer Juliette Low representatives 
Ross and Frank Miller, both of Ce- from the various troops will pre
daI' Falls, and Ed Rex of Omaha, sent a short skit, depicting the 
Neb. founding of the organization and 

Town Coeds 
Will Entertain 
Guests Sunday 
Spring Teas Will Be 
Featured at Meeting 
Iii Memorial Union 

" 

¥embers of the Town Coeds 
will entertain at a spring tea 
Slinday from 3 to 5 p.m, in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 
' Honored lfUests will be Mrs. 
J:u,ene A Gilmore, Mrs. George 
P. Kay, Dean of Women Ade
~Ide Burae,. Mrs, Edward P. 
Mason, Helen 'Focht, Hazel 
Swim, Lucille Hat.iClltad, Mary 
Payne and the members of the 
University Women's association 
COUncil and the Currier Hall 
COImcll. 
, The cabinet of the l1'0up wlll 
.erVe as hostesses at the tea. 
Otneral arranaements are in 
dlarge of a committee headed 
by .. GeraldJ ne Spratt and Ma17 
"'anees Re,an, both A3 of Iowa 
CIty. 

Wesley Group 
Will Entertain 

At 'Date Night' 
Members of the Wesley Foun

!ellon will entertain at a "Dote 
nilht" Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. 
In the MethodJ.t student center. 

Pill( pone, chlnker checkl lind 
other ,ames will be available al 
'&'eU as radio, plano and kItchen 
~liUe. for this recreational eve
-Ill tor couplet on.J.y. 

Plana will Include or,anized 
PInI Pon" Iln,ln" candy makin, 
IIId other Informal entertalrunent. 

" To Slme Your JJlaU. 
. '" ':l'~ keep wood 01' wooe!.&rhJl
• furniture from markilllf the ",U, c:ut white cardbOird or 
~Un. paper the exact IIae of 
U. turn! ture lind pute on the 
bacIr of :furniture. It doell1't 'lhow 
lad wUl not mark the \IIa1~ • 

the use of the fund for sending 
Girl Scouts from America and 
other countries to international 
encampments. 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, Jull
ette Low representative on the 
local council, will be assisted by 
Betty Keyser, Jeanette Kinney, 
AlUla Marie Buchner, Ruth Ann 
Dvorsky, Virginia Kelly, Edith 
Siavata, Helen Glasgow, Carol 
Sones, Viola , Helmers, Carolyn 
Ladd, Martha Burney, Rose Marie 
Shroder, Mary Ann Duros, Phyllis 
Stika and Marie Proehl, troop re
presentatives. 

Invitations to attend the ban
quet have been issued to Girl 
Scout troops in Riverside, Wash
ington, Williamsburg and North 
English. Special guests . will in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, 
Judge and Mrs. R. G. Popham and 
Prot. and Mn. Elmer Hills. 

Alumni Reveal 
Wedding Plans 
L. Amirrette Baker 
To 80 Married To 
Ally. Paul F. Ahlers 

Two alumni of the university 
have announced their engage
ment and aproachln, marriage 
118 an event of this surilmer. L. 
Amlrrette, Baker, dalllhter of 
Mr. and ' Mrs. T. H. Baker of 
MOline, Ill, will become the 
bride of Attorney Paul F Ahlen. 
of Maquoketa, 8011 of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Ahlers of La Motte. 

MIlS Baker was graduated 
from Moline hl'h school and at
tended the uniVersity. She was 
lP'aduated ]81t· year from AUIfUS
tana coUete, where she was a 
member of Phi Rho sorority and 
AlPha PIll dramatic fraternlb'. 

She hu been a member of 
the faeulty 01 the Maquoketa 
hllb IChooJ and junior colle,e, 
teae"'ll( Entllsh and coach Ina 
dramatics. 

Attomq Ahlers wal fJ'aduat
I!d from the Maquoketa hllb 
school ad received his B.A. de
.,. from the , university In 1933 
and hII juria doctor'. del1'ee In 
J ea8. He II en&fIed In the prac~ 
t1_ ~ law 1, Maquoketa lind at 
prueat II MrVInI u clty attor...,., 

" 

W arm Weather U,he" in 

SpringwUh 

Fashion Throbs 

TB:g'nAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY , 

Easter 

Greeting Cards 

At S t r u II ' s are the 
fashlon-fiJ')ds to send you 
smartly into Spring! Ex
clusive "syle-rlght" ,· ap
parel from New ',York, 
California and othe:r ~tyle 
centers are assembled. ,,~'" {i/lrd R~r/ef .I)~ '" u:"'g sl)/e 

Coa' u\ /""",,'a 1\ u/ Iriple 1u,,11 al 29.95 

Vivid Flow r 
Jewelry.. 1.00 

-.. ", .. . 

EASTER 

SUNDAY 

APRIL 9th 

MARCH 21st. was the first day of Spring and 
right on Schedule are our newest selections 

... the smartest Fashions of the season. You'll 
want to buy' a complete spring wardrobe from 
our choice assortments. Coats in youthful, 
tailored and swing styles ... Dresses in 'Print 
and vital new colors . . . Suits with dresses 
and Suits with full length coats. Hats with a 
dramatic senSe of flattery, and all the acces
sories to make you attractive as you walk first 
in the Easter· Parade. 

Exclusive Lines 
at Strub's 

"Woolart" :Suits 
"A "C t venue Od s 

• • I $9.95 to $17.95 
$19.95 to $39.95 
$12.95 to $17.95 
$ 19.95 to $ 3 5.00 
$17.95 to $29:95 

"Betty ~9~~i' Coats 
"Shagmoo( ' Coats · "P . -. .. II 

nocess ~.9ats 
"M ary M uffet" 

MissY. FrQcks 
"Cartwright"" Juniors 
" Dori~' .Dods~J1" 

$12.95 to $17.95 
$17.95 to $29.95\ 

Juni,ors: .•..... $7.95 to $14.95 
"Shirley Cea." Originals $17'.95 to $35.90 
"Famous" Half Sizes. $14.95 to $22.95 
"Slenaerline" , ' 
Wom~n '.i Dresses .. $12.95 to $ 19.95 

STRUB'S-SecoDd Floor 

. i ......... 

New Hats 
A.t Pictured in tlte Fashion Magazines 

In Great A.rray at Strub's 
New. smart, brighter Hats fQr the gayest season we've ever 
had .. : vivid fashions that will ee you gayly through all 
occasions in every Fashion spot ... sLlch Hats as 

"World'3 F AlR-e,t" 

SILK 

Stockings 
Are at 8trab'l 

The world!.a 8th 
wonder ... sheer 
stockIngs t hat 
actually w e,a r , 
Not a dream ot 
what may hap
pen in the world 
of tomorrow, but 
a reality that'. 
right here, right 
now in 

NoMe"', Bow..... 
Artcnft &IMI 
Vaa .... ae , 

All the new 
Bprlni colon . , . 
aU alzes. Pair 
$1 and up. 

STRVB'8-JI'lnt no. 

~. 

, . 

.. 

R&fJeld, Moly Neux, Jean ArleU, 
Jean Patou, Blanche & imone 

New York's Best Hat Deslg1\Crs 

.. : see' them at Strub's .. . wear them everywhere 
be. smart alwaY81 Every color ... every head siz ! 

• 
The ·Hat Pictured - $5 

Inspired by the Paris reports of "feminine prettiness" we 
'Present'a CQIIection of Spring millinery that will tempt you 
to lookyour loveliest, your most bewitching. Hats of every 
type tQ suit every face ... intriguing little "peach bas-

, keta," -saucy sailors, shepherdess bonnets, in the newest 
straw weaves, 'trimmed with flowers, feathers and yards of 
veiling:~ othe.rs $1.95 up . . 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

- . . 
Galaxy· of 

'Giov~s ... $1 
FABRICS! COMBINATIONS! 

Four-button classics with self stitching . • 
Sl1brties! Novelty types with whip
sTitchjlllS, appliques, cordlnpl Rayon
auedMl fabrics, bepUnes, doe-skins, In 
cyclamen pink, fuschia, lold, violet 
blue, navi. white. 5% to 8. Fownes 
and Van Realte makes. 

STBUB'8-Flnt Floor 

; , , , 

New Bags 298 
PATENTS! DOE-SUEDES! 

PINSEALS! CALFS! 

FABRICS NOVELTIES! 

Big tophandles, soft pouches, chic enve
lopes, tailored types . , . in black and in 
all the glorious colors that spell Sprlng 
1939! ... cyclamen pink, 1uschia, gold, 
violet, red, navy, brown, plum. Match 
your bag to your gloves! Others $1 up. 

STRUR'S-First Floor 

Perfumes 

The dr -up feminine note 
to your suit! Expensive
looking floral jewelry in 
clip , pins, bracelets! Multi
color slone eUects. 

Pr 'U 

Po i 8 . • 59 
Plant them on your ult 
Japel! VIOl ts, cornflowers, 
b rig h l nosegays! Wide 
choice. 

Hankies 
To Mat h Your tum 

New hanki wit h World 's 
Fa ir 1nrh1 nr(' d('I1,!:'1 de
signs ur unu u ,I ill lt' l'e t •. • 

shown In all the n w du ·ty 
shad , pastel hut's und In 

Crosty whit ' . To t (' th m 
mcans you' lI want ~cvera l . 

25c and up . 

Tn B" f ' lrst . 'loor 

To M(llch Your Personality! 

Choose from such well known kinds as 
Prince MalchbeUi, Elizabeth Arden, Lucien 
LeLong, Lentheric, Guerlaln and others in 
all lhe popular odeurs. Dram $1 and up. 

STnUU'S-FII'I& li'loor 

SPRING STYLES 

Exclllllg •• ,.1011. of 
No"lllaad creatloal. 
E".,., "1.,.l1li.,." ... . 
IIICIIlrtal aad color ... ex-
pertly reprocI .... lor you 
by 'oleal. MO'flllaad'. 
__ d"'g.er. c:o.l 
III aad I •• Ill ... 10.0,1 

_trllT· _TO __ n,., 

t' 
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Sports 

University' Figh t, Mat Finals Ton· ght 
B, 

CARDS PUZZLE 'IN N A'fIONi.\.]L FLAG ' CHASE Si Bo ·n ,Eitrht w~ . ding 
Bout 011 TOllio'ht'8 ('hedule J. DENN1'8 

SULLIVAN 

Daver O'Brien, wisely conclud
ing that 10,000 rocks in the box 
are worth a mauntain of the geo
logical variety, yesterday signed a 
contract to display his wares for 
the edification of Philadelphia 
Eagle lans next faU. His salary is 
J'eported to be close enough to lhe 
$10,000 mark that there wouldn't 
be much loose change either way. 

* * * 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla ., March 
22 (AP)-The st. Louis Cardin
als, always a hard team to fig
ure out, are living up to thei .. 
reputation. They can't be figu
red out of the pennant race this 
year despite the fact they are 
a walking quiz contest and have 
a skipper fresh up from the 
minors. 

Ray Blades was dropped into 
the Red Bird nest from Roches
ter to succeed Frankie Frisch, 
and, like a man with a new zip
per suit, he won't know just 
what to think of it until he finds 
out how the gadgets work. 

Right now he's more or less 

window shopping to see what he 
needs. 

"They tell me I'm weak around 
second base," he opined, "and 
,from my observation that's 
right. Pitchers? Anybody can al
ways use a few good pitchers." 

The general Idea. among Car
dinal followers Is that the club 
will be stron.-er than t.he one 
whJl"h fhllsheli runherup for 
II.fth place last yeat<. 

If- there's the old standby 
again-if young pitchers who 
show promise come through; if 
something can. be done to bolster 
second base and shor' tstop, and 
If some of the oUier arms on: the ' 
mound stand lhe wellr and tear, 

Davey, if his press agent can 
be believed, had every intention of 
puttering around with rocks in his 
native Texas. H 6 we v e r, the 
$10,000 bid convinced him thal hi s 
cat'eel' as a geologist could walt. 
It'll probably wait qulte some 
time if he continues getting that 
kind of dough. 

-----------------------------
Tankmen Off 

Chancellor C. S. Boucller of Ne- For Mi-chI-(Jan 
braska univerSity vouchsafes the e 
Information that he would vote I 
against any proposal to take Ne-
braska. out of the Blr Six con- Medley Relay Race 
terence and place It in the Big Of N' J ll.t" 
Ten. We're not at all sure that we ationa l l'.lCet 
couldn't bc induced to give Mr. Set for Tomorrow 
Boucher a vote of confidence on 

* * * * * * 
the team will be in the thick o( like major leaguers right now. 
the pennanl fight. It none of Tbey a1'e lIerman Franks, who 
these "irs" work out, the Cards ha been looklnr fine '~hlnd 
can reserve a room with bath the ba.t; Joe Orenr~, WIlG ma.y 
in the second division. wind up with the shortstop Job j 

KnoW!'> Rookies and Elvin. Adams, an outfleldel' 
Blades has one advantage In who undoubtedly will stick. 

stepping up from the minors to Outfield Set 
the majors. Several or the young- Wilh the outfield and calching 
slers he directed at Rochester I ~e t , Johnny Mlze on first and 
and Columbus have been sent Don Qulteridge on third, Bludes' 
up to the Cards and he know:. big headach is the second base 
what they can do and whether combination, and he's \,len beer 
they are playing up to their ca- looking hopefully toward the bat 
pabilities. boy on that one, 

Bill Kllhifer at Sacramento Everybody Is getting a cit n e. 
alSo' pve hIm a break in send- l\iaurice Sturdy, Jim Brown and 
Irtg him three lads who, thanks Stu MarUn loom as tile trio 
til Kmefer's 'tntelage; perfonn from which the second sacker 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

* * * will be chOllen, with BI'own also 
In the running ror the shor top 
Job. 

With the b luled signing of 
Joe Medwlck, lhe outfield shapes 
up as Medwick, T 1"I'y Moore 
and Enos Slaughler, the lnttel 
an underruted ball plnyer. 

As for the old Oklahoma mud
cat, Pepper Martin, Bludes htlyS 
MQrtln will see some service, nil 
depending on how hI' reels. 

The only thing tiltlt can lle 
~aid about the Cards with ony 
degree o( certainty is th at doy 
1n, d\JY out they will oe tough , 
whether they finish in Iront 
plac!! or a good, robust eighth. 

Ba,,]cl'.Cht.'slf'Y S}ugl't'!>4t Top Fi~ht arcl, Bo~ I! 
Al1('u 1'0 Fn('~ OUo on Mal; P"ogl'am 

St't f OJ' 7: :~() -Interest in intl'llmul'Ill spo!'ts ul ,'x, IIwIH"1 11",1,,), (Q".M, 

t fit, 11111111 ,1 I'Ll ~I fWll Uu.h (Chu-
I'eac les ils peak tonight wl1£'n Io'yl va. "" tI" '"",",wllI (ill,m. Nil. 
28 gropplers !lnd boxers tan~11' Il~ ' .. " .... 1 "IN' CI,a, l.. Folk", 
ut the fieldhousc in the' rlnnl'i 11'111 1'"11111' j'lIl, \'If .• Infl ~Jll rly {SJrLJIA 

, 'tlJ 

of the atl-unl versl ty boxing nnd I .'I,u,",.1 ,I"... Hoy.1 n.rr~I, 11I (JoI· 

t l ' t t d 1,'1 1111) \'M. JuliH YUUlltr ('h(' I.y) , 
\\rE'S 109 OUl'namen. An n mis- IG~ ' ''('U",I ,'1,,0" ,'.", .• B'ol-, ('1'0.'1 
",ion of 25 cents will be thal'ged va. I:, </n ,·I .... !.·), IIII·OY'·,I , 

f th b . . In· I'lllllld!"ln Hili Jlumphrf'Y {Phi 
Or e program, egmnmg 111 I,.""", 1'.11 v' nrnn, JnhnllO" (l.ff,,· 

\\ rf'1ll'III1K 
7:30, of eighl Wl" sUine lind six ... n) . 

boxing bouls. 
1::1 "1111111141 4-11,... 10411 111 1< ~rchOmllkr 

Although, due to (In injul'Y to 
DicIt Grest's 0111<1 th ut ('au' c1 
cancellation or hi s baWl' with 
At Couppe, ther wlll b 110 

heavyweight bout, there will be 
plenty of flRIS being tossl'd in 
the six scheduled fIghls. 

The two heavier bouls, espec
ially, promise Rome heavy hittin~ 
GS Bill Humphrey and Grant 
J ohnson square oCf in the 175 
pound final and Vance Bash'r 
tangles with Ervin Chesl y ill 
the 165-pound bout. 

Humphrey, fraternity title -
holder, is One of the better box
ers in the meet, having oul-

CIJU "J Vf'. /(f'hl'd M,"r}t)w,, 11 (81.IJII 
l'ld) 

1;.:& ,H,und 4'h"". l)wlg hl Har)., 
11)11"1) ,... ",,11"1'1 I >pwoll (Mlim" C~I). 

1,lii .. 1IIIUllli dkll" Warn!:" NewlIlt 
(~If,:11I1I ~IIJ VII. /f Plh l\ prHtpln (Quad' , 

1~.I'Jttllllt,1 dulll: ltltllprt 1t1uhl (Quu) 
,,.. '\ 'JIIJ~I I) 'J'hhl rtl l ~ (Town). 

JCl.r. .. 1,(1111111 4'lH : Ilh'k Mdfahqn 
(t}u~,1 J \8 1'-1"",1 ..\ ,Uhl (Delta TIb 
Ih·llu) , 

If,S ' PI1Ul1d f' hl1l.. Hill llprryhlll (Town) 
\1. 'Jlln 1A:' lh.W U,rrtJ·.un) . 

175 - r'u1Illd ('In".: Arth ur John.on 
((JII8 t1) \'11. , ' h",rl,'. Murphy (61,ma 

• U 1 I lIl'n\.)"'t,>h'hl ~ Itul. Otto (Tow n) YI. 
11,,1 •. \11 " (~IKIIlIl Allih. EpfJiJon). 

a deal like that. This Big Ten, as 
constuuted. at the present tim e, 
isn't what could properly he term
ed a muffle knuckle league. It's 
quite difficult enough to win a 
contest in the loop now without 
the Oornhuskcrs homing In to 
make things more troublesome. 

Heading for Ann Arbor, Mich. , 
and a meet that wll1 probably 
be more or less dominated by 
the host team, Michigan's fast
splashing Wolverines, Dave Arm
bruster and his three-roan. team 
of Hawkeyes have departed for 
the NCAA swimming champion
ships that will come tomorrow 

PAGE FOUR 
pointed Walter Wright und John 

THURSDA Y, MARCIl 23, 1939 Brown in his march through the 
other fraterni \y tI pirunts. 

Men! You'll Fil1ll " I: 
s l,r;llg marIne" l 

In "PORTAGE" 
Hand Bru hed 

Patty Berg, Minneapolis miss 
whose antics on the golf links have 
been the despair of feminine op
ponents for several year s, annexed 
another tournament to her lengthy 
list of conquests yesterday, cap
turing her second consecutive Wo
men's Mid-South Gol! tournament 
with a 54-hole score of 223, seven 
strokes ahead of her nearest rival 
and 26 under par for the three 
rounds. Looks like the only way 
they'll be able to beat Berg is not 
to invite her to any tournaments. 

and Saturday. 
Armbruster, counting strongly 

on his medley relay team of AI 

Coo per ,.Nelsonl 

Eead· SolttlieJ11t 
Golf! T ou;"nartlPtW 

Pitching Arms Stand Tests 
* * * * • • 

Kihg Carl Hubbell, Schumacher Throw Them 
Pa ·t Philadelphia Athletics 

Armbruster, Capt. Ray Wallers PINEHURST, N. C., March 22 
and George Poulos, has been (AP)- Par took a pummeling 
watching developmenls with in- today by golf's army ' of prbfes- BATON ROUGE, La., March A's win in the tenth, 7-5. 
terest, for almost anything might siortals, including a record-shat- 22 (AP) - Repair work on two Hubbell took the mound first. 
happen in the medley race. tering score by light-horse Harry ' of baseball's greatest pitching He allowed onJy one hit during 

With five teams, Ohio State, C d arms was tested rigidly today- his three innJnrs - a. home run 
ooper, an when day was done and passed. t th ri ht 'lid b h b DI k Texas, Iowa, Princeton and th h If I d . th lh 0 e g e Its es y c 
e a way ea el' m e nop For' the il' rst tl'me sJ'nce sur- S lbe' C th d r Michigan , ranking as strong con- d th h t """' e r . arne e secon rame 

an sou ope ournalllent was geons lifted chipped bones out of and "Hub" retired the side on tenders for the medley title, B N I dd f d R yron e son, ru y- ace Y- thei r elbows Jast winter, King six pitched balls. The third ,·'as there may be some shifting d I f R d' • er cup payer rom ea lng, Carl Hubbell and Harold Schu- just. as easy. around. Matt Mann, Michigan p 
The all-university Boxing and mentor, who develops some new a. macher uncovered their respec- "Oh boy, the old arm felt fine," 

Wrestling tournament comes to strategy in nearly every meet, Lighthorse Harry broke all tive left and righl arms for rapid said Carl in the Giants' dressing 
a close tonight at the fieldhouse. is host of the NCAA atfair this records for the No. 2 Pinehurst fire in an exhibition game with room afterwards as he submi tted 
Admission will be 25 cents, not a year and already has a complete course with a sensational 68, six the Philadelphia Athletics. to an alcohol ruD. 
staggeri ng sum of money for an list of the entries, which infor- under par. The New York Giants' chances "Yes, I bore down 
evening's entertainment. mation he can use to the best ad- The old record of 67 was held for the National league pennant Didn't feel the elbow a 

plenty. 
bit al
a little The Bill Humphrey-Grant John- vantage. jointly by Horton Smith, Denny soared as the veterans bore down though my shoulder was 

son battle In the 175-pound class Considering the fact that Shute and Ed Dudley. for three Innings each and al- sore. That'll work out. 
and the Va.nee Basler - Ervin Mann's medley team may be u·p Th I I f lowed only three blU! and one run "I shot the screwball in there 

he I hindi • 16 d e spec acu ar per ormance bet.ween them. d '1 k' M f 
C S oy s g a. 5-poun s flg- against some very tough compe- by Cooper, which might easily an 1 was war Ing. y list one 
ures t~ be worth more than the ad- 1'1' ' t ' ' bl th t h have been two to three stroke" Both pitchers were elated and was okay too." 
mJsslon price. 1 lon, J IS poSSJ e a e may - [611 f th 1 b t . M hil S I h enter only a weak team. and lower had putts dl'opped, was owers 0 e c u a spnng eanw e, c lumac er was 

J o!h n s on, by outscrambling B k H' h d B b not o"el'shadowed J'n the stroke training camp here maintained out on the hill facing the test. 
George Falk and laying the cl'ush- sr.ve ar er, aJg an ee e v 'h t h d g' d th Id f He blanked 'he AthlelJ'cs for his for th . c' If Th' ld count, but the youthful Nelson > e wo a re alne e 0 arm er on Charles Hotle, stamped him- elr spe la les. IS wou that won league championships three-inning spell, glvinr up one 
self as a competent leather weiid- be no new type of maneuver- a former Texan whO came up for the Giants in 1933, 1936 and hit In the fifth and another in 
er. He'U have to be plenty classy lng on Mann's part, tor he fooT- from the caddy ranks, shOt the 1937. the sixth. 
tOnight, however, as his opponent, ed other Big Ten teams in th" second round in 68 blows and Manager Bill Terry echoed the "1 haven't a kick in the 
Bill Humphrey packs plenty o( conference meet by doing just took the lead through 36 holes enthusiasm of his mound stars, world," he beamed as he came 
waJlop along with enough ring that. with 139. although his spirits dampened from under his shower later. Pat-
knowledge to embarrass most am- Such a move on the part of Cooper had taken 74 shots somewhat when a late rally by ting his right arm, he said "it 
ateurs. the Wolverine coach would leave for the first round to Nelson 's Connie Mack's youngsters netted worked fine. Not lj bit of sore- I 

Those interested in wrestling, the Hawkeyes in a much better 71, and there's where the Penn- three runs to ti e the score in the ness. I think I'm ready to pitch 
particularly t.he sort of mat may- position in the medley, but sylvania Dutchman got his one- ninth and three more to let the some real ball this season." 
hem dished out by the big- boys, would cut down chances else- stroke edge as the field turned ------. ----------------------------
will come In for a share of the where. Besides Tomski, Michl- to the final 36 holes of the 72- 'r-----------------: 

Gehrig Finally 
Removed From 
Yankee Lineup 

show When Bob A1len and Bob gan would have Barker and hole grind tomorrow. 
Otto tangle for the heavyweight Holmes, both fresh for the dash In third place was young Sam 
championship of ute university. events, spelling trouble for Iowa's Snead with a total of 141. Snead, 
There wiU be 14. bouts in aU. Be Captain Walters, as well as other the pre-tournament favorite, had 
on hand early and get a good seat. sprinters. par-72 to add to his opening. 

======================~======~ 

Now is the time to 

Repaint - Rebaild -Remodel!' 

If you're thinking of making improvements in your home - or of build
htg a new home -- the first move you should make is to consult us. Take 
advantage of our building experience to make your home beauti(ul, com
fortable and lasting. May we show you plans that through an FHA loan 
you will be able . to build within . the .means of your salary. 

NO OBLIGATION WHATSOEVER 

LAMPERT Y AR'OS 
3(17 E. Court 

Diamond Nine 
Opens Apr. 3 
Third Base, Pitching 
Staff Offer Vogel 
His Only Pr(,blf>ms 

With the recent spring weather 
helping tremendously, Coach Ot
to Vogel 's baseball squad con
tinues its outdoor dri lls in pre
paration for iis opening til t 
April 3 with Millsaps college at 
Jackson, Miss. 

Coach Vogel is still experi . 
menting with third basemen. 
Yesterday Norman Hankins, a 
sophomore, worked out at the 
hot corner Frank Kocur, who 
has been playing third in recent 
praetices, is out temporarily 
with a split thumb, 

Jim George, most valuable 
player in the Big Ten last year, 
also has bcen tried at the third 
s<lck, being shiHed there from 
an outfield post. However, he 
was back at hIS outrield pOsition 
yesterday. 

The learn kept up its slugging 
activities last night with the vel
eran outfield, composed of Geo
rge and Co-captains Art M(ln~ 
ush and Bill Voigt, leading the 
pack . Fronk Balazs, in his first 
~ar out ~or the diamond sport, 
also showed up well. 

With the hitting problem 
taken care of, Coach Vogel still 
is confronled with pitching WOI-

HAINES CITY, Fla., March 22 
(AP)-Lou (iron man) Gehri~ 

missed his tirst New York Yan~ 
kees baseball game ince 19211 
today as manager Joe McCarthy 
benched him in lavor of Tommy 
Henrich, who took a fir~handin 
the champions' 14 to 4 conquest 
of Kansas City. 

Gehrig has looked pitifully 
rusty in the Yankee' early ac
tivities and McCarthy d cided 
that resting the veteran's lI!g ' 
would do him more good than 
j..laying another baU game 
against New York's American 
Elssociation iar/llhands. 

Kansas City used 19 players 
in an effort to keep the score [ 
respectable, and succeededi up 
until the fifth frame wh n the 
Yanks laid down an eight-run 
barrage. The big blow in this 
attack was a 400-foot double by 
Joe DiMaggio with the bases 
loaded. 

ri s. The toss of Matt Faber and 
HOwurd Miller [rom last year's 
Big Ten co-champions will no 
doubt seriously affect Iowa's 
chumpionship ambitions. How
ever, Ken Reid, Harold Haub, 
and Fred Hohenhorst have bee.n 
dOing a capable job of hurllng in 
recent practices. 

-.t~R1AtMIII 
MEDICO'S patented filter, com. 

tlnlns 66 Baffle lnrerlorail(l 
cellop ane e"terlor,I.S~ien
llfic .moklnslnvendOfle\'ll'lmown. 
!!:. trapN nicotine, Juices and fiake., 

and bioeeb up hot 
5,.~e 'Ir~, 
~incool, 
clteD, IBaAtar,!, 
!NI .. 1nd Sa!eIIi .. 
in Mwlco ft,.., 

' all.~eu. Bnd 
Clp,Hold.n. 

'I NEWEST 
811APES 

nNtST BRIAR 
MONEY CAN BUY 

Bees Sting Tigers However, Humphrey may be 
forced to resort to a free- swing_ 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 22 ing battle if he expect to down 
(AP)-The Boston Bees set oft the rangy John ·on. John 'on, 
a four-run blast against righl
hander George Gill in the fourth 
inning today while defeating the 
Detroi t Tigers 5-3. 

Eddie Miller, in addition to 
starring afield, supplied the 
punch for the Bees' rally by 
tripling with the bases landed. 
'fhe Tigers out-hit the victors 
11-7, but the latter used all but 
one of their safeties in run-mak
ing. 

who knocked out Charles 
Hotle and lind outpointed 
George Falk in his two bouls, has 
been using a left jab to bother 
opponents and this mny pl'ove 
annoying to the hurt l' Hum
phrey. 

The Basler-Chesley bout. ms 
very likely to furnish ~oml' fir!'
works.' \Basler stopped Richard 
Knapp in the opening round of 
his one fight so lar, while Chr -
ley beat his one opponent. also 
by the K.O. route. Ba.ler is the 
town 16S-pound repre. entative 

Rookie Beats Cards and Chesley, Grover house bat-
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)- tier, is the co-op champ, 

Pele Reiser, a 19-year-old short- Heading the list of matmen to 
stop who was born in SI. Louis perform will be the hellvyweight 
and once wa in lhe Cardinal pair oC gridiron huskies. Bob 
chain, helped beat the St. Louis Allen and Bob Otto. Al1rn thre\" 
Cardinals yesterday with a three- Bill Humphrey in his one st31 t 
run homer and two singles thalled on th mat, while Otto, (reshman 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 6-4 
victory, Reiser, a switch-hitter from Fort Dodge .who i~ workinc 
from the Dodgers' Elmira farm out at center wllh lhe football 
poked his four-bagger with tw~ ~quad, IS untned here a. y 't, 
on in the first inning to cap a Civ _I except as a grldder. 

Un\I,, _ 
man ussault on Ken RaUensberger. 12,·"",,",1 "h. . 11111 ""ria,,,' e 

AT PE EY'S 

SPO ou 
The Jacket The lu('kl'l 

,'0 98 

Style foreca t a BIG eason for contra ling 

coat-and-pants! Pi k yours from this rieh 

group o( bright jacket and hand ome 

lack! Rough weav ,tweedy effect • oft 
cassimeres~very fabric a beauty! And 

all individually selected to a ure you that 
your choice will be style.right! 

TJruc 

TIME FOR YOUR 

EASTER HAT 
Here' extra hat value and added smlll'lnc.·K 

for your dre or port ouUit. 

Smartly 

Styled 

Marathons 
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'1'HUP. DAY • . MA.RCH 23, 939 

• ge and I Mc,Collister . 0 Per 

1 Bl't /l Theta PI's swlmm1ng team The complete summary: 
• uc('cs~r\llly defended the Inter- The 160-yard relay won by 
fraternity swimming champion- Beta Theta Pi ; Phi Delta Theta , 
:,hip they won last year by second. 
('opping the m et 1,1St night for 60-yard breast stroke won by 
the tE'cond consecutive time. Hirsch i ,S. A. E.'; Reiss, Sigma 

The Betu's placed in evel'y Chi, second; Hughes, Beta 'Fheta 
~"' ('Jlt and tool, top honol's in Pi, third. 
h~ 1f th!' eVl'nts on the program. 60-ya~d back stroke won by 
They won both the 160 yard Kl'iechbl\um, Beta Theta Pi; 
relay ur.d thl' medley re1ay, the Karstens, Phi Delta Theta, sec-
60 yard barltstrokp and the 100 . ond; Reich, Phi Delta Theta, 
\/m1 freestyle. th ird. 
• The individual scoring was 60-yard free style won by 
(,oi te even with no mun winning Murphy, Sigma Nu; O'Connor, 
more th nn \!,ne event. Hirsch of Beta Theta Pi , second; Brown, 
Slgll1:1 Alpli!l Epsilon captured Phi Psi, third. 
the GO · yard breaststroke; Krie · Diving event won by Keller, 
('hb~um, Beta Theta Pi, won the S. A. E.; Linll, Beta Theta Pi, 
«o-yard backstroke; Murphy of second; Blaul, Beta Theta Pi, 
Sigma Nu took first in the 60- third, 
yard free s tyle: Ramsey of Beta 100-yard free style won by 
Theta Pi won the 100-yard tree Ramsey, Bela Theta Pi; Brown, 
~ty l e' and Keller of Sigma AJ- Phi Kappa Psi, second; Cleve, 
]lha Epsilon won the diving even t. Sigma Chi, third. 

T c. mmy Lind, guard on Iowa '~J Medley relay won by Beta 

.. * • • • • • • • .. .. . .. . . . .. . * • * * • * ...... 

Entered ill Chicago Relays 

• In 
• -*_. 

ba~ketbu ll team, ~tepped off the Theta Pi , (Kriecbbaum, Jones, 
hardwoods imd into the pool to O'Connor); Sigma Nu, second. 
t~ l(e ti se(,ond in the diving event. The team scoring is as follows : 
Tommy ,llso won second in the Beta Theta Pi 32; Sigma AlPluI 
third heat of the GO-yard free Epsilon 10; Sigmq Nu and Phi 
~ty l e but he did not place in th e Delta Theta 8; Phi Kappa Psi 

Six Hawkeye trackmen have I cluded in the squad are the five Carl Teufel. The si"th member, I \vlll go '/IS alternate for the mile
been named by Coach George pictured above, It'om left to nol in the picture, is Ed Mc- relay team of Graves, Billig and 
Br,:snahan to compete in the /I'ight, Fred Teufel, John Graves, Collister who runs a half ana the . Teufel brothers, while Col
ChIcago Relays Saturday. In- John Collinge, Mill Billig and Quarter-mile events. McCollister llinge will run. the high-hurdles. 

fina l. and Sigma Chi 4. 

Cage Coach'es 
I 

Open Session Saturday 
axing & Wrestling 

Fi l(l House Gym 

~rONIGHT ... 
7:30 P. M. 

All University 

Championships 
. 14 Bouts 

Admission 

25c 

Safe, 
fOY (.Gs't 
LO~ 
l1a"s~o1 

1(;de Comfortab/ 
CRAND I I: Trains 

I 

YOU <l I'I"i \'e refreshed-ready for a pleasant and profitable 
day· w hen you ride comfot'table CRANDIC trains to 

C('dnr Rapids, Eleven fast round trips daily provide travel 
to fit YOllr pInOs. Traffic hazards and parking difficulties are 

('Jimiml ted! F <; res are only $1.00 rOUIld trip, 55c each way. 
(;ompkt Rail- :md-Yellow Cab service from door to destina
tion. only lOe udditional PCI' taxi. Ride CRANDIC, thousands 
'do: Diul 3263 fUf full information. 

C~DAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

May Suggest 
Rule Changes 
Cage 'Wodd Serie. ' 
Gets Under Way 
In Chiclilgo Sunday 

CHICAGO, March 22 (AP) 

Championship caliber basketball 
-of the · college, professional and 
prep school varieties - will set 
up a practical "court laboratory" 
for the country's c 01 leg i ate 
coaches this week end. 

The national coUege basket.ball 
coaches association will open its 
annual three-day session Satur
day, giving the mentors front row 
seats at three title tournaments. 

The national college basketball 
coaches association will open its 
annual three-day session Satur
day, giving the mentors front row 
seats at three title tournaments . 

On Sunday, 12 teams will start 
in professional basketball's first 
"world series." Coaches are ex
pected to make a first hand study 
of the game as played by stars 
who went through lhe coIl e g e 
"mill" be~oJ'e putting a price on 
their field goals and free throws, 
Sunday night will see the windup 
of the nutional Catholic high 
school tournament, which opened 
tonight at Loyola university. On 
Monday evening Oregon and Ohio 
State battle at Northwestern uni
versity for the national collegiate 
athletic association's first cham
pionship. 

The assembling coaches can 
recommend changes to the N. C. 
A. A. rules committee and there 
are reports one or two major ad
justments will be agreed on. 

WiUiam Chandler of Marquette 
un iversity, pre si den t of the 
coaches' association, is in favor 
of a "hands off" policy for the 
present, but some mentors will 
work for some regulation to curb 
deliberate fouling. This usually 
occurs late in a game, when the 
leading team starts to sta ll . The 
opposition will sometimes delib
erately :foul a player on the gam· 
ble that it will . gain possession 
of the ball after the free throw 
attempt. 

Checker Electric Supply Inc. Cordially 

Invites You to Attend 

FORMAL NEW 5TOR~ OPENING 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC COOKERY DEMONSTRATION 

TODAY and FRIDAY 
MARCH 23 and 24 

Be llTelo Attend This Combined Frigidaire ' kow 

of Re:£ri@eralion and Electric Cookery 

You will find this kitchen exhibition highly entertaining and very in
~ t I'uctive. Come! 

There will be a variety of cookery in .process throughout the two days. 
Come and ~ee how delicious food can be prepared the Modern Frigidaire 
Way. 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

125 E. College St. 
• 
• 

Phone 2710 

Cinder Meet at Fieldhou e 
... ... ... .. ... .. 

Higb Scboo) Thinclads To Rlln Saturday 
In Mississjppi VaHey Meet 

The University of Iowa field
house will be the scene of high 
school compeli ti on Cor the second 
Ume in three weeks this Satur
day afternoon when the Missi
ssippi Valley conference indoor 
track and field meet is held on 
the fieldhouse track. 

Two weeks ago it was basket. 
ball in the form of the district 
tournament but track has re
placed the court game on the 
prep calendar. 

It is a new sport but there 
is an old favorite. Clinton, fa
vorite and winner of the basket
ball tourney, shares the favored 
role in track with Davenport's 
Blue Devils. Clinton and Daven
port have dominated the con
ference indoor meet ever since 
its inception nine years ago, the 
Blue Devils winni ng five cham
pionships and the River King~ 
taking three crowns, no meet 
being held in 1931. 

In the matter of records held 
the two river schools again take 
most of the honors with :five 
records npiece, allowing only one, 
the 880-yard dash, to exist with
cut their sanction. 

All of the Valley schools are 
expected to send entrants with 
the exception of Iowa City which 
has dropped the sport from the 
athletic curriculum. The remain
der of the Valley schools are 
Clinton, Davenport, Dubuque, 
East and West Waterloo, and the 
fOUl' Cedar Rapids schools, Wil
son, Roosevelt, McKinley, and 
Franklin. 

Carl Nelson, one of Iowa's 
prep school greats of several 
years baCk, and mainspring of 
Clinton's slate champion teams 
of 1932 and 1933, is the only 
double record holder. He holds 
the 50-yard dash record with a 
ti me of 5.4 seconds and the 
broad jump with a leap of 22 
feet, 9 1-2 inches. Nelson latel ' 
became the star member of the 
Iowa championship mile relay 
team of 1935. His broad jum p 
record, made in 1932. is the old
o:!st in the books, 

Carl Teu1el, now a member at 

NetTeam To 
Movre Out ide 
Will Make Use Of 
New Tel)ll.i Courts 
SOll&b of Fieldhouse 

~------~/----------------' 
Informal practice will be dis~ 

continued today when the tennis 
squad begins drill on the outdoor 
courts. With the return 'of suit
able weather, Coach Arthur 
Wendler intends to move the 
netsters out of the field house to 
the new asphalt courts. 

To date the practice has been 
t'nylhir'ig but regular. The use 
of a si na1e il\door court has pre
vented any type of full team 
practice and subse<;luently only 
,: few men have handled rackets 
thus far this season. 

Iowa's prcsent mile relay team, 
holds the 60-ard high hurdles 
record of 7.7 seconds which hc 
set in 1935. Carl, :Jlong with 
twin brother Fred, was :J member 
of Davenport's winning team 
that year. 

Davenport has gone home the 
winner in the lust two meets, 
Clinton last winning in 1936 
when Bill Seiler, ace sports an
nouncer of radio station WSUI, 
captained thcm to a decisive vic
tory. 

The Valley meet will b gin at 
I :45 p .m. with 11 evcnts to bt 
run off during the course of the 
afternoon. 

The high school eompe>Ution 
dOesn't end with the Valley meet. 
for the Little Six conference 
will hold their indoor champion
ships the same night. 

The recol'd book reveals the 
following Miss issippi conference 
fucts lind figures: 

50 yard dash, Nelson , Clinton , 
1933, 5.4 seconds. 60 yard low 
I".urdles-Swallson, Clinton, 1937, 
7 seconds. 60 yard high hurdles 
-C. Teufel, Duvonport, 1935, 7. 
7 seconds. 880 YUl'd run - ·Bal's
alou, Dubuque, 1938, 2.05.7. Mile 
relay- won by DDvenport, 1935, 
3.35.8. 1-4 mile relay- won by 
Clinton, 1936, 46.2 seconds. Med
ley mile relay-won by Daven
port, 1935, 3 47 .2. High jump
won by Manley, Clinton, 1936, 
5 feet 10 3- inches. Pole Vault
Scheibel, Davenport, 1934, 12 
feet 1 1-2 inches. Broad jump
Nelson, Clinton, 1932, 22 feet 9 
1-2 inches. Shot Put-Rendel
man, Davenport, 1936, 48 :feet 
3 l -~ inches. 

Winners in the last nine years 
have been: 

Year 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

Winner 
Davenport 

no meet 
~._ .. , .. _ . Davenpcrt 

. """.' ..... ...... Clinton 
._. ..... .. Clinton 

........... ... .. Davenport 
" • . "".' .. ..... Clinton 

Davenport 
Davenport 

Scheduled For 
Radio Program 

The UniverSi ty of Iowa Sports 
Review thi s evening at 8 o'cock 
will feature three sports writers 
on the Sportso\ogy Qui%:. J . Den
ni s Sullivan, sports editor of The 
Daily Iowan, Loren schultz, 
sports editor of the Press-Citi
zen, and G. K. Hoden1ield, for
merly of The Dally Iowan and 
pr esent United Press correspond. 
ent in Iowa City, -will appear on 
the program and attempt to an
swer the queries on the sports 
world pust and present. 

Cagers Battle In 
City High Meet 

Showing furious and sometimes 
fast but alwnys rough basket
ball, three City high intramural 
basketball teams swept through 
the Cirst round at the double 
liminalion tournament la ~ t 

night. The Speeders dropped the 
Small Fry Live, 16-12; Hot Rocks 
walloped the Hawklets. 36-7 and 
the Hot Shots smashed the StOl'
mel'S, 27-3. 

Sullivan of the Hot Rocks W(1S 

the high , corer for the evcning 
with nine field goals fol' !l totul 
ot 18 pOints. 

Tonight will ee the final gome> 
of the first round when "Du ty" 
Maher's T a Danc I'S go into 
their waltz with John Culbt>r
son's Globe TI'ot! l's. "Tony" 

HI! LOOKS 
EASV-

. ,,(M., Ii • • 

Cll. RLES WI 
ALLE JE 

AO ITA GR VILLE 
MELVILLE COOPER 

COMPANION FEAT RE 
:tIIlAT HIDDEN TEliROR 

LI£S BEHIND THAT DOOR? 

With the opener. against Pur
due less than a month away, in
tensive outdoor practices will be 
the rule. Until the regular com
petitive surface, clay, may be 
used, the team will use the new 
asphalt courts, south of the field
house. The courts, offering a 
l as t playing surface, will be av
ailable tOI' team practice at all I 
times, as they need neither care, 
not' tile weather's mercy. I 

Saturday! "Young Dr. Kildare" 

g R 1 

orro\v 

ReJa {fllad Plall 
Relny R 

III 

!o.l.luh on Chicago 
ord· f Ui81er 

ltern8le Role 

tuo n . 

Coach Georg BrE'Sllshan nn· + greatest hurdlers in th t' nation. 
an aI

r Iny team 
uf the In-

pounced la t night that John Col. McColJist r will act 
temate 1(11' the mill' 
and may enter onE' 
oividual venlJ. 

linge. junior hurdler, li nd Ed 
McCollister, senior qunrter miler, 
ha\'e ~n invited to compete In 
the Chicago Relays th is week end 
! nd will leave with the mile 
relay team tomorrow. 

Collinge, recognizt'd as one 01 
Ule be thigh hUl dlel"1l i n the 
midwe t, will compete in h is fa
\'ol"ite event whf.'l'e he w ill Ul' 
matched with w l'a l ur the 

COL E TR 

ity High To lIU\(' 

Golf (lUlU] 

M king fina l plan ( or 

limt such team in Ihf' choo l" 
history, Conch Fr nds Mer l n 

The relay team, C rl nnel F red 
Teufel, John Gra.... , ;md 1I1i1t 
Billig, ar co l,r, tenly ' m. k ing 
r.ood time In practice 5l'. iuJl.i 
~nd will endea\'or to break th 
exi 'ling Relay r corel Saturday 
lI ight. 

All four me l"(' 

this will be th ir fin 
indoor competition. 

The relays will bt> run oCf in 
the 1nt rnalion I Llv t01C k Am
phitheater In ChIcago. 

announced I. ·t n ight that l h .. 0 W 
Iowa City high c!J onl wiJJ t'II Il'r .. n 4 

golC I am in tatc th i 
spring. 

Til H. wklel ' pro!)' Illy w ill Direct from two wt't'lis lIt 
u~e tile Finkbillc (i. ld (or rlrac~ 
tice and thE' ir ~'Clllt Ml'rt n nO, y Theater, e\\ York. 
olso Is milking lun rm' II tour
r.omen~ between th~ f1 l1wklet 
polters. 

Only Two ( ;a.t('ht'f. 
ORLANDO, Jo'1.!. CAP) - S(·f.'I<

ing to enrry a many pitehers us 
pC)~ sibl • Mann er Buck,Y Hurri ' 
or the Se>nat(lrs yestenl y ~ontem
plated u lUg but t\\O l'Bleh .I'S this 
season . Wi th Riei, Fe>ITell i nsta l
led <IJi the regulal' r l'\\'CI', under 
this )llan Hard:; wou ld h.I\·e to 
drop Ange lo Giulinni 1)1' Ronkie 
J oke Ear ly, who has h('('n impl'e>s
s ive in trai ning. 

Brock, fOl'ml'\' St. Mllry' player 
who has tron f 'rre 10 ity 
high, will make hi iiI' t nppcnr
ance ns II Howto:: lc[ pl:1Yl'r in th is 
contest. 

Crime School Graduatt's 
Brur~ (, bot 

Bl'verly Rub('rl.! 
Tonun Ran 

in 
"10TH AVE. KJD" 

~ 
YOUNG 

IINNII URHIS· CESAR ROMERO 
GIORGI WIll • J.IMrtIIROMlOG 
EUGENE PALLmE • filUM WESTlEY __ ~o,~ ....,. 

~"..,...,...,...,....,..., .",...,.,.,., ,......

A 20th c.lvrr-fn PI ... ,. 
O.,>yt F lo.".k I. c ...... tI PnI4, ..... 

Co· lIlt 
Outdoor Thrill r 

Dick FOl'l1J1 

"'j Hears" - ('olur ('ar toon 

In 
"BLAZING SIXE " 

,'h'anger I Latest Po ' 

"han Fiction 

and Iowa 

LA ')' TlMES TODAY AT THE ENGLERT 

.. II~ 
Flortnct RICE 
Unl MERK£L 

An" RUTHERFORD, , 
Miry HOWARD 

and Alln MARSHAL 

Plus-LATE T MAR H OF TIME 
FEATURING-"I\ACKGROUN D TO WAR" TUE fEDlTERn NEAN 

STARTS FRIDAY 
I TO IORROW - LA 

, CAGNEY RIDES •• 
T TIMES MONDAY 

•• KILLS! 
Cagn.yas 
'Iou want 
"1m In 'h. 
touS"·" 
role of his 

Jame~ Cagney 
•• TM 

OMOMA 
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Play Pro'duction Festival 'Begins at TneaterThis Afternoon 
Field, I. scheduled .. the third duction of good ploys, (4) to 
play on &Onlrht'. prorram. bring forward new playwrights in 

" D Ire e te d by Nadine H. the state of Iowa and (5) to bring 
Thorn,ton, the piay o .. t In- together amateur players and 
eludes Marraret Koenlr, Wan- their directors tor mutual inter
dalee Newburn, MyrUe Hub- change of ideas and inspiration. 

Moose To Aid 
Social Group 

Firth, Warrell 
Winners in Lu:w 

Debate Series 

Junior College 
Series Opens . 
Contest at 2:30 bard, Doro~hy Thompson, Olive The extension division of the 

S. Ricketts and Norma N. university, the community drama Nominate Candidates . Jack Firth of Davenport and 
Thornton. committee of the Iowa Federa- To Head Lodae For Charles Warren of Hastings em-

Iowa City Woman's 
Club To Participate 
In Evening's Session 

Awards for junior colleges will tion of Women 's clubs and the ~ 
I t C .. N Y I er,ed as fh 's! and second -place be presented tomorrow afternoon. owa speech depar ment arc co- oDllng ew ear 

Class B community winners will sponsors of the festival. I winners In the arguments in the 
rc'ceive awards Saturday morn- CommlUee In Chure Members ot the Iowa City freshman series in the college of 
lng, class C community casts, Sat- Professor M,bie is chairman of Moose lodge voted a $100 appro- law yesterday afternoon, with Ro-

The community and junior col- urday afternoon, and class A the general committee. 0 the r priation to the Iowa City Rec- bert Schulz of Iowa City and Ju-
lege sections of the Iowa Play .casts, Saturday evening. members are frof. Bruce E. Ma- rea tiona I Center at their meeting lius Kunz of Wesley winning last 
production festival will begin Award., to be Given han, director df the extension di- last night in the lodge hall. The . ht 
competition at 2:30 this afternoon Awards wlll be made only to vision; Prot. Harry G. Barnes of money will be given In a lump fil' .. . 
in University theater. those groups rated superior o~ the speech department; Prof. sum within a few days, P. w., The losers were Lorance Lisle 

Originally scheduled to begin excellent by the judges - Prof. Vance M. Morton, associate di- Raybur~, dictator, ~8id . . of Hastings, Elbert Estey of West 
this morning, the morning .pro- Hubert C. I;Ieffner of Northwest- I'ector of University theater; Candldates to fill offices for Union, Fergus Kenyon of Ft. 
gram was eliminated from . the ern univerSity, Prot. Edward C. Prof. Hunton D. Sellman, tech- the new yea r we~e .nominated Dodge and Herbert Poh lman of 
program when the Sumner .Cul- ~abie, director of Iowa's Univer- nical director of University thea- after the appropriation was 
ture club withdrew from ' the S).ty theater, and Prof. Albert T. tel'. unanimously approved. Waterloo. 
competition. Scott County Jun- Cordray of Westminster college Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, art dl- Nominees include the 1011ow- Two arguments are listed today 
ior Farm Bureau and Wate"rloo . In New Wilmington, Pa. rector of University theater; Mrs. ing; with the following fresh man law 
Civic theater groups, previously .. At the conclusion of each se- Wilbur . Sackett, Spencer, chair- For dictator, Wayne Putnam, students taking part: Fred Chal
scheduled to present their ploys 1l'!?S Of .. . performances, the judge man of drama dlvjsion of Iowa E. W. Ruby, Frank Tallman and upski of Buckingham, Fred Luder
this morning, will appear to- wlll. cntically evaluate each pro- Federation of Women's clubs, and Paul Schmidt; for vice-dictator, er of Punxutawney, Pa. , Alvin 
night. duction. Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Iowa City, Clarence Kettles and Ira Stover; Newman of Newark, N. J., Rlch-

The festival gets underway ' All plays will be presented In vice-chairm!ln of drama division for prelate, Andrew Kelly, Arthur ard Sterner, Seth Thomas, John 
with four junior college plays University theater. Fe s t I val of Iowa Federation of Women's Musack and C. W. Hoag: for Vizlntos of Sioux City, Gad James 

headquarters will be in the lobbY clubs. trustee, Robert Greazel , Franklin of Iowa City and Robert Fisk of 
TODAY'S PROGRAM of Iowa Union. Donald Winblgler, associate in Bernack, Solon, and Joe Wil- Curlew. I 

2:15 P.m., Junior Collere Dlvl- The 1939 Iowa play produc- the speech depariment, is festival liams; for treasurer, Robert Tom-
810n _ Osceola, "The Mayor and tion festival marks the 14th time secretary. lin and E. W. Stochl, and for I 
the Manicure"; Burlington, ",/\ s~ch a. fest~val has been held at Members or ClMts secretary, Leo E. Kohl and 'Char-
Matter of Choice'" Muscatine "If the Umverslty of Iowa. Twenty- Ruth ·M. Brown will direct les F. Benda. TOO AY 
the Shoe Pinche~'" BloomfJeld \ two community plays and 10 jun- "The Mayor and the Manicure," 1 
"Babbitt's Boy.'" , ior college plays will be present- produced by the Osceola junior New Yorker 

7:30 p.m., Olass B Community I'd. High schools from allover college. The cast Is composed of 
Division _ Walcott Junior Farm the state will compete in the sec- I Virginia Campbell, Virllinia De 
Bureau, "Shooting Star"; Burling- ond part oJ: the festival begin- Long, Alfred Jones and Robert Hurt in Crash 
ton St. John's Dramatic club, ning Monday. I Paschall. 
"Babbitt's Boy"· Iowa City Wo- First .Festlval John Dunn is the director of 
man's club HT h eo r i e sand ' The first play festival :vas held , "A Matter of Choice," the Bur-
Thumbs'" c'Unton Woman's club in 1926. Until 1935, first place lington junior college play. In Unable To Stop As 
"So Wonderful! (In White )"; Wa~ awards were made; since t h a t this cast are Margaret Mitchell, Car AJlead Stops 
terloo Civic theater "What Never time the group rating plan has Jane McKay, Clarence Villont, 
Dies." ' been used, whereby the achieve- Donna Murphy, Ea r l Dillon, For Hitch-Hiker 

ments of each group of players Ruthmary McDowell and Doro- I 
this aIternoon and five class B js described as superior, excellent, thy Kapple. . I Benjamin GOI'don 21 BI'ook
community play~ th~s eye~i~g. good or average or below aver- "If the Shoe Pinches," ~ro- ilyn, N. Y., was slightly injured 
The. class B community diVISIon . age. Two or more plays may duced by the Muscatine j un 1 01' yesterday morning when the car 
inc Iud e ? community drama. I receive i dcntical ratings. college, is directed qy Beatrice which he was driving crashed into 
groups WhlCh produ~ playa ,only The purposes of thc festival Kaiser with lj cast of . Elisabeth the real' of a car driven by Frank 
occasionall! under various mem- ?re (1) .to develop a widespread Stevens, Betty Jl,lne Mills, Ger- Horan, 24, Muscatine. The acci
bel'S or dlrectors. mterest 1n the theater, (2) to en- aldine Wecksuog and Norma Al- dent occured on highway No.6 at 

The Iowa City Woman'. dub courage otganizations or amatew' len. 11 :30 .i.m. near Iowa City, local 
presentation of "Theories and pIa y e l' s in communities and Bloomfield junior college's play, pollee reported. 
Thumbs" by Rachel Lyman . SCllools, (3) to encoul'age the pl'O- "Babbitt's Boy," Is directed by Gordon suffered a minor scalp 

. Paul V. Bissell. Those in the wound and injUl'y to his leCt arm 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRlll 

B-Morning chapel. 
8: 15-Alumni news. 
S:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-ReUgion and the problcms 

of democracy. 
9:50-Progl'am calendar. 
to-Homemakers Corum. 
10:I5-Yeslerday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30- Thc book shclf. 
11 - Government and social 

welfare. 

) 1 :50- F'arm 1lashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activitles. 
2:05-0rgan melodies. 
2:30- Radio child study club. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 

Dean Ewen MacEwen To Give 
Baconian Lectllr~ Here Tonight 

3:30 - Economic problems 
fOl'um. 

4-Juniol' academy of science. 
4:15 - Federal symphony of 

New York. 
4:30-Elementary Fl·ench . 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7 :15-Televlsion program. 
7 :30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-YOUl' neighbors. 
8- University of Iowa s port s 

review. 
8:30-A1bum of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Prominent Medical 
Head To S)cak On 
'Socialized Medicine' 

Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine will speak to
night at 7 :30 on "Socialized Me
dicine," the twelfth speaker in the 
Baconian series, in the senat 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Dean MacEwen has be n head 
of the college of medicine here 
since 1935 and has been with th 
college since 1912, when he cam 
here as a demonstrator. Within 
periods of a few years he became 
assistant professor and associate 
professor, and in 1920, professor 

nnd he d of anatomy, histology, 
I'mbryology lind ncroanl.ltomy. 

He graduut d from Battle Creek 
high school and attended Parsone 
college and Buena Vista colle,e 
one year each. In 1907, he re
ceived his bachelol' of science de
gree from Coe college; hi s M.D. 
and M.S. degr es . were awarded at 
the University of Iowa in 1912 and 
1915. 

He is a memb l' of Sigma Xi 
American M I' d i c a I association, 
American Association of Anatom
ists and American Association of 
Physical Anthropologists. 

In the l8th century all veneers 
for Iurni ture making were pro
duced by sawing. 

===== 

SWING INTO PR1NG! 
BRENNEMAN'S BULK GARDEN SEED 

FLOWER SEEDS - PLANTS AND BULBS 

LAWN SEED FERTILIZEltS EARLY 

Vlroro , OWING Blue Grass 
Sheep Manure 

01 your Lawn 
Shad" Grass 1.\lIIorranite 

wID 

Bone Meal brine best results. 
White Dutch Clover 

Nitrate of Soda wed Pea 

Lawu Mixture Peat Mo should go In now. 

,BRENNEMAN'S Seed Store 
"SEEDS THAT GROW" 

220 E. COLLEGE ST. PHONE 6501 

~ •••••••••••••••• " •••••• n ••••••••••• cast are Annellen Morgan, Jean and right ~eg, police said. Horan 
• • _ , Conner, Helen O~tergaard, John escaped injury. · .. T 0-' "p' - s· ' " • Hadzlet, Charles Pettlt and He. len Gordon told pollee he was tra-• ~ ~ .' • Clark. veti!)g west at about ~5 miles an 
• • Evenfnr SeNlon hour and was unable t& stop when II · . II The first play of the evening Horan's cal' stopped to pick up a 

S~y]e Leadership. ••• \ 
i 

• • session will be "Shooting Star" hitch-hiker. 
• • by the Scott county junior farm Estimated damagc to Gordon's • IN STYLE~' QUALITY • bureau and directed by Ray Bos- car was $300 and Horan'S car, 
• • sen. Elna Plambeck, Alice Marie $100. II II Briceland, John Garner, Clarence 

• . d ·SATISF! 'CTION • Plett and John Maxwell are SUI Student II an " ff II m~,1~~~f!tt~: ~~~,'~a~~e St. John's • .1 dramatic club's play, is directed 
• • by George Walz. Those In the 
•• • cast are Mary Braunberger, Rose-• II mal'Y Cummings, Jeanne Cum-
• • mings, George Hetz, William 
• • Kelly Jr. and Kathleen Cum-

• .mi~ 
• • Mrs. Georl'e Morden directs 
•• •• the Clinton Womlln's club pro-

duction, "So Wonderful! (In 
• • White)." Those in the cast are I • Roberta Machael, Marcella Rln-• I guette, Lucille Peterson, Gretta 
• • Mellecker, Irene Green, J e s sir 
• • Lash, Ruth Burchill, Helen Hen-
• • derson and Ida Mueller. 
• • The last play of the evening, 
• • "What Never Dies," »y Waterloo I I Civic theater is directed by Mary 
• • J . Starring. Marion Orvis, Ellza-
• • beth Clark, Alice Hoorneman and 
• • Harold Lenius are members of 
• • the cast. • • i i Officially Open 
I i New Youth's 
! I Playing Cente~ 
• • I I Eugenc Trowbridge 
I II Anllollnces Schedulc 
II I Of ArraJlgc~ Hours 
• • The new Iowa City Recrea-

I
. .. tiona I Center was officially open-

i 
I'd yesterday afternoon when 

Bremer's New Spn·ng Iowa City youths jammed the 
newly remodeled ,ame room on 

• • the mezzanine floor of the Iowa · A. City Community building. 

I SUI T. 6 ·' N D • Eugene Trowbridle, director, • • announced that II temporary hour 

II •• schedule will be maintained unUl 
other rooms are complete. On 

I TOPCOATS ;e:: f~~;; 8th~0 c;~~rp.:.lla~ . ' . from 7 to 8:80 t>,m., he revealed. 
• Open hours on Saturdays will be 
•• from 9 a.m. till floon and :trom 1 

till 5 p.m. 
• These new ,prlllr ,ulta aDd Iopeoata are OD &op wileD 1& Both boys and IIlrls will use 

I come. &0 Itrle, q_I"" 'abrlca and .lItaeUoD. All 1IIe the rooms in the afternoons and 
newest IIbada In rree..., ....... blues and ,...,,1 are here all day Saturday, Trowbridle 

• In a larre comple~ Illowm.-la IIHa to lit .bora, IoIlra. said, but only boy. will be ad-
• stout as well ~ re .. u...... Select your new .,rbl, outfit mJtted in the evenings. 
•• now! · Definite plans are bein, made 

S · t T 18 to expand p1ayln, spaoe i n t 0 

Hurt in Freak 
Accident Gains 

The condition of Eugenc Schro
der, 19, DavenpOl·t, who is suffer
ing Crom a lacerated and fractured 
ioot as a result of an accidcnt 
Tuesday afternoon, was declared 
"good" by UniverSity hospital offi
cials last night. 

Schroder, riding in a car on 
highway No. 218, had his left foot 
extended over the side when the 
car in which he was riding passed 
an Iowa City Light and Power 
company truck parked at the side 
of the road. Schroder was unable 
to pull his foot back in time to 
avoid brushing it against the 
truck. 

Jack Roche, Davenport, was dl'l 
vel' of the car in which Schl'oder 
was riding. Other passengers 
were Jean Horrigan and Marylin I 
Cook, both of Davenport. 

Patent Leather Bags 
Beveled To Re New 

Feature This Spring 

Comc springtime, everybody I 
wants a touch of patent leather
it's as perennial as flowers thcm- , 
selves. And so, this chunky bag 
of the desirable leather, in black 
or cranberry or japonlca is news. I 
But the real news is the fact that 
it's beveled, the smartest bag I 
treatment in the spring lot. 

Kerosene /0" Poli," I 
When the faucets in your bsth

room need polishing take a soft 
cloth wet with kerosene and it 
will brighten them Instantly with
out injury. 

•• Ul 8 opcoa craft rooms, han!lbaIJ QOlJrta and 

I $19.-50 $17 50 I ~~;~ th:~~~U~!';fo~ o!~:~ I I ~ T I I " T I lJ iii 
• ' Trowbridre nld, will .~e the &Iris' " 11 li , I'J 

To To 
club room. Work ill expected to 

• t bellin on that room 'thls week. DilCriminating travele" enjoy 

I $5~.OO ~ $45 00 The recreation room now In the perfect .ervice, beautiful 

I use is dlvJded loto two aecUons. appointmentl, refIned afmol-
• The larrer part, me8lurln, ~b28 pllere and canveni..,t location 

I B R E 'M E R' S !~;i~: ~= !~~ i=~~~ ,=: of thi. world-fo",ou. hotel. 
• • games. The other part, Itandini A. I. ~, ....... DnIIIr 

I a foot and a half above the com-
mon floor level, Is uted for read-
in,. It can a~o be u~ a. a 
stale. 

The pro~ed pll' roOm will 
be Ulx28 f"L 

Th~ .Blackstone 
Mil IlI'I"" AVPllu ,'. CHICAGO 

IOWA CITY'S BUT STOlLE roa MEN AND BOYS 

THE quality eniPne in the Ford 
quality cara now has more thlJn 

j million Ford V -8 owners to attest 

ita economy, dependability and fine 

performance, Apin for 1939, experi

ence in buildinC well hal taulht new 
w.Y' to build .tin better .nd the 

preeent enaine i. both Iftloother and 

quieter·runninl than ever. . 
Tbroulhout the car it other new evi. 

dence of extra built-in vlJ/ue. Bodiea 
are imprellively quiet nd extremely 
comfortable. 

Hydraulic brake., riaidly hdd to 
Pord ItaDdarda of preciaion and u.fety, 
.. MId to Pord handline elle. 

Headin, the line in .tyle and extra 
luxury i. the De Luxe Ford car. Ita 
delian is new, distinctive, and !tmc
tionlJl in oriain. It i, as outatandinl 

in 10011:1 a. it i. in performance, In· 
terior fittinp carry to the lalt detail 
the new hilh ltandard let by ita out
ward .tyle. 

Like Pord can before it, thia one i, 
built to win reapect-and to hold it. 
It reaffirma the Pord belief that praile 
from ita owne" il the belt praile a 
car co have-and VAlue is the way 
to that I Let it teU you at first hlnd 
what "Ford· Wilt" meallll 

,.1 YOU. roaD .IAIr •• 'l'ONYI 

) 

..... .-/' 

STYLI LEADERSHIP-The luxury CJII 
of the low.prIce lield. 

V-TYPE a-CYLINDEI ENOINI-Itlpt 
cylinder. live .moolhneu. Small cylinden 
live economy. 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES-Euy·.ctill,
quick •• trai,bl .lop .. 

TRIPLE. CUSHIONED COMrOIT
New Rellble roll ed,.. t cUJhlOlM, 10ft tr .... 
VUIe Iprin • four hydraulic .hoc:k .btorbel1o 

STABILIZED CHASSIS-No front till 
bobbin, or dlpp"". Ltv,1 .lartt. level Itope. 
level ride. 

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOrn,O
Noise. hUlhed for quiet ride. 

LOW PRICES- Adverti"d prlcet I~udt 
many ilclT\II of detirebll equipment. 

EQUIPMENT INCLUDID 
Tile o. l.ux. Tudor Stda" II/U./II/_ ,." 
include tll lhe lol/owl", .. Ira ."u/",.,., tI 
"0 Illra co.t : Bumpe,. Ind lour bUll,., 
IUlrdl • S~r. wh .. I, tlr. Ind tuN· Cipr 
lIahl" • l'win .If.ellctric horn I • Dull wIM
Ihl.ld wlpen • Two lun vilOn ' ~k OIl.'"' 
ompartment • Cloelt • 0. Lu ••• tetriIIt ..... 

• RUltl. I StHI whlll b.lld •. Twill taU liIbU 
• Foot control for headll.ht bullll wlt~ ... 
CAlor on In ttument pen.l • KNTI.ILY 
NEW bttt.ryoCOndltlot'l hldlaltor. 

Burkett.:.Updegraff Motor Co. 
/J E. COLLEGE sr. 

, i ¥ 

J 

---

• 
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The 

! . 

I.,vrorketed to success by their universal appeal, 

here ore t/I(:> Fashion, Stars for 1939-fashions 

Iha/, will LEAD for S,Jring. Cl~thes' younger, 

,!{n'Y(;)r, more alluringly feminine than ever

clot hes every lfJoman will deligh't in tvearing! 

Rend ev()ry .liin{:{le word about them in this com

plete Fnshion Supplement! SEE them in all their 

f:{lory in yonr fUl,ortite local store! Stocks are . 

rOlnpZp,tt> in ALL the stores . .. and ALL the fash

inns STAR FOR SPRING! 

I 

DAILY. IOWAN 
SPRING OPENING EDITION 
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Frills, Frivols Will Enact Large Part in Gay Easter Parade 
----------------------------------------------------- ~ ~-----

Fashion Says 
Flared Skirts 
Hit New High 

"Tis 'Green ~prouting Things" 
That A 'ouse Ga d ning Spirit 

Riotous Color; Drapery., Slip.;Cover Materials 
Novel Patterned Designed With Li ht Colors 

New F'acc 
Make·Up Tip" To Fil 

pring F81~hion8 

M 11 1'0' W CUI' 

BIt (:olors 
Slwes Set Pace ' g 

~-------------------~--

Starched Laces For 
Outlining Dark Hats 
And Bolero Dresses 

By SHIRLEY LAMB 
A penny for your thoughts! 

But since it's spring and the 
teminine fancy turns to frills 
and frivols, it won't take three 
guesses or a psychir. mind to tell 
you that you're thinking of thc 
part you and your wardrobe will 
play in the gay Easter parade. 

Tips a la Paree say tha~ short, 
i ull skirts swung ' from tiny 
waistlines over ~tarched petti
coats created for the first breeze, 
harbinger for other light spring 
wardrobe touches. 

Foamy Irish crochet and star
ched white lace which outline 
the bolero of a black day suit 
or brims a black sai lor hat 
makes a chic spring suit. Then 
there's the navy jacket sui t witb 
white pique at the neckline and 
bright r ed accessories, set off by 
a white sailor wrapped in white 
veiling. 

Cla8sle Blu k Suit 
A neat, demure black suit 

with cloud-fresh white moussel
ine de soie blouse is both classic 
and smart. Another outfit for 
the business woman is a Balen
ciaga's gray and white striped 
flannel suit with white pique 
Itali an cut-work blouse. But for 
the all-around suit of the year, 
fashion experts nominate a tweed 
suit of biege and cream herring
bone with a cardigan jacket anf. 
full skirt. 

As for Easter frocks, a su 1-
phur and grey striped dress 
with t ull-skirted, gray redingote 
is a star possibility. Another 
Easter favorite is a short-sleeved, 
full-skiirted coat in red worn 
over a navy and white print 
dress plus a classic touch fur
nished by long navy gloves. 

Hats-stiff sailors, bonnets, 
schoolgirl Bretons-done up in 
clouds of vei1ing and sweetened 
with old-fashioned flowers will 
be highlights in their own right 
for the Easter parade. 

Novelier for Lapels 
Flower colors in bags with 

gloves to match are "musts" on 
every shopping list. Lapel clus
ters of fruit or their blossoms are 
other novel ways of bbrightening 
up a suit or coat collar. Even 
fans tor evening wear are made 
of pi nk lilacs or red taffeta car
nations with blue taffeta leaves. 

J ewelry garnishings in por
celain flowers, bird-clips, multi, 
colored beads, sea shells and 
Mexican guords are costume 
"pepper- uppers" this season. 

For moonlight dancing and 
country club evenings a gypsy 
dress of coarse white net with 
( reen taffeta ruffles and colored 
bead tdm about the neck and 
sleeves is a Fifth avenue fa
vorite. A pink faille basque ev
ening gown and strapless, of 
eour se, makes a lovely dancing 
portrait. For spring dramatics, 
D gunmetal taffeta photomural 
gown which is printed with en
ormous white plumes. One plume 
on the bodice and skirt is em
broidered in metalic red. 

Shoe. to Ma.te.. of Contrast 
Soft, bright colored shoes wil! 

either match ot contrast your 
costume. And, open toes and 
heels are definite spring shoe
tree specials. Novelty influence 
from Holland and Mexico brings 
cut an alliga tor "dutch boy" 
pair with low-heeled comfol't 
and smartness combi ned. Beige 
shoes woven in intricate Mexican 
patterns are also low-heeled and 
Ideal for sport wear. 

It's a spring with costumes 
and accessories as bright and 
color ful as the flower buds 
themselves. So fash ion previews 
tihould predict a w01'Id lookini.! 
bright, fresh , gay, crisp and 
clean for Easter morni ng. 

t Techllica1 Ad aDce "Heel. toe . . . hee l, oe"-
that's the Jeader's direct ions for In Dye Proces~es 
one of the old - fashioned 10lk Lower Color Cost , 
dances which were popular in the 
days when grandmother was . a 
girl. But it well might be ap
plied to today's popular foot 
styles, for this spring heelless 

The drapey and slip-over fa
bric departments are one Iltep 
ahead of Mother Nature and al
ready look likc Spl'ing herseH. 
Materials with cheerful light col

and toeless shoes are the most ors and festoons of flowers are 
important. d raped in such enlicing displays 

Colors run riot, covering both that every woman is tempted to 
do her spring redecorating imme

rainbow and spectrum hues and idately. 
shades. Lighter colors are bcing 
worn this spring with japonica, 
blueberry, toast, seafoam green 
and the darker shades of fuschia 
being shown extensively. 

Materials range from doeskin, 
antelope and fabrics to such 
novel innovations as cellophane. 
Suede is being shown, but not as 
extensively as last year. 

For sports, the square - toed, 
barge shoes are in step with the 
times. Saddle shoes are still to 
footwear what the Odyssey is to 
litera ture. Woven pigskin with 
thick crepe soles or built up heels 
with stripes are also good for 
spring wear. 

And for every shoe there's 
a matching purse to complete 
your Easter pal'ade ensemble! 

If March wind and rain roars 
outsIde and the spirits begin to 
lag, there is nothing l ike a trip to 
the decorating departments to 
cheat the weather and steal a 
march on spring. Certainly now 
is the time to choose cloth for cur
tains, chair and sofa coverings, so 
that they can be made up in plenty 
of time to put into the rooms the 
minutc spring decides to stay. 

There's good news for every eye 
and every pocketbook. Because 
of technica l advances in weave 
and dye processes subtle colors 
that used to run into lot of money 
can now be had at less than a dol
lar a yard. Background fabrics 
are more subtle in coloring and 
lamps are beginning to take on 
brighter eolol's as accents, revers
ing the mode for bright back
ground fabrics and pale lamps. 

Gadget Protects If you have an early American 
or Georgian room,' document fa-

This is IIiP 11m' 01 yenr wnen dOn't have to be fancy to be in- Evening Dresses brics, with designs taken directly 
the garden enthusiast begins to from old American wallpapers and viting. send for seed catalogs, wash off quilts, would go beautifully with 
the bulbs he has stOl'ed in the base- Mrs. Seashore is an enthusiastic A F.ifth avenue shop that spe- your antique furniture. Modern, 
ment all winter, sharpen up the reader of "Horticulture," publica- cializes in equipment and gadgets contemporary fabrics with flat 
rake and prowl among the "green tion of the Massacrusetts horticul_

1 

for the clothes closet is featuring leaves and flowers remind one 
sprouting things" under the bur- tural society which is issued twice slabs of vitrolite, a new colored of the flora in a Rousseau forest 
lap sacks in the garden. But the monthly. She likes it because "It glass, to be laid beneath hangers painting. 
rules say, "Bide your time" There is just about flowers and you don't to protect evening dresses that One of the document prints with 
is a positl\'e danger in setting out have to read through a lot of re- otherwise would touch the floor. large flower bouquets in widely 
seedlings and bulbs too early. cipes and home plans to find what The vitrolite may be had in a ~paced stripes comes in pleasant 

Mis. C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn yOU wan!." variety of colors to harmonize combinations of the new subtle 
street, above (above) is one of The books which she has found with the scheme of your bedroom pastel shades. The fabric is a 
lown City's most enthusiastic gar- most interesting on the garden sub-· and can be cleaned merely by thin, soft cotton like an unglazed 
dener:;. She is a member of the ject are "The World Was My Gar-I Wiping oil with a damp cloth. chintz. One color combination 
garden department of the Iowa den" by Fairchild, "Friday to I An extra shelf may also be is tan and white blended with soft 
City Woman's club, and although Monday Gnrdening" by Gold- achieved by having the material turquoise and brick red. Anoth
hel' garden isn't extensive, its smith, "The Garden Blue Book" cut in the proper length and laid er is shocking pink with gray and 

visitorti. Gardener's Travel Book," which across the closet. A prep school in Massachusetts 
Her garden bO<lsts 11 fine view is similar in treatment for gal"- supplied the pattern for an un-

of the Iowa rIver and at the nnrth den problems to "Adventure in P t R M L usual noral d sign now reproduc-
corncr of it, Dean and Mrs. Sea- Good Eating" in the epicurean as e emoves urn; ed In unglazed chintz. Olive green 
shore have built ;m informal [jrc- problems. Use a thin paste of salad oil with brick red and off-white or 
place 01' summer picnics. It is Magazines which Mrs. Seashore and salt to remove marks made mustard brown with dark blue 
proof that out-door fireplaces subscribes to in the interest of by hot dishes on your polished and cream color are the colot 

gardening are "House and Gal·- table top. Spread over the mar- \combinations. 

Fairs And 
Hot Dogs 

I 
den," "Better Homes and Gar- red spot, leave an hOlll' or so An old Britany petticoat gave 
dens," "Subtropical Gardening," and then rub off gently with a the design for a bright glazed 
"Iris" and "The Home Idea Book." soIt cloth. chintz. Among its colors are mid

\ : ============~==~==============:==========~;==~==~=== 

Summer Expositions 
To Suggest Methods 
Of Food Pl'eparation 

HoslRss Innts 

I 
I 

Bntll San Francisco and New 
YOI'I{ have flung out the f1ngs and I 
are sponsoring great exciting fairs I 
this summer. Of course, along 
with all th!' exhibits and the p'·o
gl'essive ideas of modern lif that 
will be revealed. we still have with 
us the old favorite of the Amer
ican public, be it ever so sophisti
cated, the hot dog. And, naturally. 
the farrs will briJg ou,t new ways 
of preparing the old favorites. 

Herc are some po~sibililies ihat 
are already ieatured. 

Frankfurter Quail 
Split frankfurters Ipngthwise. 

Fill with one-fourth inch thick of 
sharp cheese. (Savory dreSSing, 
pineapple or pickle may be u~ed 
for variety.) Wrap each frank
furter spiral fashion with a Whole 
piece of bacon, fastening each end 
with a toothpick. 

Place in a baking dish or on a 
broiling rack split side up. Bake 
or broil lin a hot oven (425 de
grees F.) Turn if necessary to 
cook the bacon thoroughly. 
8 arbecue Saure Cor Frankfurt('rs 

1-2 pound or butter or marger-
ine. 

I pint apple vinegar 
1-2 cup wilter 
1 teaspoon m us IIml 
2 tablespoons minced onioll 
I 1-2 teaspoons sugar 
1-2 cup Worceste rshire ~lI uce , 
1-2 cup tomato catsllP 
1-2 cup chili sauce . 
Juice from 1-2 lemon 

SAVE AT Sew's ON EVERYTHING FOR SPRING 

SIOO 

Foul' gore, tail
ol'ed or lace 
trimmed sty les. 
Shadow panel, 
bias cut, easily 
worth $1.50. 
Satin or crepe. 
Sizes 34 to 44. 

Choice or 5 gor
geolls styles in 
l'unproof and 
preshrunk, long 
wearmg rayon. 
Tearose, 

e 
ea. 

Long wearing, 
lull cut broad
cloth shorts. 
Soft combed 
cot on shirts. 
All sizes. 

~'EN' . ORE S 0 KS 
Choice of plain color, stripes or 
plaids in smart looking Hnd 2k 
long weanng rayon. . ........ 

"ROYAL PURPLE" 
America's Most Beautiful . 

HOSIERY 

Royal Purple hosiery at a new rec
ord - making low price! Quality 
known from coast to coast-for looks 
and wear. Choice of sheer 3-thread, 
practical 4-thread, or service 7-
thread weights. Alluring new Spring 
colors. Come hurrying . . . buy 
while you can! 

EXQUlSI'JE ,SU.EIl Hf:! R 
"CAREFRK£" HOSIERY 

New shades in ~ - 4 or 5 thread 98 
weights-Ringfl'ee, clear as a C 
bell. For that added smart 
touch to your costume, choose Carefree 
hose. Carefree knee length hosiery-6ge pr, 

F "'MOllS "TRUPOINT" 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Fine ly tailored, fused collar dress 

shirts that teel and look like $1.00 

more in value. Fast colors in stripes 

plains. Full range ot sleeve length 

collar sizes. 

S prin~ GlftVl!B 
To Be E. tretf/p, 
Colorflil, Ontft tfJ 

1 clovc garlic, diced and tied in 
cloth 

Nt" TWO cOWl 
GABARDINE SPOR1'8 JACKET 

1.91 
Omate, ex treme and colorfu I 

are this season 's gloves. 
Omate bccause on sports j:( lovt's 

lwndsewn Ll'i mmill /!s, quiJlin~s 
and leather i ncrustat i on~ fire so n 
as well as cut-out. semi-detach d 
scallops or leuf edgi ngs. Appeal'
lng on B Hernoon gloves aJ'P de
signs eopied from ar'lcienl As~yr
ian and Babylonian documents. 

Extreme because spods g loves 
are held down to oM button anel 
aUemoon gloves tu'e Instaned wiih 
22 or mote bu ltons. 

Colorful becllu e elegant laven
der kid gloves are being featu l'ed. 
Soine sloves a rc in graduuted colol' 
sc!1emes of fu schia,. cyclamen 01' 
r ose. TIlWllY beige, te rra coLto, 
henna and mahogany a re stressed 
ffir .Wef-Iength gloves. Honey 
)'~ lind (rt1!h buttel' :tn' two 
new colore u.ed in glove. 

Simmer togcthl'l' u n 1 i I smooth . 
Dip a gO(ld fmnkfurlel' in this 
sauce lInd then broil and you have I 
11 di 'h fit for any king. And don 't 
bc sUrpri81'd at numcrous requests 
for seconds and tbirds. . i 

f( t'rt' a)'c new c1ojh<,~ for fhr old I 
fu shiolled IwmiJllrj:(PI'. 

Wrup Il (' a 8 (I ned h,lIulJurger 
fll'ollnd a pkl' INI onioll. Dip into 
bCHtt'1l egg thell into crushed ('orn 
flakes. Fry in hut fat lII11i1 we ll 
browned, about fi ve millut s. 
S rvc hot. 

Bacon Ilam/)u ,er~ 
Wrap tWO-inch wiele Pilltil'S of 

hambul'/(cl' with fI ~llc of bllcon. 
Broi I, Top With a slice (If broi lelcl 
mi ld while onioll. jenr buffet f)tlr
tics, serve wi I h crisp humbulgel' 
bUllS. 

Mend Shoe Strings 
When metal tips come off shoe 

Sllge jtl'Mn body; tan raglon 
sleeves and trIm. Heavy

, weight sanlorlze.1 shrunk 
cotton gabntdi no. s port mo
del wHf. crown ZIpper cig
tli'llt te pock t Ilhd fro ht ..• 
!HId "Ilction" b()ck. F u 11 · 
2B'~ Inches lollg. SIzes 34 
to i8, 

UOJf1'WBIOHT WOOL 
PULLOV~R 
SWEA1'EttS , 

New Dluln color or wide nll 
uround stl'lpe, S leeveless, 
ba rre l type p ullover sweat
ers. All sizes. 

New Sllrlng 
.. ANDY NEVIN " 

DRE S SHOES 

5Z.9S 
'1'1' Itt yourself to 1I pull' of 
Sli nd y Nevins - and you'U 
bleB!,! us for life! It measures 
up to everything you 'd ex
p I:t of II live-dollar poll' in 
style, comfort and wot'k
tnt1hship. This smart wing
Up ox ford is in flexible 
bl'own 01' bltlck ca lf. Sizes 
o to 1:l . Leather Sole. 

, 'S EAR S. ROE B U C K AND 'C 0: 
'htl'i n"s. tlilJ till' lip~l n hot fltll'lI - tOWA cln 
(tin <lnd twib~ the onds, ~ •••••••••••••••••••• iiiii •• ii •• lliillil ............ . 

r, 

dIe blue and turquoise flowers on 
a red ground 01' red and dull blue 
on indJgo. 

S lip-over material is fo llowing 
the rainbow this season. Strong, 
lightly woven cotton fabric comes 
in citron yellow, clover rose, a 
pale pin lt like strawberry ice 
cream, bright dark b lue and wat
ercress green. And, there are 
slt'iped and flora l designed mater
ials for those who don't want the 
solid shades. 

A boon to the housewife is the 
fact that most of the spring fa
brics have smooth surfaces making 
them easier to clean and less at
tractive to dust trom open win
dows . However, there are some 
rough cotton and rayon mixtures 
in Wide herringbone weaves. 

The new spring lamps are ex
ceptional for their colot, and 
sparkle. And the best part 01 it 
is that these lamps will be just 
as smart next winter as they are 
this spring. 

Bedroom lamps are taking a tew 
hints from Paris and manufaotUl'
ers have taken to making them out 
or dainty shades of fine batiste and 
net, discreetly trimmed with em
bl'oidery, Following the ensemble 
idea, lamps, dressing-table Skil'ts, 
curtains, bedspreads and pillows 
all match. The same goes for 
multi-colored, star-shaped dots 
on white batiste, and even for a 
white glazed chintz. 

Very attractive and inexpen
sive boudoir lamp shades come in 
narrow stripes in cotton and this 
same material can be used for 
curtain tie-backs, 

Bright colored plaid and striped 
shades on lamps with glistening 
crystal bases are the latest in 
shade fashion. The bases are na r
row columns or vase-shaped and 
are molded and cut with many fa
cets, so that the light bounces oil 
them and makes them glitter 
cheerfully. 

Arter wee k s ot thumbing 
through fashIon books, peeping in 
shop windows and endle.~s trying 

Jilt' Shjrl~ To nt· 
Scal'CI'; I~veu Shol'S 

ill Ii'o)low 1'1'1'1)(1 

on of suits, Crocks and CO'll". yow' 
lJst tOl' a dashin/l nm" ~'I)rillf( 

wardrobe is pretty well und rWIIY. 

The Ra tel' pal'ude is going to 
be II riot of color thi~ yenl' but 
it will not bc .illst th!' )nrlic~ Who 

But While you'!'!' reel .corating will be cicekI'd ouL in the colors 
your clothe han~ers .mel .. h'le of thl' l'ltinbow. Whl'n the morn
trees, don't let your I"(1irror t'cflE'd ing l'ut - away hns been laid 
JPst January:s foce. I,~t's I'/!- aside after the ('hurch 6 I'viccs, 
decorate it, too, and mnJ,e it m(ll'e YOu'n find thnt the men have 
alive and exciting. decked themselves ollt in ~d, 

Bizal're experimenting 1\' it h green, yellow nnr! blue - and 
make-up just for a fashion whimsy the. e colors ar !lot as subdued 
won't give you a ft'eshel' lind as thcy used to be. 
younger fnce. And nftel' ul1, Spot't jack ts that hung loosely 
spring cleaning is just the lime from the shoulders Ctnd fall into 
to add a big dose of now spurkle belted and unbelled barks wiII 
and smartness to your personnlity. have indlviduul hues. The soft 

There's a whole pulette of spring shirb worn Witll th!,,:.e jackets 
colors to dabble into. Shadl's in wi\) be in (,Ilntra ling colors and 
lIpstick are dofillitoly mOl'e lovely white shirts will be few and far 
and permanent thon ever before. between, men's In 'hion reporters 

In looking ovel' all t/lehadcs suy. 
and colors we find lhat the major The l.)I·ight color combinations 
t~nes of the season. are rust. d ep, will be most Iy found in put-to, 
n .eh red , ~lear, bl'lght red and a gether suits tll:!t I'ely on indivi
pmky, b!Ulsh l:ed. . . dual taste (or their ensemble. 

I.t you ve sl<m With lots, of VI- Personalities WI1\ come to the 
tality ~s your ~atul"!11 heritage" a I fore in this new el'n of gaiety. 
deep, n~~ red WIll flatter you With . As for 'Iack 'he ks d 
hal'monlZlng cheek rouge u cd " . S s. ~ c an 
very, very lightly. You l' powder . ~IIP~S Will run. not J~ colo~ and 
should have just enough beige and weUI e, Th~y , 'I~'I' h1gh-walsted, 
ro e warmth to blend in with sporty and mfillltt'ly worc Com, 
Mother Nature, And, please have (orta~le than styl of preVIOUS 

care with those fingel· nails~ year, 
Match 'em with a light rosy shade ShOeS llavc follower! th~ color 
or a deep red polish. lrend too. Che~kered iabrlcs and 

Clear, red lipstick perks up the soft leath.!!r weave have bee n I 
las who hilS 0 clear skin and molded mto oft, comfortable 
fairly light coloring. Step around play shoe '. 
those rosy shade of powdel' and -----------~ 
concentrate on the creamy tone .. color harmony in clr ssing. t<lke 
A olear, red polish mak tI con- warning! It's t'qually marl for 
tact between the lips and fingers. blonde Of brunette and e:;pecially I 

The newest tone is, of course, to chic on c weU-groomcd, grey, 
be worn with blue, pUl'])le, wine. haired madame. And again those 
fuschia and . ell. Everybody finger nail can be mllde to fil 
can't wear it and unless you have into th chern with various 
a clear complexion and a knack or h dl'. IIf tHe pinky, blui h tone. 

Guaranteed u 
• Guaranteed Low rices 

-aDd betslone's i.s a mOlley-back guarunlt·c. If you ('an 
b y any of this mercbandis for le s than you ~('e lU'r(', hring 
u your ale lip and we']) refund th }>rice you paid. 

59c ANTISIPTIC 

75c LISTERI E· 59 
200 

Excellent for DandruU 

KOTEX 12'8 83c 
Don' t take a chance with moths - u~e 

LARV EX 
hefol'e putting away winter clothing 

Pints 79c, Quart. $1.19 
J & J HOlne Bandag Kit 39(' 
10 Ca hnler Bouqu t 

Soap, 3 for 25 . soC' Mennen 'k.in Bfa(!('1' 39c 

75c FITCH SHAMPOO. 59 !llwdy Thl.', 89c 

Baby Need, 
75c Fletch r ' , a l n a 
50' John on' Bah 
1 Squibb Cod Liv>1' iJ 

50, John on' Bab Talc 
25c M nne,, ' , Powfl r 

;)<)( • 

~t:k 
79(' 
39(' 
19.: 

...-----Dental Ne(l'd~----... 
50c IP Tooth Pa ' l ' 

59(' 

35c GEM Razor Blade • • • • • • 
$1 CHAMBERL4"-IN'S LorrlO • • • 

50c JERGEN"S LOTIO • • • • • • 

Whetstone's Oru t 
32 '. Qinlou St. 

Dldl 3175 
I ~ S i)UlHulw' ~ l. 

nlal 165, 

2ge 
83e 
39t 

es 
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IJlforJ 
Party 
Mu i c 

No f( 
Quadran 
torles w 
Frolic, a 
ty, from 
main I( 
April 1. 
provided 
orchestra 

VOcal 
Cecil Do 
ing fron 
Saturday. 
band is 
peter, Vi 
ist, and . 

The 01'( 

weekly 
has 

Funeral 
Mathis, ei 
tel' of 
Mathis, 1030 
be held at 
The baby 
and died 

parents; 
June and 
grandparen 
Ray, Iowa 
Mathis, 
the niece of 
Mrs. Gilbert 

Services 
Hohenschuh 
Rev. Elmer 

E. R. 

E. 

Yesterday's 
71 degre s 
the :rear set on 
day of spring 
to 70. 

TuesdilY n 
night so fur 
pel'atures 
38 degrees. 

At 7:41 last 
stood at 50 
new night 

Norm.al 
day were 52 
29, low. 

112 E. ollege 
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Quadrangle Hillcrest Res.dents Zuology Dept. 

W-]I B H ' F 1 " F I- Compiles nook 
Plan 36 Miles 
Of Local Road 
ReCoDstnlctiou. 

road fund, board members point
ed out. 

The money must be spent only 
on the Inost h e a vi i y traveled 
roads in the county, according to 
stipulations from the state high
way commission and the federal 
bureau of toad,;, 

1 e 08ts at 00 s ra Ie On Research 

Illfol'mul Dancing 
Party Will Feature 
Mu ic of Oren Weir 

No Ioolin'! Residents of tht! 
Quadrangle and Hillcrest dormi
tories will be hosts at the Fools' 
prolic, an informal dancing par
ty, from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union 
April 1. Dance rhylh ms will be: 
provided by Oren Weir and his 
orchestra of Cedar Fa lls. 

Vocal specialties will be by 
Cecil Donnelson, now broadcast
ing from station WMT every 
s aturday. Also featured with the 
band is Bobby Andrews, 1.ru)11-
peter, Virgil Freeman, trombon
ist, and the group's glee club. 

The orchestra is featured twice 
weekly over station WMT and 
has played a number of engage
ments at neighboring colleges 
and universities, including Iowa 
state college, Grinnell college, 
UnJversity of Nebraska, Univer
sity of Wyoming and the Uni
versi ty of South Dakota as well 
as appearances at the New 
Palms in Freeport, Ill., and the 
Hotel President in Waterloo. 

The comrnlttee mailing ar
rangements for the party ' in
cludes four Quadrangle resi
dents and two from Hillcrest. 
Joe Lebeda, C3 of Belle Plaine; 
Joh n Dillinger, A4 of Avoca; 
Joseph Strub, M3 of , Dubuque, 
and Dick Pfeiffer, E4 of Me
chanicsville are representing the 
Quadrangle, and Tom Teas, A3 

~o.w.q To, 
UnAAow~! 

Prof. Meno S~f1nn and Fred L. 
Feh ling of the Gerr;nan depart
ment are COli!! oratin. on a 
functional Gel" n tammar, to 
be submitied wi h~ 1il.: weeks to 
Harper and Brothel's, New York 
pUQlishers, for examinatlpn. 

Approaching t1je 1Iiln. gU/lge not 
merely trom a ltralP,$aUclll, but 
elso a pedf1go~lcal vl~wpoint, the 
instructors are making essenUal 
simplifications i? u,ls grammar 
intended tor unlversl~ use. 

Results of research in the uni
versity's zoological laboratory dur
ing 1937-38 are set forth in 53 
publications forming a volume of 
contributions to scientific know
ledge. 

Prof. J . H. BOdine, head of the 
zoology department, reported that 
these publications represent the 
work of 25 staff members. 

All of the works were printed In 
important scientific journals, Pro
fessor Bodine said. In total of 
publications, the period was one of 
the most active in the history of 
the zoology department. 

Among the staff members con
tributing more than two papers 
are Pro~~~or :aoc;lin~, Prof. Emil 
Witschi, Prof. Rol;lert Klng, Ploof. 
Corc1,on Marsh, 1'l·Of. Eleanor SJi
(er, Prof. Harol~ Beams, Prof. 
Theodore Jann and Gardner RJley, 
research associa teo 

Organ Recital 

Followjn~ tn~ l?ec111~Ogical ~ule 
or proceding fron) the known to 
the unknown, the authprs are 
making systemat,h;al use o~ En,i
Iish, even old Shakespel!~i<!-h 

tcrms, to taklt awny fror,n tIl~ m n Gl- en 
strangeness of Germah, gramma~ ~ Q " f' V 
ica I phenOmena. 

"Gral1)ma,r is a nt;lcess<jl;y evi~ • 
In teachin!i for~.i~tI la.Qsuages,!' , :t\1~~. 1\1;. W. S,uth 
pr~fe~sor SPlll}n bas eXPlaln~d, TO play at V ~l)eJ,' 
"but It 1s not to be taught ~o 1 . ., 
its own sake." Se.rv~~ l'Qmo~,"ow 

Will Become Part 
O{ Iowa 'Farm To 
Market' Road Plan 

Recommendation that 36 miles 
of secondary roads In John~on 

county be considered for recqn
struction, improvement and sur
facing be considered by the Iowa 
state highway commission and 
the United states bureau of roads 
came from the .poard of super
visors yesterdaY- afternoon. F¢
era 1 grants have been mad!! 
available fOr such projects. 

Work will be started this year 
on the poor 1a1m road and the 
county trunk road "AU west to 
the county line, R. H. Justen, 
cou nty engineer, said yesterday, 
if approval tor the project is 
made. 

Contracts for the project will 
be let at Ames under the ap
prQval ot the county board of su
pervisors if the proposed local 
plan meets approval, Justen said. 

Included ill Johnson county's 
proposa I is the construction of a 
bridge over Old Man's creek. The 
bridge may be constructed this 
year il the final approval is given, 
the county engineer said, instead 
of in 1940. 

It's Spring 
College of Pharmacy 

Shows Display 

The board and county en~
neer suggested that three roads 
be included in thf,l uD~rtaldn~. 
They a~e the road 4nQwn as the 
"Poor Farm\' road !J;om Iowa 
City west to the coUQty line; 
county trup,k Nad "A" from its 
intersection with primarY r<jlad 
No. 1 west 1.0 the COWlty line, Services offered by druggists as 
and the road wltich J;uns tor five aids tQ spring clean up time are 
!)lites on t.ne county line betw~n featured in this week's display 
Iowa and J9JJw;on C;0llJ)tY" a mile window of the coliege of phal'
east and 1.65 n;Ules n,01'th to the macy. 
Intersection w~th coUl;l.t.Y t run k Paints, fioor polish, !loor wax, 
road "A". wall paper cleaner, ammonia wa-

In an artic;le for the Gern;Jan 
Quarterly, Professor $J?anr;t de
fends this new r;netnodl e,xp~ail,1-
ing wbat he con~iders ~bo(tcqJ;'Cl
ings in the el'isVng g,raJj1mars. 

Tb,~e p).'oposed local roads will tel' , muriatic acid, sponges and 
become part of the nllw 10W'a chamois skins are on display. The 
system. ot farm-tQ-mprket roads ammonia water and muriatic acid 
embracing about 10,2-70 miles in shown in the window is prepared 
a11, it the l?J:oject i,s approv¢. by the college of pharmacy and is 

Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will The slate prolFa!p wlU advan,cc displayed in pint and half-pint 
be ~uest organist at a Len~~n un9,er th~ lowa h.o~e blll whJ,ch bottles. 
vesper se~vice tomorrow tI;0~ the senate pass~d with ma)or Students who installed the dis-
3:30 to 4:15 p.m. in. the Cot;l-\tre- arne~d,n).ellts TUesday. play are J ames E. Buchner, P2 of 

of Dallas, and Don Purvis, C4 of EI SI,. 1 
Grundy Center, represent Hill- 001 , ~q tU{\n 

ga\ional church. ApprQxiW'ltl;o/ $~2)OOO is av~}l- Maq~oketa ; Sidn~y LOJ?don, P2 of 
The p~ogram wHl incl1,ld,e: abII; to JohnSOIJ. couqt.Y for iIp- Movi,lle ; R. Sterling Grllnm, P3 of 

"Sweet H,our ot Praye\'" ........ prov~eDt o~ the only J'Q.ain s~c- 'Spirit L.ak.e, and Robert L. Meckes, 
crest. 

M hi F I PresidAnt Of , at s unera . '-A'I"'i , 

...................................... ~falibVr1 o~dary ~oads in the county. Two P2 o~ Logan. 
"So\lg Without Words, No. 48" ,year~ bav~ bet;lJ:l alldwe~ for the -------

...................... .......... Mendt;llsSohll. lll1-dertaki~, the funds fQr wh,jch The ma~im\Jm width of the 

Set tlte NtvJ, ~t 

LEONA wi" t6e Mutfr Dial! 
UJlOM THIS DAY, you can own one 
r of these beautiful, quiet nc:w 
1939 Leonards. And once you lee it, 
you'll realize there's no refrigerator 
like it in the world I 

Only Leonard has the Master 
Dial with built-in thermometer
that lets you "tune-in" the temper
ature you need . , . gives you protec
tion in hot weather-saves current I 

Only Leonard has the genuine in
sulated, long-life Leonard cabinet 
• • • handy Rearranging Shelf and 
3-way Len-A-Latch on the door, 

Come in and see this beautiful 
new refrigerator. Find out about 
Leonard economy with the new 
Glacier Sealed Unit and the new 
Itainless steel Zero-Freuer. And 
find out about Leonard '. new low 
price • •• for it's easy to own r 

AND TERM 

PE ER' 
T. 

R HOJ IE 

Harmol1Y }laU 

DIAL 3550 

To Be at I 0:30 Ld)"~fY :a()ard 
"Sollg Without Words, No. 44" have bee)1 created through fed- path 01 a solar eclJpse is 160 

.......... _ .. _ ... _._. Men~e_~hD .~ ~d a~ ~e ~a~ p~¥y mil~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Pastorale" ..... Katherine I;>,avls ..: 
"~~~entaQ,ce" .................... Nicode 

15 S. DUBUQUE 

This Morning 
Funeral services for Sandra Sue 

Mathis, eight-months-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mathis, 1030 N. Summit street, will 
be held at 10:30 this morning. 
The baby was born July 11, 1938, 
and died yesterday morning of 
pneumonia. 

Sandra Sue is survived by her 
parents ; her two sisters, Gloria 
June and Nancy R\lth, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Ray, Iowa City, and Mrs. Mary 
Mathis, Nashville, Ind. She was 
the niece of Mrs. J. J. Swaner and 
Mrs. Gilbert Swaner of Iowa City. 

Services will be held a t the 
Hohenschuh mortuary with the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks in charge. 

E. R. Wilson WiJI 
peak to Y. W. C. A. 

E. Raymond Wilson, exec.utive 
secretary of the Grinnell Institute, 
Grinnell, will speak to members 
of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet and coun
cil today at 4 oclock in the Y.W. 
C.A. conference room. 

Anyone interested in hearing Mr. 
Wilson is invited to attend. 

Hotte t Day 
Tll rmometer Hits 

7] for Record 

Yesterday's high ~ernperature of 
71 degrees broke the recon;\. o[ 
the year set on Tue~day. The first 
day of spring brought mercury 
to 70. 

Tu tiday night was the warmest 
night so rllt· this YC,Il' When tem
peratures reru~ed Lo dmp below 
38 degree. 

At 7:41 last night temperatures 
stood at 50 dcg~ees, trying for a 
new night reco~d. 

Normal temperatures for yester
day were 52 degrees as high and 
29, low. 

Thermometers registered, an 80-
degree high a year afO yesterday. 

At a meetiJ;lg of the board of 
trustees, Harry Shulman was elect
ed pr~sident of the Iowa City 
public library board of trus~e~ to 
succeed Attorney. William R. Hart. 

Mrs. Charles Van Epps was se
lected as vice-presi,deh\ and Fred 
Huebel' was named secretary by 
the board. 

The entire library staff was re
elected by the board. The staff 
members of the loca 1 public li
brary are Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, 
librarian; Mary Louis Regan, as
Sistant; Mary Louise Schulze, child
ren's librarian; Mae Gerischer, 
Winifred McLaughlin, Virginia 
Currell and Frank Naylor, custo
dian. 

Mrs. Horne,. To Give 
E. O. S. Clu~ Party 

Members of E. O. S. club will 
meet today in the home of Mrs. 
George Horner, 308 Grand ave
nue, for a 1 o'clock luncheon. The 
program will be presented by Mrs. 
Dean Lierle. 

Varnish Helps Candle 
Take a candle by the wick 

and paint with a coat of white 
varnish. Put away to dry for 
several days. When lighted the 
varnis h prevents the grease from 
runni ng down the side of the 
candle and it lasts longer. 

"SoQ,g of the ~asket Weaver" 
...................................... ... Russell 

"M;ed,ltatiQn" ...................... Silvet 
"Berceuse" .. .................. DickinsoIl 
"Wind in the PiQe T~"ees" ........ 

... .......... .................... ........ . iClokl;Y 
"Lamb of God, OVr Savior" 

(Choral~) ............ ............. ~ac;h 
"When on the Cross the Savlor 

Hung" (Chorale) ........... Bach 
"Ave Maria" ........................ Bossi 
"Elizabeth's Prayer" [rom 

Tannhauser .............. .. Wagner 
"Angelus" from Scenes Pit-

toresques ............ ..... MasSl;net 

Contest Pictures 
To Be 4vailable 

F or Exhibition 
Twenty prints, best in the Cam

era club contest at the universi ty 
in 1939, in May will be available 
as a photographic travelling ex
hibit. 

The prints are those of Iowa 
scenes and are the work of resi
dents of the state. They will be 
distributed to applicants by the 
university's extension division in 
moun~d form, l'eady for display. 

In the 1939 exhi bition are such 
pictures as "Grey Winter Day," 
"Cadence on the Piow," "Morn
ing Haze," "Iowa Harvest, " "Pella 
Curiosity" and "My Aunt Martha." 

2 Negro QIoirs To Compete 
In ~Batt\e of ~usic' Here 

Bethel A. M. E . church choirs 1 will respond. A third talk will 
f~om <?eda~ Ra~~~s an~ Musca- be given by a reprcsentative of the 
tine WIll compete 10 a Bat~le of Iowa City Chamber o! Commerce. 
Music" a~ 8 p.m. tomo~'l'ow In St. . 
Patrick's high ~C;hool. W. M. Berry, local pastor, WIll 

Sponsored by \he local Bethel appoint five persons to act as 
A.l\1:.:S. church tJ;l'T N &/i? ,,~olrs J j,~o;tges . ·rt\9~e al,I;eady chosen in
will sin~ Negr~. sP¥I~~lt, follHOKe ~lud~ Prof. H. Clay Hru;&hbarger 
song~ al\d rel).l'ings !Ij~m Dunbar· of the sl;>eech d;e~artme1ilt, Mrs. 
Priz~s will bi; awarcWP thl; w~Q- Helen, \Va l~rs al)d C. J . ]?osey. 
nlng choir. ~ Pr09~ds will be 1.I,sed, for the 

Mayor MYWn . J. Walker wi.1l bepef(t of the eethel A. M. E. 
deltv~r 1m adW'\!ss 9( welco~e to chwch o~ Iowa City, it was 1'e
the choil'! to which Myron n ush vealed. 

M' 

. . 
Do Your Lt;ut.m1r,Y 

. , 

HORTON' ELECTRIC 

Washing Machine 

~, 

'l'illle and E",~,.gy 

Priced a8 low as 

Convenient terms if 

desired 

112 E. College GADD, BaNware tahone 3267 

B IGRT ME 

Wallpaper Patt I r p 
NO W ORK., NO WORRY FOR YOU! 

Still'Well',s do tile complete job . .• We 'ful'Ilish the matel'iuls, /lI,rn;s/t tire l(tbol' ... (111(/ fill lJCI'V;tW 

tlte entire job from wn 10 fi"ish! 

ZOoo PATTERNS TO FROM 
~ ~ 

BOO 
~ srM· ," 

IMPEl\_AL 

WASIWJL}: W1\Ll.PA ERS 

ltl1perlal Washab* W~"r ;.s ~ exclusively ill lowa 
City by Stillwell'&. II is l'laraateed not to fade and is 
~~~bltely washable. Let 118 sbow you the large sample!! 
as they would loct In your OWIl home. . 

EXfERT 
INl'EUlOR DECO T G 

We will come to YOUI1 h.o~'e survey your Ilccd , make 
ISugge tions, and s~bmit an et;timalQ of lhe entire job, fllr 
your approvaJ. 
• We will sl,ply all matert'alS and employ only the best 
skilled Jabor. The entire jo from-start io liniSh. i care
fully supervi~ and guaran eed by s, 

, . 
PAIMT STI,LE"WELL' ) IT ORE 
Verne Bal~ 216 East Washington St. Frank ovalflY 

". . 
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.New Officers 
OfY. W. C.A. 
To Be Honored 
Council MembeJ'R 
,To Be Feted In 
Union Rive)' Room 

'rickets will be avai lable to
day at the main desk of Iowa 
Union for the Y.W.C.A. formal 
install ation banquet Wednesday 
lit 6:30 p.m. in the river room 
ot Iowa Union. 

The new cabinet members and 
council members will be an
nounced and installed at this 
time. 

Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City, 
is in charge of the entire ban·· 
quet. Assisting her on the dec. 
orations committee are Betty Lee 
Jen]{inson, A4 of Wahoo, Neb.; 
Mary Margaret Bracewell, C3 of 
Burlington; Adele Ronan, A2 of 
Albany, N. Y.; Iona Ketelsen, 
At of Spencer, and Jean Strub, 
Al of Iowa City. 

Program plans are being mad~ 
by Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town; Florence Green, A4 of Red 
Oak; Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of Bur
lington; Jane Anderson, A4 o[ 
Cedar Rapids, and Emily Shaw, 
A2 of Davenport. 

Publicity plans are in charge 
of Constance. Kucheman, A2 of 
Bellevue. Mary Carolyn Kuever, 
A I of Iowa City; Betty Kerwin, 
A2 of Oelwein; Helen Denzler, 
A4 of Marengo; Joanna Hutten
locher, A2 of Des Moines; Bessie 
Jean Rowe, Al of Lockport, Ill. ; 
Jean Stebelton, Al of Belmont, 
and Jane Fink, A3 of Louisville, 
Ky., are in charge of invitations. 

Posters are being made by a 
comrni.'ttee including Neva Si
monsen, A2 of Davenport; Betty 
Hanemann, Al of Des Moines; 
Georgia Falligant, Al of Iowa 
City; Evelyn Anderson, Al of 
Honey Creek; Eileen Cochenour, 
Al of Iowa City; Barbara MiIleJ' , 
Al of Sioux City, and Mary Mc
Hugh, A2 of Sioux City. 

'Youth~ToBe 

Vesper Theme 

Services Sponsored 
By Campus Groups To 
Be Sunday Evening 

The next student vespers 
~ervice sponsored by the Student 
Christian council representing 
the church and campus Christian 
student societies will be Sunday 
Evening at 8 o'clock in the Con
gregational church. 

The theme of the service will 
be "Christian youth on the 
March." Following the organ 
prelude, the invocatin will be 
given by Leanna Wood, A4 ot 
Moorhead. Hugh Cockshoot, A4 
of Wilton Junction, will lead a 
hymn, followed with a prayer 
given by Donovan Sellergren, A4 
of Stanton. 

Four student speakers will 
present talks at the service. 
These are Robert E. Moyers, A2 
of Guthrie Center, speaking on 
"Christian youth in an Unchrist
lanable Society"; Mary V. La
cock, A4 of Tipton, "Our Com
mon Resources"; Robert H. 
J:lamill, G of Iowa City, "Chris
tian youth United," and Anne 
McPhee, G of Newton, Mass., 
"Realizing Our Common Goals." 
~ James B, Morris Jr., A2 of 

Des Moines, will deliver the 
1;l"enediclion. 

E. Chittenden 
Elected Pres. 
Of Sigma Xi 

Prof. Edward W. Chittenden of 
the mathematics department was 
elected president of Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific society, at a 
meeting of the organization last 
night. He succeeds Prof. Beth L . 
Wellman of the psychology and 
child welfare departments . 

Prot, Edward Bartow, head of 
~he chemistry department, was 
«nected vice-president, and Pl·Of. 
Don Lewis of the psychology de
Partment was named secretary. 
Prot. Harold W. Beams of the 
zoology depar tment retains the 
treasurer's position for another 
year. 

Full and associate members of 
the organization are elected on the 
basis of their prominence in scI en
tWc research. Associate members 
are principally graduate students 
and prominent undergraduates. 

Iowa W()man's 
Club Will Meet 

Mrs. Adam Amish will be host
ess at a meeting of the Iowa Wo
man's club this afternoon in the 
D and L grill at 2:30. Assisting 
~r8. Amish will be Mrs. David 
~Inish and Mrs. Ollve PogemIller. 

; Here', A. NeuJ Salad 
I For a new spring salad, mold 
4range gelatin in a ring mold. 
jill center ,*ith cabbage salad 
blended with diced pineapple, 

! and top with salad dressing. 
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To Lions Club 
Fashions for the Grepns 

!With the first brenth of spring 
bringing warm, sunny days, the 
golf enthusiasts poke around in 
closets for the old golC bags and 
then bead for the golf course. Mrs. 
Wanna McGuire, 214 1-2 N. Du
buque sb'eet, believes in looking 
trim when she addresses her ball. 

Central States 
Case Continues 

Complete Testimony 
Of First Witness In 
$26,690 Damage Suit 

Petit jurors for the $26,690 
suit against the Central States 
Theater corporation now being 
heard in the Johnson county dis
trict court have been instructe~ 

by Judge J ames P . Gaffney to 
return at 9 o'clock this morning 
to hear further testimony from 
the defense. 

Clarion Campbell, IOwa Ci ty, 
first witness for the defendant, 
completed his testimony before 
court was adjourned yesterday 
afternoon. 

Prosecuting attorneys called 
four persons to testify before 
resting their case at 10:45 a.m . 
yesterday. Mrs< Mary E. Pitt
man, plaintiff in the suit, Mrs. 
F. A. Caldwell, Coralville 
Heights, Mrs. Charles Shindler, 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Minnie 
Trimble, IOWa City, were those 
called. 

Attorneys Will J . Hayek and 
Lee Farnswortb are appearing 
for the plaintiff and Attorneys 
Russell Hatter and Carroll A. 
Cahlll for the defendant. 

======= 

Her costume is a black and white 
plaid wool sklJ't with plenty of 
fu ll ness and a wide kiCk-pleat 
topped by a loose, yet Citted, wool
en jacket with a row of buttons 
down the front. Her low sturdy 
oxfords are comfortable and just 
the things fol' tramping from green 
to green. 

Honor Judge 
On Birthday 
Frank BJechlv Will . 
Entertain Local Men 
At Mon1ezuma Friday 

Members of the Iowa City 
Columbus club will attend the 
birthday party for Judge Frank 
Bechly, Montezuma, at 7 p.m. Fri
day at Washington, Iowa. 

Judge Bechly annually invites 
friends to a party on his birthday, 
March 13, but delayed the celebra
tion this year because of illness. 

Guests include Judge James P. 
Gaffney, Judge Harold D. Evans, 
Walter J. Barrow, and Attorneys 
Ingalls SWisher, William R. Hart, 
and J. M. Otto, members of the 
club, and Frank Messer and Her
bert J. Ries, members 01 the bar 
in the sixth district. 

Eagle Auxiliary 
Sponsors Party 

Mrs. Frank Kindl will be 
hostess at the public card party 
sponsored by the Eagle auxiliary 
Friday. The party wlll be at the 
Eagle lodge, 23 1-2 E. Washing
ton street at 2:30 p.m. 

There will be made up tables 
and open tables of euchre. 

Discusses Effects 
Of National Labor 
Act on BusinesR 

"Two important changes have 
taken place between employer 
and employes since the national 
labor relations act went into ef
fect," decl ared Prof. Walter L. 
Daykin, college of commerce, ab 
he discussed the adjustments in 
relationships between employer 
and employes due to the national 
labor relations act before mem
bers of tbe Lions club at their 
weekly meeting yesterday noon 
in Reich's pine room. 

"The field of interstate com
merce has been enlarged; and 
l&borers on strike due to unfair 
labor practice by the employer 
can not be discharged if the em
ployer has been at fault," P ro
fessor Daykin continued. 

Concluding with the state
ment that "the act makes unions 
mandatory if the employes de
~ire a union , but it does not name 
the type of union." Professor 
Daykin said ' that the company, 
union, if not controlled by tht; 
company, is legal and may be 
local. 

Two Orchestras 
Will Play For I 

Firmnen's Ball 
Two orcheslras will provide 

dance music on two separate 
dance floors at the annual F ire
men's Ball April 12 in the Iowa 
City Community building, Ted 
Fay, chairman of the ball com
mittee, annou nced yesterday.' 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra will 
play popula r music in the ball 
room on the main floor, and an
other orchestra as yet not select
ed will play old time music in 
a large, remodeled room on the 
ground floor of the bulding. 

The local firemen annually 
sponsor the F iremen's Ball to 
raise money for the firemen's 
pension fund. 

Elks Will Have 
Dancing Party 

Saturday Night 
Members of the local Elks lodge,' 

No. 590, B.P.O.E., will hold a 
dancing party in the clubhouse 
Saturday night, it was Rnnounced 
yesterday. 

Dsuty Keaton's orchestra will 
play, and hosts and hostesses in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Erich Lewis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lein
baugh. ------

Prof. Spann To Speak 
Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger

man department will speak on his I 
tra'vel experiences in Italy, Greece 
and Egypt at a meeting of Travel- I 
ers club, a womens organization, 
in Cedar Rapids Sunday. 

M))( ·OR MATCH SUITS 

JACKETS 

Z·9S 3·9S 4·9S 
They are young, they are smart! Whether 
you prefer classic, dressmaker or sports styl. 
ing •.. plaid, tweed, or soft plain colors in 
flannel . . . you'll definitely want them! 
Think of the combinatiol\S you can make 
with jackets and a skirt or two! Sizes 

12 to 20. 

Exactly what you need this 
springl In soft colors of flan· 
nel, crepe, menswear, covert, 
plaids, and tweeds I Not only I'" 
to mix or match with your 
jackets, but also to wear with 
blouses and sweaters I 24·84. 

~:~: . ~:.p. E NNE Y I S 
.. ,: ~ C. PEN N I: yeO M P J\ NY. I" COr p 0 r .~ I . ' d 

EVERYBODY 
Let's Get Ready For A-

GREAT 
a ·ARDEN 
S~ASON! 

" 

It' Garden Timp - It's Planting Time 

Michael Leonard Tested Seeds 
Will Make Your Garden Grow 

You Buy eed of Known Quality Wilen You Buy 

LEONARD'S BULK GARDEN· SEEDS 
This Store Has Been the Seed Headquarters in Johnson County for Over 26 Year. You lav UuY 

,j • 

8S Small an. Amount as 5c or as Large an Order as You Like. 

ACCO 

PLANT FOOD SACCO 
You will have a finer lawn, 
more beautiful Clowers and 

shrubs and a faster growing 
garden if you use the great· 
est of all heaUh giving plant 
food-SAC 0, 

1 Pound Sacco ...... . lOc 
5 Pound Sacco ......... . 45c 

10 Pound Sacco ... 5c 
25 Pound Sacco. ... ........ 1.50 
58 Pound Sacco ............ 2.50 

100 Pound Sacco ... .. ... 4.00 

Spading Fork 
'£ h e finest mowers 
made at prices you call 
afford to pay. Buy II. 
PennsylvanIa III. w n 
mower and you buy 
the best. 

I STANDBY 
TRUE VALVE 

• YARDMAN 
• BARTLETT 

$5.95 to 
$19.95 

Garden Spade 
A rood sPlde for the 
sm'11l rarden. 

98c 

LaWJ} Mowers 
True V" I u e; blgll 
grade, well Umpered 
s teel with selected ash 
hll.ndle. 

.$L.19 
6 111' Very Best 

Spa(Je Fork 

$1.95 

Handy Garden 
Tools 

Hand Trowel ...... 9c 
Hand Weeder .... 9c 
Hand Fork ......... 9c 

Gardcn Rake 
True V.'ue; H &oolh. 
high .. rade, well tem
pered s&eel, with e
lected ash handle. 

9.'ic aud $1.09 
Ollr Very BI' t 

14 Tooth 

Gtlrdcli Hake 
$1.40 

Hedge hear 
Good St.eel. 
8 Inch bla.de 

THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

U· LK 

tA ED 
ow (whUe the r ou n d is 

moist) i the time to eed or 
reed your lawn .. We carry 
tested Rlue raS! bd Clover 
eed-the idenl lawn eed. 

We carry a C()mplete line of 
Lawn and Gard n tool at low 
prices. 

Card II Ho~ 
AJa: '1 Inch hIIh 
.. rade, well tt!mpe.~ 
steel w ith . elec&ed 1111 
handle. 

89c 
Our Vcr, Bts& 

6'·i inc" 

Gardeu Hoe 
].49 

HandPrunen 
For flowers or .hr..... .' 
25 - 1.9c • 7ge I 

$1.50 . '2.00 

I 

THUR.:: -
Disc 
Oee4 

Plants 
For F4:l 
Arew 

The ir1 
both os 
gardens ~ 

has been 
growers ;:; 
the l~t 
lire r~~iSc 
the garde; 
uses. 

Many l'l 
nnd may 
garden so 
grOW well. 
garden \VI' 
drainage 0. 

open sunli j 
Others , 

moist soil ] 
semi - sho. · 
grown by 
separated 
equally V\I 

handy for 
smaU pate 
the kitchen 
be quickly 
jng. 

Goocl J: 
The first 

herbs is s. 
age. Cotto 
meal are r 
the soil beel 
retaining q l 
to be sown, 
to break up 
fine. If tt 
this may be 
tul is turJ 
plowed, it 
and all ren 
by thorough 

If the see. 
them to tI 
afterwards c 
rake. Seedl 
winter tram. 
transplanlled . 
cially good 
are perennia 

Some hert 
slowly that 
chase a lew 
and in the 
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Discover Beauty of Herbs As 
Decorative Material in Gardens 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

Riding Is Spring Recreation as "pick-up" and the purpose of 
this exercise is to make you more 
flexible, to flatten your stomach 

' muscles and to lengthen the mus-

agree. Banish that tired feeling 
by wriggling the Wes oC one :Coot 
at a time. Rotate your a nkles 
to strengthen and reduce them, 
and pick up marbles with your 
toes to strengthen the metatarsal 
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,eometrie designs or they ma7 1 sized colton ones printed in ,ay 
flor I patt rn in single or bou-

be completely ploln. Quet designs in all colors with 
But the most interesting of all11he brightest bright of whitest 

the new hankles are the over- white backcround. 

Plants Also Used 
For Food Flavors; 
Are Easily Grown 

[

propagate them by division or 
cuttings later. 

cles in the back of your legs. 
Drop something and bend quickly 
to retrieve it without bending 
your knees. 

arch. 
Up to this time, it was not con- &~ 

ceded to be in the very best o~ D.:Y':::.i--"'-~ 
It is a good idea to grow all 

annuals (!"Om seed and also per
l ennials that germinate readily, 

"Tlme-on-your-hands" is d e -
voted to whitening the hands by 
lilting the arms above the head 
for two minutes. Assuming this 
"hallelujah" pose, your hands 
will achieve Ihnt palp-hands-l
love quall!y . 

taste to watch the passing of a '" .J 
person to the extent that you ~ 
turned your head almost hau-I 
way around. Now, authorities 
claim thaL It you keep your chin 
I vel, it is an exceJlenL idea to 
look far back over your shoulder 
and thereby strengthen the mus

The Increasing use or herbs, 
both as decQrative material in 
gardens and as flavors In food, 
hos been made apparent by seed 
growers and nurserymen during 
the last few years. Today we 
ure rediscovering their beauty in 
the garden and the i r culinary 

i neludlng catmp, chIves, hore
hound sage and thyme. All per
ennial herbs may be propagated 
quickly by root division, layering 
lind cuttings. 

Start Herbs In May 
May, or whenever the dangel· 

or frost is over, is the best Ii me 
to start herbs. The soil should uses. 

Many herbs are easily raised be very care[ully moistened be-
pnd may be grown in any good fore the seeds are planted. The 

very small seeds may be mixed 
garden soil. Some llke thyme with sand to make it easier to 
erow well in the sunny dry rock 
garden where the rocks provide sow them thinly . Fir·m the soil 

over the seeds by pressi ng it 
drainage nnd they are exposed to down with a flat board , but the 
open sunlight. 

Others, lJke the mints, preter seeds are not covered with soil. 
moist soil nenr a natural pool .and Cover the bed with burlap until 
semi _ shady locations. Either the seeds germinute. The soil 
grown by themselves or in a should not be allowed to dry out. 
separated patch, they thrive When watering, sprinkle the soil 
equally well. It is especially with a very Line spray . Thinning 
handy for housewives to have a should then be done when the 
small patch of herbs close to plants have developed four leaves. 
the kitchen door where they may When cuttings are made during 

be qllickly snipped for garnlsh- ~~lieZ:~~~e;~~~ i~h:i~l:t:d:r~~: I 
inll. Good Dratul'e Necessary ing healthily . Thyme should be 

Enjoying the scenery as you 
ride has been classified as "com
muter's eyes," healthfully exer
cising your eyes by watching the 
passing objects. 

Sit with your feet in an exag
gerated pigeon-toed position, and 
keeping your heels far apart, tap 
on the floor 10 times wi th your 

cles of your lIeck. 
With a straight back, llat abdo

men, chin held high and well-I 
shaped legs Lo back up y o u r 
poise, how can you fail to be the 
winner 10 I1ny of the poI·ts in 
which you choohe to pnrticipate? 

toes and JO times with you,' __ _ __ 
heels to lengthen and strengthen 
the muscles. of the feet and an
kles. As this exercise may be 
practiced while riding, or at any 
other convenien t Ii me, it has 
been given the name of "taxi 
danc,er." 

"Hold it" The camera clicks
are you as attractive at all times 
as you are when posing? Try to 
always be ready :Cor the camera. 
You will find that it helps you 
I to adapt a better facial expres
sion and a better posture while 
sitting or standing. 

Hanky Style 
Malc·h 'Kf"rchi Is With 

Your OUlfit 

Even hankies nre blossoming 
out these days. When you elect 
)our new suit, blouse and ac
<:es.~ories don't neglect to pur
chase a mat('hing 'kerchief. 

You'll find the dainty linen 
ones with hand embroidered 

kept clipped to prevent it from 
The first requisite lor growing spreading and crowding 0 the I' 

herbs is soil with good drain-
C tt dId b plunts. The rools 01 mint may 

age. 0 onsee mea a.n. one need restraining for the sam e 
meal ure necessary ~ddltl~ns to reason. For best resul ts with 
the ~0i1 becau~. of theIr mOIsture· I mint, the bed should should not 
reuunlng qualities. If seeds are be permitted to go to seed but 

orr for a spl·ing canter 'cross 
the countryside- that's a favor
ite afternoon recreation for uni
versity women. Shown 3bove is 

To overcome character lin e s ('dgE's will be ju~l the thing to 
and hollows in the cheeks as tuck in youl· purse whcn you 

- Daily ItIWM. Photo ElIflramftP well as lhose haggard 1 i 'n e s put on. thaL lucy white blouse 
Pauline Sutherland, Al ~f De~ brought about by too much I Ploin colored linen s tyles in 
Moines, prepnring for a brisk studying and loss ot sleep, the thc new shad s may match or 
gallop. '''puffing'' of the cheeks and upper I contrasl with your blouse when 

-----__ ' lip does wondel'S. you sli" intu yuur 1ll1l11-t:Jilored 
to be

b 
s~wn, ctar

h 
e s~~ulddbe t~ke~ should be kept cut. 

10 rea up e SOl an. ma e I Divide the roots of perennial 
fl~e. It the ground IS spaded, herbs every few years and reset 
thIS ,:"ay be done as each s~ad~- in a new and well-fertilized Joca
ful IS turned over. If It IS I tion to renew them and keep 
plowed, it s~o.uld be harrowed them growing vigorGUsly. 

Latest Sport Creations Re~lltire Slim". 
Attractive, Well-Proportioned Figures 

Tennis, golfing, riding, boating, Now that we have had a taste 
and aU remalnln.g Jumps broken The beginner with herbs who 
b th h ki archery and hiking are but a few of nice weather it brings to mind 
y oroul ra ng. .. does not have much space might 
If the seeds are sown, t~mnmg stm-t with a few perennials, such of the sports that the o(Cicial ar- the fact that many of us must 

them to the proper dl~tances as chives, mint, sage, tarragon rival ot spring puts before us. acquire attractive figures while 
afterwards c~n be done Wlt~ the and thyme. Costume designers for the vari- others must maintain them. The 
rake. Seedlings started In u _______ qus sports definitely have s tyle in most ef[icient manner in which 
winter frame can be successfully S I HIT' k their new creations, and added to muscle can be buill up and fa tty 
transplanted. This Is an espe- klrt! I. e ps lC S that should be a well-kept figure. tissue Lorn down is by lo ts or 
cially good m~lhod if the herbs Before putting feather$ back Until the time comes when we exercise. 
are perennials. into ticks after spring lounder- revert to the old-fashioned sporls Man, woman or child will bene-

Some herb seeds germinate so ing, line the li cks with a lhick I wear, attractive forms must be fit from a lew or the simpler 
slowly that it is wise to pur- layer of heavy starch. That helps revealed by the fit ted slacks, actions which may easily com
chase a few plants of each kind, to keep the feathers from work- I brief shorts and scanty s w i m prise your daily dozen. 
and in the case of perennials, ing out. suits. First of all, is what is known 

, . 

-~, . 
~. 

YOU'LL FIND 

WEAR 
NEW 
CLOTHES 

Spring Fashions 
THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE ANY MAN 

SUITS - - TOPCOATS 
I-IATS - - SLACKS TIES - - SI-IIRTS 

In A.ll The New Spring' Pattern. , 
Store For Men 

• 

" 

"Footwork" can be accom- suit r()J· work 01· school. Thes~ 
pllshed while tubbing - despite may be III ~olid rulors wilh np
the fact that prize-fighters won'l pliqued fl owers, animals and 

tyledlty 
B.eandoll 

75 
A 24.95 Value! 

If you're looking for .11-
woollabricsand good-look
ing n/!w patt/llns .•. if you 
want car/![ul lit and long 
w/!,r • .. if you want a num
ber of new mod ~ J s to 
choose from-then come 
straight to Wards for your 
new Juitl P,y MonthlY. No 
alteration charge. 

The Styles He Wants 

IAJlgie 
Suits 
Cool, V.II 
Lonl1l. 

He'll look his best thia 
Easter ill one of these suit. 
-with it! smart sport back 
coat, and full-cut pleated 
longies I And, mothers, you'll 
S}!!!! Sizes 10-18. 

Styles For Dress or Sport! 

Mell~sDress 

Trousers 
Waras Help 2 98 
YOII Save! 

More style-and bettllr sty]. 
than ever before I Some with 
slide-fastened fly fronla and 
self belts I M en's and young 
men's models in all the new
est patterns I 

l\a),O" 
Dr e 
\N NEW 
6~UGH'tER 
Co\.ORS
AND NAVY, 

'tOO\ 

Only 98 
Pre- Easter Values! 

Six .. 12-20; 38-« 

Why pay more ellewhere? 
Thes. drelles Introduce lIat
tering new Itylet 10 mah 
you prettier than evul Rip
pling full Ikirta l Soft. de
lililcd bod"eB I New mono
tone and multi-color print. 
and atripea or ,olida. 

• Tropic Glow 
.Ton Beige 
-Sun Beige 
-Shadow 

Sale! .1-TIII-ell.1 
Ringle~ s ~lle~~I-/ 

Regularly 65c! 
Worth even morel 7C 

So graceful, so dull, so expensively aU-silk, yDU 

couldn't resist them at any price I H ere's Easter 
flattery made doubly thrilling with Ward extra 
savings. Also ringless service weights 1 

Solei WarJs Patenf.J 

2.98 "Diob" 
Fnulldation 
(or /;",;1.
Ii",e 0111)' I 2 29 
The diaphragm-lIbdomell. 
shield i. exclusive with 
Warda I Rayon brocaded cot
taD faille, now priced low.r 
to save YOIl 69c I Siz .. 36-46. 

1.98 Belled (on.let ..... . 2.28 

Solei Regular 98c 

Kiddies' 
Sboes 

Dress 'em up (or Euter od 
all SpriJl6 in thue fanc:y 
punchcd stylel thcy adore. 
Well made (with real leather 
solcs) in either blac:k or 
brown. Sizea from Sy. to 2. 
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Older Woman 
Suits Figure 
Simplicity Keynote 
To Attractive Dress 
For Mature Lines 

For the older woman who's 
looked at life and learned a bit 
of wisdom, the world is hers if 
~he knows how to face the fact 
that a woman's first job is bein~ 
a woman-and an attractive wo
man. 

She is the most fortunate 01 
women, for she has grown wise 
and she can better estimate her 
own good and bad points and 
play them up or down. And, in 
this matter Dame Fashion is a 
willing accomplice. 

From the housewive who does 
at least part of her own work 
and the business woman to the 
mairon who devotes her time 
to civic and social projects, 
is no reason why each and all 
should not cash in on experience 
and wisdom. 

Small things like facials and 
care of the hair help keep a 
woman feeling at her best. That 
is the first step in being at
tractive. 

Spring Notes 
Attractive Stat.O,li.ery 

Makes A Hit 

Comes spring, comes ~so thl' 
time of letter-writing - thank 
you notes to your roommate's 
mother fOI' the week e!)d you 
spent in her home, letters home 
to the family, applications for 
that jop you'll be wanting come 
fa ll and just plain lehers to your 
fri~nds inviting thelJ1 down . or 
accepting thelr own invJtatloOl!! 

There are always a great mllny 
lelters to be written, and it's a 
much pleasanter task if you're 
using attractive, spring-like sta
tionery. 

For that thank you note, you'll 
want the small note-sized paper 
in one of the three popular fin 
ishes' velluID, ripple or laid. For 
colors you can · choose a sbade 
as popular as yow' new spring 
chapeau. 

When you begin to sea r c h 
carefully for that teaching posi
tion or that job which sounds 
like "a good thing," then you'll 
want to use the correct "applica
tion stationery." Plain w hit e 
sheets and matching envelopes in 
the correct size ace necessary. 

For writing home and for gen
eral correspondence, the I ate s t 
rage is "pound paper" which can 
be bought separately without en
velopes. It comes in ali the. plain 
shades or in a checkered paper. 
Your initials, name and address, 

Bulletin-
(Continued trom page 2) 

q detnohstratlon clllss, rllythms 
'and technlcjues of moderrt dance, 
at the women's sYmnasium. 

JANET CUMM1NG 

Law 8ebolaraltlps 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholarship~ 
to qualifying students from the 
college of liberal arts and the col
lege of commerce for the academic 
year 1939-1140. 

Applicants must have completed 
all required work for the bacca
laureate degree. Beyond thiS, 
appointments will be determined 
Oil a basis o! sound scholarshiP, 
effective personality, high char
acter, and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibill ty in the ligh t of these 
requirements should be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and supporting recom
mendlltions addressed to the un~ 
dersigned. The applicant's lelter 
should be a thoughtful and well 
written doc u men t. Candidates 
for the scholarships should also be 
prepared to meet with the com~ 
mittee (composed of Prof. George 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thorn~ 
ton) when, requested to do so. 

All applications, together with 
s up p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 8. 

H. J . THORNTON, 
Chairman 

or nickname in a contrasting Essay Contest 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW", CITY 

habad Christian college in India, 
will give a I dure illustrated 
with motion pictures on "A Pil· 
grimage to . the Source of the 
Ganges" Tuesday, March 28, at 
II p.m. In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be given under 
the auspicps of the graduate ml
lege and the school of religion. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Easter Employment 
Students and all pcrsons inter

ested in Easter vacation employ
ment should report to the uni
versity employment bureau, 0 I d 
dental building, not later than 
Saturday, April 1. 

By working not more U1an nine 
hours daily, you can earn board 
lor the vacation period and accu' 
mulate meal credit, which will 
be charged off at the rate of 
three meals a day beginning 
Tuesday, April 11. 

LEE H. KANN 

Philo Club 
Rabbi Polish of Cedar Rapids 

will address Philo club at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, March 26, in the cafe~ 
teria of Iowa Union. "The Pres~ 
ent Situation in Palestine" will 
be his topic. 

GOLDA SANDERS 

Social Evening 
University studen ts and 0 the r 

young people who are associated 

in any way with the work of 
the Congregational church are In
vited to a SOCial evening at t l1e 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Llew
elyn A. Owen, 725 N. I,.inn street, 
Friday, MIlI'(:h 24, at 8:3Q p.m. 

TIJ.f1; REV. L. A. OWEN 

SQrln, Activities 
Regisll'llUOI') for spring activi

ties for women in physical educa
tion wil1 talee pillce Thursday and 
Friday, March 30 and 3J, at the 
women's gymnasium. S p r I n g 
classes w!ll begin Tuesday, April 
1 J. Winter activity classes will 
continue untH spring vacation, 
April 5. 

JANET CUMMING 

Philp Club Ml;cUng 
Rabbi ])lIvid Polish ot Cedar 

Rapids and Minnie Oilman of 
Marshalltown will qe guest speak~ 
ers at a meelinjJ of Philo club at 
8 p.m. Sunday, March 26, in Iowa 
Union cafeteria. 

Rabbi Polish will speak on ':The 
Present Situation in Palestine" 
and Miss OHman will show mov
ing pictures of her recent trip 
through that country. 

GOLDA SANDERS 

Canoeing Classes 
The university swimming test 

must have been passed be(ore 
registration for a canoeing ciass 
may take place. 

JANET CUMMING 

Til 

YES, Our New Spring Hats 
Are Now In Stock! 

DEFrNl'['1!~LY THE MOST FRIVOLOUS EAS'rER BON· 
NETS YOU'yg EYER WOUN! TI[T<~ PI'~R If FOR
WARD FLIRTATIOUSLY - OR SWIRL OFF-FAC:E; FOR 
THAT WIDE-EYED "LiTTLE GIRL" LOOK! HIGH OR 
LOW CROWNED SAILORS, FLOWER-TOPPED TOQUES, 
DR A M A '1' I C WJMPLES, SNOODS, FmMININE HOM
BERGS ... EXCITINGLY PRETl'Y HATS TO TOP 
EVERY COSTUME! COLORED VEILS ... RIBBONS ... 
FLOWERS ... FEATHERS ... 

TIlIlulreds 0/ Cuy, Exciting 

19.39 IJolllleLs 

to 

Handcraft Patterns I'~xclu sive At 

~ST~LLA ZIMM~RMAN 
203 E. Washington St. ULLINERY nop Iowa 0111 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
color will make it even more per- The Order of Artus will olfer ------------ USED CARS TJosrr ANn FOTJND USED CARS 

r 

The older woman cannot, pel'
haps, wear the more extreme 
tashions which blossom out early 
in each season. She is wise en
ough to leave them fo/' the 
younger girls and to choose 
rather the simpler styles which 
flatter her more mature face and 
figure. Wide hips may be slen
derized by broad shoulder lines 
in her dresses. Few, simple and 
at iracti ve ornamen ts are more 
effective. Little or no jewelry is 
more appropriate. 

sonal. an annuat prize for t)te best essay PLUMBING 
If it's an airmail letter you're qn a subject of economic interest. P-L-UMB--ING-, -F-I-E-A-T-I-N-G-, -A-lR- ========================== 

sending, get the regular airmail The contest Is open to all under- Conditioning. 'Oial 5870. [owa 

LOST - RUST PURSE MARCH -----
16. Owner needs glasses. Rc- FOR SALE - J931 CHEVR~~F;T 

ward. Dial Ext. 8174.c 0 lJ P e. Excellent c;ondlt.iQll. 

Simple Jacket Ensemble 
Plain jacket ensembles in 

sheer navy or blue wool with 
a bit of lace at the neckline 
(always a V shape) or a pink 
or white pique edging on poc
kE'ts and neck are the sort of 
suit dress the r.1, tron shl)..lld 
choo:;e. 

Prints can be worn attractively 
by the large woman if they are 
in proportion and give an even 
all over effect. She should how
ever, avoid delicate traceries and 
patterns that stand out from their 
backgrounds. 

If there are figure faults to 
be overcome-a bulge under the 
arm or a pronounced posterior
draped fullness at the shouldcrs 
and a skirt fullness which begins 
at the back only will do the trick. 

For coats, long straight-lined 
ones are best. Fitted coats em
phasize plumpness, while looser 
coats give a more dramatic touch 
to the taller woman. 

Afternoon frocks likewise fol
low simpler lines. Lace on the 
Iront of the dress or a small lace 
colar will add distinction to the 
flocl< and to the wearer. 

When it's a formal that's being 
considered the year around. black 
in evening wear ' as well as in 
other clothes is the best choice. 
Lace net and dull finish mat
erials are best choices for the 
matron. Here, as in her other 
(lothing choices, simplicity is 
the keynote. 

For sports wear, tailored suit 
or linen dresses, as the weather 
grows warmer, in plain colors 
or even allover prints are prac'" 
tical and attractive. 

But . wherever the matron goes 
and whatever she does, simplic
ity is the mark of distinction 
and likewise the sign that she's 
wise to herseJI and to the world. 

paper made much lighter than graduates of the University of City 'Plumbing. 
ordinary stationery and accom- Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
panied by the limited envelopes second, $10, third $5. Medals will WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
through which your message can- be given to the first two place heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
not be seen. Accompanying this winnfilrs. Washington. Phone 9681. 
box is a small package of gummed I 'J,'he essays should be left in the 
stickers which read "air mail." 'oUlce of the college 01 commerce APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

For those little notes that you :by 5 p.m. Apl,'il 28. The essay 
dash off now and again to this must be odginat and must embody 
or that friend. a clever, smaller a new idea, analyze new matedal, 
note paper helps you out. Or or analyze old material in a new 
light colored paper, it bears a lway. Reft;ll'ences must be accom
picture of a small brown bear Jilani,ed by footnotes. Toe entrIes 
in one corner and the legeQ,d "I must be typed double spaced on 
can't bear keeping this to my- 8'h by 1,1 pa,l'er, using Ol)e side 
self" across the top. only. The essay shall not exceed 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH
ed three room comfortable 

apartment with garage. Is avail
able now. Dial 4468. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

If youre planning to give some- 5,000 words. 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric re!riger
ator. Dial 4935. 

one stationery as a birthday, go- H. W. SAUNDERS 
FOR RENT - MODERN WELL 

furnished foul' room apartment. ing-away or special gift you'll 
find a spring-like papel' in a 
pale pastel:pink and blue check 
that will make a lovely vre~ent 
for a fastidious woman. Or if it's 
a man you're thinking of, rippled 
deckle - edge stationery in gray 
or tan will be appropriate. 

Apply Make-Up 
By Light Beam 

New lights for beauty are to be 
found in a gadget for make-up 
perfectionists. Shove a lever, and 
behold, an honest little beam of 
light plays across the face, which 
is reflected in the mirror. It is a 
simple enough way of reaching 
perfection, and as it carries its 
own battery, it can be toted ~om 
piller to post without the worry 
of searcoing for a ligh t socket. 

Wear Evening Hair 
Ribbon Hem Length 

When you plan to wear a ribbon 
in your hair with your evening 
gown, try wearing it with long 
streaming ends which reach the 
hem of your formal. It will add 
that certain "something," and you 
will be at the head ot the ribbon 
fashion parade. 

Jewish StUdents 
All students who are remaining 

in iowa City during the Passover, 
p~ease leave their names in room 
108, Macbride hall. 

PHILO CLUB 

Zoology Seminal' 
The regulllr meetlng of the 

zoology seminar w~11 be Friday, 
March 24, at II p.m. in room 307 of 
th,e zoology !)uilding. Prof. T. L. 
Jahn will discuss "The Effect of 
Temperature 011, the. Electrical Re
sponse of the Grasshopper Eye." 

PROF. J. H, BODINE 

Freshman Confereoce 

Close In. Dial 5185. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY o! 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washington 

Members of the freshman COTl- ;-;:v:':e;;1I~cl:-o-us~L-u':':'n':':cl\~e~0':':'ns~ .. 2=50...,\O........,.5~Oc-
ference will have a party at the E In n 35 t (\c 
resl'dence of ...,~. Willino.. Rohr- ven g .... inners ...... c 0 5 

u~ am Tues. Nlte-Real Italian 
bacher, 811 E. College street, Fri- Spa&,6eUl niWlor ................ 500 
day evening, March 24. All new Wed. Nlte-Turkey Diuner .. SOc 
members of thl! ~~eshmlln confer- Thurs. Nite-T-Bone Steak .. SOc 
ence are urged tp a,tt~qq. Town & Gown Tea Room 

EVELYN JONES 

Ba.dmlnton 
Matches in the second round of 

the women(g thtram1.lrat badmin
ton tournament must be played by 
March 21i. ., 

DOROTHY AliERN 

Graduate Ll!c\Ure 
PrOf. James C. MIIPrY; Ph.D., 

formerly of the UnIversity of 
Iowa faculty and now with Aila-

I 1 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

gfand, not new Apartment aize ~ 
but looks it. A 
r,re bar,ain 
at 

Store Your Furs With Us Thday 

REMEMBER: 

STA.PRESS 

"Holds that CrefJ8e" 

As Fresh ·as SPRING! 

The well groomed person 
is the successful .person 

Plun&,e Into ~~ .parklllll brlrhhMII of .prlll( 
today lIy havlll( us put new life into your 

clothe.. YOUr drapes, your ru&,s! You' ll forlet 

there ever was I winter after !.bey cOme back 
. vlvldllj:sS re_klred, dIrt removed. 

/ 

t'or qW\lif,y woik tutd 

attentive service 

Call·· 3138 

PARIS CLEANERS 

<::.00(\ \ls~1l. 

IT,,ri~ht, 

Used and 
guaranteed. 

$35.00 
Olher /ine value. available. 

Term. eaR be arran,N. 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

J Ij South Dubuque Street 

HAULING 

WE'RE 
DEPENDABLE 

When movln,. your furnIture 
and be'on,'n,,, either Ioc:ally or 
Ion, dlsunee. be sure your 
movln.- company Is dIlPclllla~le. 

MAHER BROS. 
tAAN "'~k 

VlAJ, 

9698 

Burkett.Updegraff Motor Co. 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1937 Ford Tudor Touring ............................ $475.00 
1936 Ford Tudor ._ ... _ ..................... _ .. _....... .. 350.00 
1935 Plymouth Coupe ................................... _$295.00 
1935 Ford Tudor ............... _ .......................... $295.00 
1934 Ford Coupe _ ...... ........... __ ...................... ..$235.00 
1934 Chevrolet Coach ...... - ........................... $235.00 
1932 Ford Tudor .... _ ....................................... 150.00 
1931 Pontiac Coach ........ _ ............................... $125.00 
1930 Studebaker Sedan .................................. _.$50.00 
1929 Ford Tudor ................................... _ .. _ ...... $45.00 
1935 Chevrolet Truck .................................... $250.00 
1932 Ford Truck ........... _._ .. _ .......................... 145.00 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
FORD GARAGE Iowa City, Iowa 

REBUILT 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

YOUR -FORA 
Successful Spring 

A bright, gay. romantic sea on 

Is at hll.ud - 'Spring! 

When hearts beat faster and heads 
are lighter and more captivating! 
This is one time when your appear
ance counts most, when :tour hair can 
be so expressive of the Spring mood. 
Wtar it high on top or 101Y in back, 
in ringlets or in between-but do 
something with it. It's SPRING 
you know. 

Adelaide' Beauty alon 
107 E. 10\\-16 

AUTO SERVICE 

REPAIRED 

Don't discard tires that may be good 

for many more miles! Bring them to 
us for rebuilding and thorough repair
ing. 

) 
Tll Coupon is IOOll lor SOc 
credU 011 a 2.50 repair 30b 
broughl In. In person. In the next 
30 days. 

O. K. ' TIRE 

l'RA TO/ TIRI!:S 
Balanced BepalrJu&, 
GUAl~ANTEED 

WOJtK 

1101' 
219 S. LINN STREET DIAL 7234 

AFETY 

ANNOllNCE1ENT 

WE Allt.: 1'llOUD 'ro ANNOUNCE IN "fALLA'l'lUN 

OF THE ULTRA·MODERN 

BRAKE DOKTOR SY TEM 
OF SAFETY BRAKE EIlVICE 

OUI' brake sel'vice department conlain lhe lal sl A I nUnc 
in ·trum nis for tlccun 1 Jy nnalyzing lind corr cUng brok 
Iroublcs, desJgIwcl (0 scrv\(' vcry typc (lr i)rnk('. Bi'llllI youI' 
CIII' J U tocltly!' . 

REED'S REPAIR SHOP 
203 S. GILBItRT DIAL !lUll 

--- --

Will ~ell cheap for cash. Bob 
LOST - GREEN SCHEAFFER' Whitmore. 428 E. Jefferson. Dip.! 1 

lifetime pen. Name engraved. 2889. 
Max S. Thomas. Dial 2264. I ----.,.--------

WEARING APPAREL 
SPOH'l'l1'G (lOODS 

FOR SALE - SET OF GOLF WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
clubs in good shape. NC'w bag. for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe r 

Call ext. 750. repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur. 
----,---- --- tington. 
___ H_ELP WANTED W A.~·TEl)...;...LAUNl)RY 
WORK WANTED - EXPERI-

enced moid de ires part time 
housework for room. Write Box 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN. 
dry. Shirts 10c. hee delivery. 

552. Dial 2246. 

llOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

Are Y Otl I1Juuuing To 

RlJJU) or RE)I DEL? 

Let V· f)o tIll' Complete Job 

WE 
lakt, lht, E!o.limul(~' 

Do lhe Joh 
Ih'1ic"Vt' You of Worry 

• • 
409 S. Gllb(,l't 

• Here is proof that [he Bendix 
sav money. hoc and time ••• 
is safe, sanita~J convenient and 
dependable Lel us put I Bendix 
in your home at our expense. 

on 
Dial 5016 

OR to the Wash", Madill 

n\cre ,b lutcly i5 01> obligation 
to buy Your old wa her l1li1 
more than equal the d<>wn pay· 
ment on I Bcndix Ijld I BendIX 
is practical to owo 0Cl ~ terms. 

150 RENOJ HOWE '.I nRI i1 

FREE 
For b bt ('ntrles ill l'ulllParl 011 ('unl st. A ~lml,le IS·word slale~1 I 
-why YOIl would Ilk" to own ~ B('ndlx llome Laul1dr)'-maJ" 
one 0 the~1\ Cor YOU. 

GET }'Q(' 1t to: lilY BLANK Al' Ollll. TO~~ 

ON· 0 GE TORE 
ISo. I>lIbu(JlI(, 

I'W 1'lulIlhlllg 

Ullt) 

.,'"",hillg Uq)~;rs 

Tbi Sprin 1 

- 1-
"O l ltt ,.'l'l O~·' I<ORGU l'lIEIn. TO L " 

l'OI .... "11M 'IIi () HlIllt t'l , 1 lill (l 

IH t. hlllll 

Will iU'Ioll Plumbing Co. 

I 
I 
r 

I 

TTl 
• 

Cupitnl 
st.ll;l' all 

l)HY" on 
finflnt'i,l i 

"Howei; 
cvent on 
college c. 
special id 
d;ty, say 
they meet 

Brown 
hove repo 
a "vugobt 
by witJch 

SCOT 

40 

I-Intrigue 
6-Any 

Hower. 
extract 

II- Banish 
12- Morr un· 

favorable 
13-CajoJllIg 

flattery 
15 Dancen 

rymbAI. 
17 - I. emlnin. 

pronoun 
10· Disclaims 

1 ·A United 
Slat~. 

2· -Chopping 
tool 

3- The IIcrcd 
book of 
peoplt 

4-Coll1plcteJy 
~-0t'88!lY 

plain 
6-Any 1m U 

potnted 
procell 

7- Part of the 
toot 



~~, L!)3~ 
~ 

ats 

ts 

LAUN
deliverr. 

To 

, 

i 

TTlUH~JJA'l. MALWH :W, 19:.:9 
• 

Interesting Side-lights 
Cupitill univf')'sity ~ Iud e 11 t 5! vnrious courses ln which they ru:1l1 

st. gr an annual "Puy YOUI' Debt not regis tered to watch expen
Day" Oil which they scille thelt· m('nls and listen to lectures. 

(inantiul olJligatiol1~. 

Harvard and Columbia univer-
"lJuwdllY Dny" is a special silies' men's dramatic organiza

event on the Lo, Angeles City HOlls have both chosen "Fair 
College culendar. Students weo\, Enough" as the title of their 1939 
special identification togs on that productions. 
dllY, soy "howdy" to everyone 
they meet. "Phog" Allen, University of 

Kansas basketball coach, has on 
Brown university authorities his freshman team two Players : 

hnve reported unubual success ofl who are sons of men who played 
a "vogabondinf" scheme-a pion on the first college team h~' 
by whIch students moy drop in to coached. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. ScoU 
,., U I,.. \ •• 

A C AC.A.O -(R.EE. 
YIE.l..D~ A.sbu'f" 
-('wo POUNDS 

of "oeOA. 
A. iEA.~, 

SU1' o=ASIOKA.J..l..'t 
A "'-p.E.E WIl..\.. 

PRODUCE. -f't1RE.E. 

POuNDS -

.{tlI\.1J>.Ef.S "AHHo1' 
BI\. PROFI1'A.Bl..V 

c::.UL-(I'IA1lD Ou-(SID£ 
CJr AN A.R.f.A 

-fwrtH-(i M Il.~ 
rlOR:(tI OR :'O\ll"H 
of -ri(e. E.GlUA-(OR 

, t; .. ", ... _ 

M 1110. VERi E.IID 
oF1H£:IR DANe,," ~E 
l.ySAH A.LBA-(ROSS 

P""I R ~ISE. oM 
1t1E.1 It 1bES I 

POIN1'-(II£IR. Bll15 
S'fR.A.IG 11"- \J P, 
..... ND GR.OAN 

lout> "'HD 1.0114 
M,,{IIE'lAM8£11l 

S"-RE.'f'G\l A.HP 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

My Sis is so dumb; he says quinine is the bark of 
a tree and canine is the bark of a doR'. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I 
, 2 3 4 5 ~ b 7 8 Cf 10 

" ~ 12 'r '-' ,r 

(t 

~ 13 11./ 
~ 

Ie> 16 ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 IB ' or 

~ 
Iq 20 21 

22 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
2'3 'ZlI 25 26 127 ~ 
'Z8 ~ ~ ~ ~ Zq 30 

~ '31 32 33 34 35 ~ 
36 37 

_. 

~ 36 39 

40 ~ 41 

AeRO S 
I -IntrIgue 
'I-Any sweet 

How r· 
extracl 

ll- Bo.nlsh 
12-Mort un

favorable 
13- Cajoling 

fiatt ry 
15-0ancera 

cymbals 
17 l<'emlnlnt 

pronoun 
to. DIsclaim. 

23-Politico.l 
party 

28-A single 
unit 

29-The docked 
tall of a 
horse 

31-A prickly 
plu.nt 

36-TI1 great 
h ate 

3S-0r gl 
40-City of Ohio 
41-Eltcrcise 

DOWN 
1-·A United 

S talI'S coin 
2--Cl1opplng 

tool 
3-Thl' sacred 

book of any 
peopll' 

4-Complclely 
t>-OI'A!I;ly 

Illaln 
6- Any 1111 U 

pointed 
process 

7- Part of tbe 
tout 

8-An apJXllnl
ment to 
meet 

9- Lllle 
lO-Alcove 
14.-Conun

drum. 
16- Land 

III a8UI 
18-Symbol (or 

h lJum 
20-Pull 

(Scotch) 
"\-Fart of • 

' Ircl 

22- A native of .'lO-Inner bark 
TrllY of trees 

2tl-Tyn 3~Go In h~te 
.. 8 33-Those In 

meuure office 
25- Part of, t.hB 34-0eflnlte 

cOliOlla article 
'I'h "'t 3/S-Slack 26- ~ w, .. It 37-Thlrd no~e 
po~lar of tlJe scale 

27- NegaUvO 39-~'ymbpl 40r 
reply 9rblum 

1 
~Q 
I • 
I' 

" 'f :1 
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HAt-JKS TO SPI"-lACH 
JUICE OLIvE AND 
POOP DECK PAPPY ARE 
GROWN ONCE MORE 

01-1 dVSrM'( 
GlliliSH 
INTUlrlOI'I/ '· 
OfCOUI2S~, 
I HA'IENT- ./ 
Af{'/ Pf2ooF. 

",,._11&' W 
Hl.)RR\CA~E- CO~NE~S COMeS IN WIT~ 
A SIRO~Go BReA-r~ 0" SPfeJN~ 

1HA"~ AN Io-A.~· 
BlAr WH'I HASN'r 
iH-. ~Al. STE'l~ 
1U'I'2NED UP B'( 
l\.1IS'MME' ~ 

WHAT WAS 
lHAr .I~ ._-

SOUNDED 
LII<S A 
POU~ n~ 
WHISTLE: •• 

--·PAGE 'l1HlRT-EEN 

'IES,\i IS iHE. MOS" 
VALUABLE. CA~GO 
E'JEQ LOAOCD/ MOR'i; 
PRECIOUS THA kI 

PLA."'Tlt-IUM "--------, 

oKAY. 
l'l-lE:V 
SAID 

FULTo", 
WAS 

CRAZY 

AND 
BOAIW 

ROOM 

DY 

LISl'EN,'BOSS,----INSi'E:t>.O OF 
l'\.lA,T PUBLICITY STUI\1T W14E.?E: 1 
CO/v\E DOWN IN b ~P.bC14UTE- ~ROIIA 
A.N A.IP.?Lt>.NE: ,.....~W\.\y NOT T\-\I~ '?~ 
--~ DI0 A. ~OU?'-WOT \-IOLe tN :W.t:: . 
G?OUNO.--l SibNO IN IT ~ \0 
T~' OI?'T· IS ~ILLEO ~N A.~OUNt) N\oc;, 
---l'\-IE.N YOU 'OUI\...D UPT\-I·~TOP.Y 
T\.1A.i I t;;UN1I. i\..\/lo.T DEEP WI-IE:N 

t ·\..:/lo.l-lDE:D l=R~"" t-/\t>..?S ~ "-"-'~ , . 

\-lIS Wf;!...Y, 
iOO, 

'eOM'B~R ~ 

GENE 
AHERN 

roos\-\, BO/'f\'OE.R ,---~

YOUR NIl>.IVETE /lo.tI\t>.7... So 

ME ~ -- A\'\ --KuMf. -
OUp. ?.b.RTNE:R~~IP, 
LA.D, WILL BE A. 

COMBIl-lt>.TION Ol= BRt>.Wt I 
A. 0 BP.t>.INS ·-.............. YOU 

WReSTLE A '0 1 i\'\IN~ I. 
-~MY IOOCA. Ol= \-\AVING 

YOU .sUMP FROM A PL~E. 
AOOVE "TI4E. CLOUDS IS 

t>.N I NSPIRt>..ilON '. "7"'-
b. Spt>..'P,\ol.. ~RO"" 1\.\E t>.NVII... 

OF- GE.NIUS ~ 
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Pajamas Keep 
In Tune With 
Spring Accent 
Garmenls Appear In 
Distinctly Feminine 
Soft Printed Crp,pe 

Pajamas, robes and housecoats 
lire among the ramlllar sty1es 
thal al'e keeping step with 
spring's inrtuence. In keeping 
with the spring's dictate of fem
inine and appealing style, tail
ored pajamas appear In sort 
crepe with brllUant color e d 
prints in small, relined and de
corous lines. 

One outfit well might be II 

twin for brother's or husband's 
sel with its trim tailored lines 
of nRVY .blue with small crown 
design that has long been popu
Inr as a necktie print. Matching 
the comfortable belted jacket and 
~lim t 'ousers is a plain full 
length robe with notched lapels 
trimmed witl) white military 
braid. a wide casual sash belt 
and a full swinging effect in the 
skirt. Business-like and yet com
pletely comfortable, this outfit 
IS an ideal one in which to cope 
with the day's menus and other 
household proble~ 

The Victorian influence is 
being shown in t.he nighties 
which various houses are show~ 
ing {or spring'. Gleaming silken 
material woven in stripes is 
fashioned into long flowing fem
inine garments that have ruffles 
and bows at the neckline and on 
the bodice and sweep to the 
floor in slim fitted ' lines that 
flatter the waistline and hip
line. Delicate pastel colors on 
dainty lawn, dimity, and other 
washables are among otherta
yorites for the spring and sum
mer nights. 

A new hou$ecoai quite grand 
enough for nn informal nfter -
110 on at home when guests drop 
in for tea and a chat is of gleam
ing gold metallic stripes on 
black satin. The neckline closes 
in a slanting line to the waist 
lind the skirt flares out in yards 
of sophistication from the nar
fow waist. The sleeves ar6 
grandly shirred, hign and hand
somely at the shoulder. 

Made of softer, frillier mater
ials with their accent definitely 
on the helpless and feminine 
side. other housecoilts have shir
red bodices and then sweep out 
in ruffled skirts that froth be
comingly down to the ankles. 
Frivolous ruchings on the sleeves 
and at the necldine set off by 
nlnin flared skirts are other 
possibilities. 

One coat of palest pink natin 
has an all over stitched design 
oC ostrich feathers tha~ shimmel' 
as the ligh t catche~ theIr gleam. 
The whole effect oC this numper 
il> in the richness of the mater
ial as its lines are severely plain. 
lis sleeves are long with shir
ring at the wrist to ~ather In 
thp fullnesS/. 

Jewelled Pins 
Decorate Coats 

,Ferdinnnds, Carved 
Flowers, Tiny Hats 
Make Bright Lapels 

A flower in your buttonhole 
adds a springlike touch to your' 
co~tume, but even a flower will 
wilt before evening, so here's a 
floral lapel ornament thnt may 
be worn time and again - apd it 
will not wilt nor wither. It's a 
bouquet carved from real lapis 
lazuli, fashioned in a miniature 
white enameUed vase. Other sim
ilar sprays are of turquoise, car
nelian or amethyst with tiny green 
leaves of real jade. 

Simple Simon might hnve in
spired the idea for these glitter 
tish for jewelled and el1amelled, 
they add a chic gleam wherever 
they are caught on a lapel. 

You'll always be lookin, at the 
new moon - which means lood 
luck - if you pin p. crescent. moon' 
with a sparkling lantern 8winlling 
from the tip. Finlshed in a slIver 
gilt, it makes a sharp, clear silhou
ette on dark suits. 

Of course you'll want ferdinand 
with shy, .downcast eyes to ,miff 
the spring flowers fro", your coat 
collar. His ears are rhinestone 
studded and his tongue Is a bright 
red enamel. 

Tiny Mexican hats in bright 
"{oven straw dan,le as smart 'dec
orations for sport jackets. And, 
colorful red peppers mncte of 
wooden disks are novel dashes. tor 
a plaid reefer. 
. Fruit of all kinds ari~ descrip
tlon are clustered to&e",er with 
green leave~ for plnnlna here lind 
there on your cost"",e. Not to be 
out done, there'. a tricky bunch'l 
at celery and radlane. outllnl,,- a 
tat, red tomato. 

Matching the sea,oJ1'. neckiactl 
and bracelets of multi-colored sea 
she Us, a group of ahellt In all 81zes 
and shapes hap-lIB tro", a lold bar 
that can be slipped throulh the 
lapel and anchored. But If you 
want to be more specific abolJ't 
,our sea creaturel, there are little 
starfish, sea horses and eyen devil 
lish which can be had in all colflrs 
and Iizes. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY -
Preparing for Canop.ing I 

do nees gaily in a gypsy style of 
bright plaid skirt and demure 
little organdy or lingerie blouse 
wi th frills and ruftles under her 

rr it's canoeing lhat you [Jlun to I that it wi ll be seaworthy. So 
do during lhese spri ng days, spring finds these three unjver
then fi l's t you must give the I slty women carefully priming 
canoe a thol'ough overgoing so and painting "The Red Chief" 

American Co-eel Likes Her Clothes; 
Looks as S,nart as Paris Models 

A dillar-a dollar-on allrac- i either exactly match in shade 
tive scholar-and we have a I or are outstanding for their can.; 
pictw'e or today's college girl, trast and, as the :first wal'm 
intercsted and alert in h(,I' stu- days arrive, there seems to be 
dies as she prepares for hei' no end to the very new and very 
career and just as vivacious and pleasing contrast that can be in
interested in the things so deal' spired by endless color combin
to any girl's heart-play, clothes olions. 
and fun. But after class hours, the col-

Traditionally the American co- lege girl discards her flat sad
ed is di stinguished by hcr su- dIe shoes and snap brims and 
perbly casual clothes that, nev- sall ies forth in handsome black 
ertheless. manage to look as suede sandals of smooth sophis
completely smart as !:he latest tication and brightly printed 
detailed outfit from Paris. Tho frocks of style that are becoming 
nonchalance of her bright soft with pert, flared skirts, shirring 
sweaters and slim straight skirts and gathers at the shoulder and 
can be equalled nowhere else. necklines which may be either 
The cardigan has come back int( wicked ly low and set off with a 
lasting favor with those hip-bone spal'kJing clip or demurely high 
styles that button severely down ar.d the foil for a gleaming neck
the front and with carelessly lace of bright glass flowers or 
pushed up sleeves are old fl'iends fruits. Sleeves are squa red and 
and favorites. determined ly puffed or are the 

Lime green, sky blue, zi[Jpy dressy push-up kind that come 
lemon yellow. magenta and all just above the e1bow. Tilting 
the shades of rose are a Lew of little rough straws in every 
the color possibilities. Skirts shade with a smart little string 
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FOR TYPE 
Phoenix PropordoNd Hoeiery 
made to exactly lit 11M lDIall, 
averaae MId tall • • • at ..u.;le, 
calE and thish ••. in lenllh 
.. ",ell .. foot.lize. 

What a joy it is to wear Hosiuy prop. 
erly propOllioned at nery vital point. 
••• Hosiery actuaUy made to yOU&' ~uy 
own measurements . Naturally slich 
stockinss look and fetl ner 10 milch 
littler ..• Iftd wear so very milch 101lg. 
er I Order a supply of Phoenix Propor. 
tiOfled Hosiery in your favorite Ihlde, 
toda,1 

$1.00 the pair 
3 pre. $U5 

PHOENIX 
CUSTOM· FIT 
PROPORTIONED 

HOSIERY 

pl'eparatol'Y to D whole season 
01 c<lnoeing. They <Ire (left to 
right) Edith Leahy, A4 of PI. 
Washington, N. Y., Mof'lha Lol~ 

- VaUli 70wan Pho/n . H"'{If'lIlJi",p 
Koch, A2 or Eva nsv ille , Ind., and 
Josephine Sippy. A2 of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

chin and shining glass or carved 
buttons to add interest. 

Indeed , lhe college miss lacks 
nothing in her wardorbe. She 
!'las suitable costumes for sports, 
classroom, afternoon and even
ing wear. 

For Practical Use-
A Black Jersey Snit 

PARIS (AP) - A black jersey 
ev ning suit fill s two bills, with 

a full 100 box of 

CHARLES If TIll Rln 

individually 

color blended 

face powder .... 

with your purchase of 
other Charles of the Ritz 

Preparations 

snood on the back 01' a trailil}.\; sil ver star or knot of gold se
wimple of soft silk in bright col- quin blossoms and rustles down 
ors compliment this dressy en- the stairs in 
semble. surra h just 

After dark When the night fol' wore in the 
the big formal of th e year arriVeS u ,ntuI'Y. Only details o[ stitching 
with exciting preparations and a 
thrilling corsage, the coed swirls 
up her hail' in shining ('ur is llnd 
pins them back with <I shining 

are direerent or skirts more 
straightly (Jared. 

01' with precious gift oC youth 
Ihat can dal'e anything, she 

,IV 
Of TOMORROW -

At YETTER'S TODAY 

Mr. Chris Yetter has just returned 
from a buying trip. Dozens of 
brand new Easter Coats, Su its 
and Dresses selected by him are 
here for you to see and tryon. 

JUITJ 

Fashions teeming with youth , 
See them here COLOR, life! 

today - rejoice in their chic 
wearability - the i r moderate 
prices - wear them brilliantly 
thru Spring! See the swirl-skirted 
"little girl" frocks , suits and 
coats . 

Be a THRIFTY fashion leader 
- choose your enti re Spring 
wardrobe here! 

DRESSES 
New Spring 
FROCKS 

of all colors and 
sty les ond sizes. 

New Spring 
FORMALS 
and party dresses 
for the season'~ gay 
doings! 

• Nelly DOll • Kay Dunhill 
• Boulevard • Mayflower 

Four famous names, exclusive at Yetter's. In cottons, printed 
spun rayon Dnd lambskin crepes. Colorful, wDshaple, nnd 
weol'able. 

$1.98 to $10.95 

DRESSMAKER SUITS .. . ..... .. .. . .. $7.95 to $19.95 
MAN.TAILORED SUITS ............ . $9.95 to 819.95 
SWAGGER SUITS ...... . , ..... .. . . $14.95 to $29.50 
WARDROBE SUITS ................ $19.95 to $35.00 

C()ATl' 
SPORTS Blld TOPPERS 
SPORTS amI DRESS .. 

READY 

TO 
WEAR 

............ $7.95 to 819.95 
. ......... '12.95 to '29.50 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1989 

simply a shift in skirts . One skh'l closes down the tront ond has b,'II. 
Is In street length, the o ther In Iion~ pockets mbrolderf'c\ with 
regulation ground-I nglh for eve-
ning. The fitted jacket zipper silvel' and scarlet pailettes. 

nnd Yetter's are ready with tll newest 

style, designs and colors in accessorie ! 

Shell Jewelry in a ll the new 
tulip shades; lacquered metals; 
braided pearls; in white and 
pastels and many other new 
type -

$1.00 to $2.98 

New Easter Bags-"Tuckaway" 
or Shurtite as advertised in 
Vogue; patents, calfskins, fab
rics-

1.98 to 5.00 
ILess Expensive Kinds 98c 

New Easter Gloves-Doeskins. 
calfskins: by Osborn. Fabric 
by Kayser-

1.00 10 2.98 
All the New Sprlnr Color 

for Easter 
The most adorable of ,. 
blouses for your Euttl' 

Alitt Choose yOUlS btl't 
-only 

1.98 to 3.98 
Link Bid blOUJtt with 
a fragile, expens.lve air! 
Sheer batistes, organdies. 
silk sh~rs-dainty with 
rucks, (lOu-frou jabots. 
lacy trims. White. pu
cds. 32-40 . 

NEW FABRICS FOR THE EA. TER 0 TUME 
"Trimway" Bordered Prints, 42 
inches wide. Simply cut oft 

border ond use as trim- 98c 
ming Tub/nsl. Yard """ 

Vogue and CUpper Prints by 
A. B. C. Tubfllst colors. Will 
not pull at seams, 
yard 59c,69c 
"Tid-BlI" PrinLs, Spun Rayon 
and Sill<, in a nubby 
weave, Yllrd ... 59c 

Spring Woolens by Botany and others. Tw d; plnln or 
striped Kasha clolhs, wool crepes <lnd $1.19 to $2.25 
novelty weav 

NEWEA TER 

HANKl 

Printed or hond worked 
linens. Large selectIOn; 
new pattern -

EA TER HO IER 
.Easter 01 full fa. hlOlled Silk Hos· 
iery. hghl in gular. or better qual· 
ities, All th nrw colors. Four· 
thread wlllking chlftons or service 
weights. 

2 Puirs .. ...... 8100 
(BUflmut) 

New lip by V nUll. Brocaded Satin 
Ruyons. Four 1I0re shadow proof or 
billS cut-

79c to 98c 
LoomcroCt .'rult of the Loom Slips-

49c to 69c 
New Sprinl( Anklette~, mercerized 
II I pair-

15c to 19r-
(Basement Slore) 

I 

~ ~ 
J{tlS~ 
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BeC(] 
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Over III 
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obstacle, 
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,rll l11 for t 
Jer" front 
Minister C 
reminded I 

met In the 
jO' to dor. 

}tussla 8 1 

taiJ1\ ant 
prOviding 
sulliltion it 
ther Germ 
poland r 
against bec 
to tbe dec] 

Cb&lDbe 
Officials 

~nce oC eh 
to the hou 
Britain ! w 
bloCk Germ 
independent 
but ' that S1 
ot friPpllng 
trade or of 
countries ", 
about their 
lion." 

"We are s 
with the p 
cannot subJ 
under which 
are iubjecte 
under threat 
obUged to 3 
dence, and . 
all means in 
attemp Is, i1' t , 
to put such . 
cration." 

Chamberlai 
recenl dlploll 
the question 
"were perhal 
even further' 
dominate Eur 

Wat 
"Were this i 

intentions of 
cmment to 
added, "his 
ment feels bo 
similar attem 
the past this 
successful resi 
olher countrle 
Creedom." 

Former Fan 
thony Eden il 
American COri 
dation called 
Britain's weal 
manpower to 
confronting El 

Many 
But Ute gOl 

presented as u 
lis mind on: 

1. How far 
new "collective 
polley by pro 
assistance for a 
cned In the II 
advance. 

2. How to n 
mol' for some 
lion to lit the 
for this new p 
replace the ap, 
which Chaml 
after 111 Ller al 
Slovakia. 

Officials said 
continuing wm 
that Poland e' 
join the antl.ll 

May N 
There also \I 

that Britain y 

WiUlout Warsa" 
Sistencc of Pro 
qu~rters I n Lon 
musl be [he hul 
cause uf hcl' ! 

Gil ' Germany's I 
Should Palone 

Germuny or fal 
domination, RUI 
effectively helpl 
democracies WOI 

lessened, these ( 
Regal'ding Ila 

mltled that ellol 
Rome _ Bel'lIn I 

100 inefrectuul 
Ptoml80 success 

DeWitt H, 
Brouglal, 
To Face 

LITTLE ROOK, 
(AP) - Harold J. 
old bank cashier, 
"'Oyed to Del Mol 
charles of abscon 
000 of tu Dds troll 
tlonal bank 01 Del 

The federal,ran 
IlIed to meel In 
April • to colliide 
charge. alainll 
ttabier who WI •• 
'ed .... l qents Jan. 
l'Iducinl tl'eaJmeQI 




